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the article, 
'toadallyabsurd,' 

in which graffiti from the wails 01 a Columbia laundry 
were reproduced, sparked widespread attention 
from Missouri Alumnus readers. Several alumni sent 
in a column from the Houston Post which quoted 
extensively from the puns on the walls (Iie-tac-toad, 
incognitoad. etc.). But a group 01 former Mizzou 
students from Springfield, Illinois, wenta slepfurther 
and came up with some toadgraffill of their own. How 
about: the Lone Ranger and Tonload, Toady 
Kennedy. beatitoads, Alexander Hamilload, stale 
capitoad, Rock of Gibraltoad, holloady, For Whom 
the Bell Toads, Casper Mllktoad, plano concertoad, 
Octoadber, vetoed, t08dem pole-and there were 
lots more. But, toadaloo. 

Most readers will be happy to find the News About 
People section divided once again by class year 
rather than by academic division. We say. "most," 
because a survey conducted among the readership 
revealed a majority (53%) preferred the class-year 
formal. 
"My friends were not just in my college, but were 
scattered throughout the University," wrote one 
alumnus, "Before you changed your arrangement, I 
could easily read all of the class notes about those 
who had graduated in the three years before and 
three years after my class and look for friends. Now, 
It is very difficult. Please go back to the old way." 
We have. But tor the substantial minority who 
preferred that the division be made by school or 
coItege, we are trying this refinement: Within the 
class year, the class notes are grouped by academ ic 
division In alphabetical order-all the class notes 
from Agrlcutture In a given year, followed by the 
notes fromArts and Science, etc. The Alumnus tries 
to have something tor everyone.-S.S. 
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collegz 
WEEKENDS ARE 
FOR STUDYING 

Student protest has kept 
the library open on Friday 
and Saturday nights. At the 
beginning of fall semester, 
weekend evening closings 
were announced as an 
economy measure. 

MSA President Carrie 
Francke wrote Chancellor 
Herbert Schooling, "Re
gardless of tight budget
ary situations, it is inex
cusable that the library 
will be closed. In effect, 
the University is saying 
thai weekends are for party 
or rest, but not for study." 

Randy Silverman. in a 
leller to the Maneater, said, 
"Thousands of students 
rallied in the streets Mon
day night (after the Tigers 
defeated Alabama) to ex
press their support for th e 
football team. what about 
uniting for a cause - that 
is education - thanks to 
whic..h a football team ex
ists."' 

The library was reopened 
on Friday nights. Then, af
ter some stUdents threat
ened a "study -in ," the 
Saturday closing was re
scinded. 

" The 'study-in' is not 
an MSA plan, but I sup
port it," said Francke in 
a Maneater article. "Can't 
you just see them dragging 
off students screaming, 'I 
just want to study!'" 

DORMIES LEARN 
TO RELAX 

Dorm counselors are 
helping up-tight students 
relax. fight headaches. and 
reduce tension . Two bio
feedback machines are 
availab le this fall for the 
counse lors to use with 
students. 

"Biofeedback machines 
help a person gain more 
control over himself. And 
this has always been the 
goal of counseling. The per
son learns to monitor him
sell, to work with his own 
body." says Dr. Richard B. 
Caple, associate director of 
housing. 

SHAGGY DOG 
STORY 

Joe Silsby spins dog 
hair into yarn . The 27-
ynr-okl graduate student 
In elementary education 
finds spinning at his 125-
year-old wheel "very re
laxing," saY' a Mlaourlan 
article. And, of course, dog 
hair makes great sweat
ara. It'. warmer Ihll'l wool 
he say • . He gels dog 
hair from friends and 
strangers with Iong~alred 
dogl. (Trivia colleclors 
note: The bell halr-pro
duclng doga .,. Oroat Py
renne., Samoyed., lrilh 
Settere, Saini aernard., 
CoIIIee and Hulkl ... ) He'l 
not .wamped with can. 
for hi. handiwork, how
ever. It'. expensive. Two 
pounds of yam costa about 
$35 or $40, then hu to 
be knit 01 crOCheted Into 
a garment_ 



GREEKS GAIN 
Joyce MlI1er, a cheer

leade' leads her Delta 
Gamma SOfority sisters In 
a song and dance practice 
tor rush. Sororities pJedged 

HAPPINESS IS A 
ROOM 

Dorms were full all over 
the country. And at Mizzou 
in mid-August about 480 
students on the dorm wail
ing list were wondering 
where they were going to 
hang their posters this fall. 
MSA set up a Housing Cri
sis Center to help match 
students with available 
apartments, rooms and 
trailers. By mid·September, 
everybody was someplace 
A few students gave up and 
went home, many found 
housing with friends or rela
lives, and others finally got 
into the dorms because of 
last-minute cancellations. 

THIS FRAT'S GOT 
BATS 

Kappa Sigma has bats 
living under the eaves of its 
house. When one flies in 
through a window, mem
bers grab their tennis rack
ets and unceremoniously 
bat him out. Dr. William EI
der, professor of fisheries 
and wildl ife, and the Kappa 
Sig's bat consultant, says 
the bats are harmless. 
'·They're only a bother in the 
summer," says one mem
ber. "We talk about gelling 
rid of Ihem, but then they hi
bernate and we forget 
about them. And the batJlrat 
wars are sort of fun .al
most a tradition." 

TORTS IN A TEEPEE 
Law student Cliff Bain 

made himsetf a teepee 
during the summer, re
ports the Missourian. It's 
18 feet high and 18 leet 
wide. He cleared a camp
site on his parents' land 
in New Franklin, Mo., and 
plans to spend as much 
time there as possible 
while continuing his stud
ies. The teepee required 
about 500 square feet 01 
canvas. Bain cut the tee
pee's 17 poles and sewed 
its 65 buttonholes himself. 
.. , needed a place to live 
and one day I started read
ing a book on teepees. I 
just liked the idea,'· he 

CHEATERS WAIT 
BY GARBAGE BINS 

"Academic dishonesty 
probably Is the most seri
ous violation a student can 
commit - the most seri 
ous conduct problem we 
have outside of physical 
abuse, which is more seri
ous, but less frequent," 
says Dr. Lynn Jenison , as
sistant dean of student af
fairs, in a K.C. Times ar
ticle. He will lorm a com
minee to study Cheating . 

"It's amazing the kinds 
of techniques used. Stu
dents wail by the garbage 
bins late at night , when 
janitors empty teache rs ' 
wastebaskets, to get mim
eos ollesls. There are stu 
denls who lake tests and 
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ON THE LINE 
FOR FOOTBALL 

To buy season football 
tickets, students queue at 
the Stadium Box Office. 
This year, the first student 
got in line Monday noon: 
sales began Saturday, 
Sept. 6. During the long vig
il, students pul up tarps to 
keep off the rain, studied, 
snuggled down in sleeping 
bags, played Monopoly, 
watched TV and drank 
beer. beer and more beer. 

'orr UP AND GO' 
Sheldon Korklan skated 

to cia.. during the sum
mer. He .ald, In a MI.· 
sourlan arttcle, he planned 
to connnue using hla no 
g.8, low maintenance 
Iranaport.Uon this fall. 

EUELL, MOVE OVER 
Communiversily, the 

freB university sponsored 
by MSA, is offering a wide 
variety 01 classes this fall. 
Courses include Military 
Chess, Yoga, Field Den
drology, Paper Polyhedron 
Making an d Edible and 
Useful Wild Plants. 
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DORM DECOR 
GOES GREEN 

Plants are "in" as dorm 
room decorations and 
"quiet roomies. They don't 
talk back." The Horticul · 
ture Club has weekly plant 
sales al a Campus green· 
house. Panhellenic held a 
sale in September, offer· 
ing about 7,500 tropical 
plants in 20 varieties, rang
ing in price from 80 cents 
to $15 and in height from 
3 inches to 5 feet. 

TELLING 
STUDENTS 
ABOUT THE LAW 

Mary "Jody" Capshaw, a 
May graduate of the School 
of law, will become MSA's 
first legal educator program 
adviser. 

Ms. Capshaw was one 01 
seven a ttorneys inter
viewed for the position by a 
search committee of stu· 
dents, faculty and staff. 
Funded by student activity 
fees, the legal educator be
gan full time work Sept. 22 
at an annual salary 01 
$9,634. 

She will be available to 
give students legal intorma-

MISS MIZZOU SONG 
Only 15 days old when 

this picture was taken, Miz
zou is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joan Mahn Song. 
Mr. Song is a Fulbright 
Scholar from Korea.; Mrs. 
Song is also a graduate stu
dent. Both are working to
ward degrees in special 
education. 

"When we go home, we 
can have the memory of this 
year - well, we won't for
get:· says Mr. Song. "The 
name also has a beautiful 
sound. And these same 
sounds can have other 
meanings." In addition to 
reminding them of Mizzou, 
Ihe Songs say the sounds 
are very similar to Korean 
for "beautiful jewel." 

"In our country, the fami ly 
name always goes first," 
Mr. Song says. "Song Miz
zou. The rhythm is very 
nice. We are pleased." 

tion and serve as an MSA 
legal Services Division 
program adviser. She will 
not, however, represent In· 
dividuals or organizations in 
legal actions. 

Nancie DivUbiss, legal 
services chairone, said the 
division plans to conduct le
gal seminars in areas such 
as landlord·tenant reo 
lation ships , contractual 
rights and marriage and co· 
habitation laws, among 
others. 

MSA has allocated funds 
for the publication of bro
chures to inform students 
about their legal rights and 
responsibilities. 
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STUDENTS 
PROPOSE BIG 
BUN.DlNG 

M$A', Capital Improve
mentI CommIttH hu set ",,0 __ 10_ 

the teultNllty of building 
o looming _ .... Cen-

IOf. __ .. ",talked 

obout • 25 aIOIY building. but Bront _, chakone, 

..,. H prcbabIy will only 
be about 5 _ high. H 

mtght - - govemment offtca, • book 
Ikn .• theatre, • rec:r. 
allon are., ItUdy IoungH 
and even« pattdng gar-oe. 

Barton laYS II m6ght be 
5 or to yell'" before IUCh 
a Center could be bull. 

His commmee II Inv .... 
tlgMlng how the building 
could be Iunded. Aocord
Ing to Barton, the mOil 
likely source of fundi ia 
_octtvtty'-. 

RUGBY IS 
FOR WOMEN 

" If you would like to 
drink lots of beer, meal 
mobs of good-looking men, 
gel into shape and play 
one of the most exciting 
games around, rugby is for 
you," says a poster on bul
letin boards around Cam
pus. In its second year, 
the Women's Rugby Club 
has attracted abou t 30 
players. Terry Albert, a ju
nior majoring in social work, 
says the club hopes to be 
recognized by MSA this 
year and aims for inter
collegiate status in the fu
ture. Coaches are volun
teers from the Men 's Rug
by Club. 

EVERYDAY PEOPLE 
STAYS OPEN 

Everyday People, a cri
sis and drug counseling 
center, which earlier this 
year faced closing, has re
ceived $8,000 from the 
Columbia City Council. 
People has moved to a 
new location at 7 Hilt 
Street 

COMPUTER 
COCKTAILS 

An electrical engineer
ing student and a new 
B&PA alumnus opened a 
new bar in August in 
Columbia in the old Trib
une building at Seven th 
and Cherry. Student Dan 
Patterson and grad Bob 
Shinogle say the bar is 
one of the largest in the 
state and one of the first 
in the country to serve 
dri nks ··mixed by a com
puter .. · The liquor dispens
ing system consists of a 
computer which is pro
grammed to mix certain 
drinks, keep inventories of 
liquor supplies and auto
matically ring up the pur
chase on the cash regis
ter. The bar, named the 
Deja Vu, also has a large 
dance floor for rocking to 
the sounds of a $6,000 
stereo system, a game 
room, and an "intellectual 
game room" for chess, 
backgammon and bridge 

TIGERS ON ICE 
A Mizzou Hockey Club, 

dubbed the "Skating Ti
gers" is forming this fall. 
The team will play about 30 
games against club teams 
from other universities, 
such as Illinois State, Indi
ana, Purdue, Cincinnati and 
Western lilinols. The first 
game, against Illinois State, 

A ROMANCE IS 
BREWING 

Doug Wylie met Cindy 
Hellman ove r a cup of 
coffee at Brady Commons. 
They fell in love and gal 
married. But they are hard
ly typical students. Cindy 
is working on her master's 
in nuclear engineering on 
her way to a PhD in nu
clear medicine and Is a 
teaching assistant . Doug 
is a speech major and 
working on a master's in 

is scheduted for Oct. 31 at 
the fce Chalet, which Is 
backing the cfub. II is not af
fi liated with the athletic 
department. 

educational administration. 
And they own the Coffee 
Bean. The Bean Is a tiny 
shop on the Strollway that 
sells 18 kinds 01 coffee, 
65 kinds 01 tea, 25 kinds 
of spices, freshlv ground 
peanut buner and cashew 
butter. '·It's paying for il
self," Doug says, but he al
so has another job. They'll 
combine studying and busi
ness until their degrees 
are finished, th en they 
might take their cats and 
go to New Zealand. 



Members of the Alumni Asso
ciation's Alumni Center Com· 
mlttee-Darryl Francis, Mitch 
Murch and Cordell TInda ll , 
b reak ground with a pitchfork 
brought from Cordell 'a farm. 
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Before the firs t shovelful of dirt was turned at the 
ground breaking cere mon y for the new $800,000 
Alumni Center. hundreds of Mizzou a lumni had for 
more than five ye ars dream ed and worked to reali ze 
their dream of "a home on Campus for alumni." 

More than a hundred of these dedicated alumni 
a nd friends attended the cere mony a t the s ite on Sep
tember 27. Many persons wore their blac k and go ld 
football game a ttire. The exciting music of Mini
Mizzoll matc hed the high spirits of the onlookers. 
Chancellor Herbert Sc hooling, University President 
Brice Ratchford and Alumni Association President 
Willi am Symon spoke briefly, their words as warm as 
the faU sunshi ne . 

"We alumni are proud of this ac hie vement ," said 
Symon. "We are proud, too, of our Univers ity. That's 
really what this building is all about. 

"Our Alumni Center ," Symon explained , " is one of 
a very few s tructures on university campuses across 
the nation that is designed expressly as a home for 
alumni. Many other alumni cente rs are tucked a way 
in comers of old buildings or are renovations 0(' old 
buildings. Many of those centers have been fina nced 

with a single donation. But the Alumni Center a t the 
University of Missouri-Columbia is being built with 
the gifts of hundreds of alumni , whose na mes will be 
on permanent di splay inside the buildin g. 

"We are treme ndously grateful to all of them. The 
Alumni Associa tion also is immensely gra te ful to the 
Univers ity a nd it s Board of Curators for the un
fl agging support given this projec t. The Univers ity 
provided this beautiful site on which thi s bea utiful 
building will be built ," Symon said . 

After the speeches a nd the form al groundbreaking 
by Symon a nd John Dalton, pres ident of the Board of 
Curators. everyone sang "Old Missouri" and joined in 
the celebration by taking turns on the shovel. 

As the construction begins , those who worked so 
hard to ma ke the dream of a n Alumni Center a re ality 
a re already looking forward to the next celebration
the dedication of the 17,OOQ-square-foot building 
sometime next fall. But most import ant, they are 
looking forward to having a place on Campus where 
aU alumni , individually and in groups, can stop by
a headquarters where a lumni ca n visit and feel wel 
come-a home . 0 
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On Tuesday, September 9, eight pro
fessional photographers and 20 pho
to students worked from midnight to 
midnight to show Campus alumni 
and friends a typical day at 01' Miz
zou. About 300 of the 4,000 images 
they recorded were made into a film 
to be shown soon at alumni meet
ings. Twelve of those 300 pictures 
are presented here to show you part 
of what happened on that Tuesday. 

The day began atypically as 3,000 RMdy Co. 

fans mobbed the Columbia airport to 
greet the Tigers after their victory at 
Alabama. The Medical Center emer
gency room was busy during the ear
ly morning, as it often is. At 4 a.m. a 
researcher in plant pathology worked 
as usual on delicate experiments in
volving single plant cells while a 
Campus worker read an old news
paper during a break between rounds 
at the power plant. 

Cove, Pt>oloby Bill Marr 
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At 7:25, just after the sunrise, 
Chancellor Schooling walked to his 
weekly breakfast press conference 
at the Memorial Union cafeteria. 

Later in the day, Professor David 
Hoeppner engaged in an impromptu 
eyeball-ta-eyeball discussion with 
students in the engineering building 

A group of students toured the art 
history and archaeology museum, 
now in new quarters in the renovated 
chemistry building on the Quad . 

At least one coed gave her best ef
fort in the shot put event during the 
women's intramural track meet held 
al 4:30 in the football stadium. 

Bl1Jce8i.pin<;l 
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'\\any students still fight hard to 
uphold Mizzou's fame for beer con
sumption. These warriors paused for 
a portrait on the battlefield. 

Weeknight partying is a lUxury for 
most students. On September 9, El
lis library was the quietest and the 
busiest student hangout in town . 

Combining business and pleasure, 
one couple converted the living room 
of the Delta Delta Delta sorority 
house into a semi-private study hall. 

Near midnight, the engineer watched 
the disc jockey cue up the last album 
for "The Last Radio Show" at KBIA, 
the FM radio station in Jesse Hall. 
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By Ralph Lowenstein: 
Chairman of J-Schooi 's news
editorial dept., he has MA from 
Columbia, PhD from Mlzzou. 

"NEWSPAPERS CARRY SYNDICATED COLUMNS ON EVERY SUBJECT 

TV's Electronic 
Curtain Excludes 
Viewer Feedback 

Television, the most powerful commu
nications medium in the world, permits very 
tittle viewer "feedback." Compared to other 
news media, it is primitive as far as this 
funct ion of mass communication is 
concerned. 

For example, newspapers and mag
azines often present strong points of view 
on controversial subjects. But they have al
ways allowed opposing points of view to be 
heard in their letters-to-the-editor columns 
As newspapers have become monopolies 
in most cities of the United States, they 
have offered readers a wide range of op
posing opinions by increasing the number 
of syndicated political columnists and en
couraging more local opinion in an ex
panded "op-ed" page-so called because 
it is usually located opposite the editorial 
page. 

In conlrast to this is the example of the 
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early evening news programs of the three 
major television networi(s, viewed by about 
50 million people each night. They have 
their own "commentators," and their cor
respondents produce a large amount of in
terpretation and somelimes outright edi
torial opinion about the controversial 
subjects of the day. 

Yet, there is no room in these daily lele
casts for opposing opinions or what we 
would normally call, '"letters to Ihe editor." 
Television has drawn an electronic curtain 
that excludes viewer feedback. 

This is not a result of any conspiracy by 
the broadcasters. For the most part, the 
problem is due to the nalure of the medium 
itself. The time limits, the ratings competi
tion, the demands of advertisers all serve 
to promote the fam iliar face giving quick, 
superficial comments on the news of the 
day-as opposed to unfamiliar(and not-so-

Many are Hostile 
And Suspicious 
Of Network News 

handsome) faces providing a wider spec
trum of opinion. Local television news pro
grams reflect these same shortcomings. 

One aspect of the larger problem is that 
television has provided no time or space for 
an evaluation of its own news performance. 
In England, the British Broadcasting Cor
poration publishes a widely-read magazine 

called, The Listener, which, among other 
things, produces criticism of the various ra
dio and television news programs, plus let
ters from readers, listeners and viewers. 
The closest we have ever come to that in 
network television in this country is the let
ters section of CBS's "Sixty Minutes"
comments of a few sentences about items 
in the previous program. 

Aeal criticism of television news in the 
United States must be found outside the 
television medium-in specialized mag
azines like TV Guide, or in the media sec
tions of Time, Newsweek, the New York 
Times and other publications. (It is inter
esting to note that newspapers carry syn
dicated columns on every subject in the 
universe save one-mass media news 
performance.) 

This general absence of criticism and 
viewer feedback has led to cumulative frus
tration on the part of American television 
viewers. Many are genuinely hostile toward 
the medium, al though they obviously spend 
a great deal of lime in contact wi th it. Their 
hostility and suspicion are largely un
justified, but television does little to either 
enlighten them or relieve their frustration. 

CBS is now pioneering In bringing to net
work television news the " feedback'" func
tion that the medium shou ld have prOVid
ed long ago. "CBS Morning News" with 
Hughes Audd (an alumnus, incidentally, of 
Missouri's School of Journalism) has for 



Mizzou Honored: 
CBS chooses Univers ity repre
sentative 10 help inaugurate 
program of TV news criticism. 

INTHE UNIVERSE SAVE ONE-MASS MEDIA NEWS PERFORMANCE," 

some time featured "guest comments" 
from people outside the network. This lall, it 
instituted a series called "comments on the 
press" for more specific criticism 01 press 
periormance. Participants in this series are 
John Tebbel, a journalism professor at New 
York University and author of numerous 
books on the press; Kevin Phillips, a col
umnistforTVGuide; Ben Bagdikian. former 
ombudsman for the Washing/on Post and a 
well-known press critic; Charles Seib, the 

CBS Pioneering 
Press Criticism 
On Morning News 

current ombudsman for the Washington 
Post; Alfred Balk, editor of Atlas magazine 
and former editor of the Columbia Jour
nalism Review, and'me. 

We obviously are not making our ap
pearances on network television purely to 
advise CBS executives. If so, we could sim
ply write weekly lellers of criticism and send 
them to the president of CBS News. As I 
see it, we are there as a sort of substitute for 
lellers to the editor. Only our "letters" 
should not only reflect viewer opinion but 
also inform the viewer and provide con
structive suggestions for the news media. 

In my first comment, I discussed why the 
reaction to news documentaries is often so 
Violent, and what the networks could do to 
provide rebuttals and other viewpoints. In 

my second comment, I discussed the tele
vised Presidential press conference-what 
was wrong with it and how it could be 
improved. 

This series by CBS is only a beginning in 
serious self-criticism by television news. To 

Ralph Lowenstein 

encourage meaningful viewer feedback, 
each network and each local station must 
have its own ombudsman (or ·'viewer advo
cate," to paraphrase a term used by the Sf. 
Louis Post Dispatch). This man (or woman) 
will be informed about the press and witl 
represent both the medium and the viewer 
-but he will primarily have the perspective 

of an outsider. He can answer criticisms 
from viewers: he can pass along viewers' 
commenls to broadcast journalists: and he 
can appear whenever necessary on net
work news programs as a substitute for let
ters to the editor. 

Mizzou Rep Sees 
Self as Sub for 
Viewer Letters 

In short. if he is the viewer advocate for 
CBS, he will criticize (or praise) the per
formance of CBS News only. he will appear 
at a time when the majority 01 viewers can 
see him and he will be trusted by the view
ers as a person who fairly represents and 
transmils their criticisms to both the face
less bureaucracy of the networks and to 
other viewers. 

This will not happen tomorrow. But hap
pen. it will. Meanwhile, i"m pleased that a 
representative of the University of Missouri 
School of Journalism was chosen to be part 
of the experiment that is a first step toward 
thai goal. 0 
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THE GAUE THAT TRAPPED HISTORY 
Natural Trap Cave has been collecting bones of unwary animals for at least 13,000 years. 
Expeditions led by a Mizzou anthropologist are digging up those bones and clues about 
the cycles of climatic change. 
Text and Photos by Dave Holman 
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The only entrenee to Natural Trap Ceve la the hole In the roof. Any 
enlmal that might have survived the fallatlll became a victim. Workera 
at theahe, below, ehherrappellnto theeave or descend theacafloldlng. 

A herd of small horses stampeded through the tall 
grass across a plateau near the edge of a canyon, pur
sued by a large, long-legged cat. The cat closed on the 
slowest horse, forcing her along the canyon edge 
onto a peninsula of limestone. The cat sprang, fas
tened its claws and teeth in the horse's neck, and 
suddenly , horse and cat disappeared from the face of 
the earth. 

Twelve thousand years later, a green panel truck 
and a dusty jeep bounced along a dirt road over the 
same plateau, now covered with sage and prickly 
pear. On the limestone peninsula where the horse 
and cat disappeared, the vehicles stopped by a 15-
foot-wide hole in the rock. 

Eighty feet below is the floor of Natural Trap Cave. 
The cave floor is covered with the accumulated dust 
of centuries, clearly stratified and containing thou
sands of bones of animals that failed to see the hole . 

This summer was the second consecutive year 
that Bob Gilbert, research associate in Mizzou 's an
thropology department had led an organized ex
pedition to the trap. He made an exploratory descent 
into the cave in 1973, found it rich in bone deposits, 
and thought it might prove to be an important site. 
After two summers of work there, he is sure it is. 

"I think Natural Trap will be as important as La 
Brea tar pits," Gilbert said. 

The trap already has yielded some impressive 
specimens. Workers have found mammoth, short
faced bear, dire wolf, camels, lion , wolverine, extinct 
species of horse , and a cheetah-like cat that is the 
first orits kind ever discovered. The other species are 
known to science but are fairly rare. 

Although Gilbert is pleased with the specimens, he 
is more interested in gathering data that will chroni
cle the succession of climatic changes in the area 
from the end of the Pleistocene to the present. 

"This whole idea of Pleistocene extinction should 
be of general interest, just to keep us humble ifnoth
ing else," Gilbert says. "Most of these critters we're 
digging up here became extinct about 11 ,000 years 
ago as a result of a major climatic change. Tech
nocrats that we are, we tend to forget that we are 
mortal, too, and even small climatic changes can 
have a big effect on our lives. " 

Gilbert is an anthropologist, and it would seem un
usual for him to be digging up bon~s of animals with 
no human relics in sight. Not so, says Gilbert, "As far 
as I'm concerned, this was and still is primarily an 
anthropological expedition." 
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B. Miles Gilbert, above right, chief aclentlat for the expedition, Identlflea 
the bones recovered from the cave. He did as much lab work as poaalble 
at the alte, converting the kitchen tent Into a laboratory between meals. 

5011 samplea, waahed In a acreen, leave tiny bonea and tiny rocks. 
Benny Gilbert, above, plcka out the bonea for her husband to Identify. The 
tiny bones tell more about paat climatic condltlona than the large onea. 

The nearest bath tub was a spring-fed stock tsnk, rIght, a half mile from camp. 
The water was Ice cold, and bathing was considered a aportlng teat of cour
age or an exerclae In masochism rather than a personal or social amenity. 
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Knowledge of the climate of the area will be valu
able to archeologists who a re trying to interpret arti
facts at other s ites. They know the Indians who lived 
in the area migrated from one ecological zo ne to 
another following the harves ts orfruils, nuts, berries 
and the herd s of game animals. When an arche
ologist finds a n artifact that can be dated, say ] 0,000 
years ago, it might he lp him to identify its use if he 
had some idea wha t the makers of the art ifact were 
doing in the a.rea in the first place. Knowledge of the 
environment at the discovery s ite-not today, but 
10,000 years ago-could be a good clue. 

Gilbert was educated at the University or Kansas, 

I Mizzou is getting 
the information. 

KU gets the bones. 

and the expedit ion is being conducted in association 
with KU. Trap specimens will go to KU's Museum of 
Natural History for storage and analysis. There is no 
museum of vertebrate paleontology at Mizzou and no 
professor who specializes in that field. The ex
pedition coordina tor, Bob Patterson, is an old friend 
of Gilbert and his wife and a zoo logist at the 
Kansas museum. 

All of the bones of micro-fallnn- the tiny mice, 
voles, sh rews, rats , etc.- have been brought to Miz
zou for Gilbert to identify. 

"We can get more use ful data about the e n
vironment from these little critters than we can from 
all those grea t big bones," Gilbert says. "These little 
fellows just cou ldn't pack up and go to Florida when 
the weather got bad. They were much more rigidly 
adapted to their immediate environment, so when 
the climate changed, they became extinct." 

Surprisingly, neither Mizzou nor KU has much in
vested in the Natural Trap expedition. KU paid Pat
terson 's salary while he was there and provided the 
jeep. Other people from KU came to work in the site 
from time to time. Likewise, Mizzou paid Gilbert's 
salary and the anthropology department's American 
archaeology section let him use some equipment and 
two trucks. But Gilbert had to pay 12cents a mile for 
them. Presently, Gilbert has a grant proposal before 
the National Science Foundation. 

Most of the expedition participants paid $690 apiece 
for the privilege of going to a windy plateau in Wyo
ming and working li ke moles in a damp cave lor three 
weeks. A non-profit corporation called Educa tional 
Expeditions International matc hes voluntee rs with 
scie nti sts, coUects the money from the participants, 
and finances such ex peditions as the one at Natural 
Trap. The scientist gets hi s ex pedition financed and 
a pool of free labo r. The amateurs get achan ce t.o con
tribute to a worthwh il e scien tifi c endeavor. and they 
get an unusual vacation at the same time. [{' e nough 
participants sign on, Gilbert plans an EEl-sponsored 
expedition to Guatemala early in 1976. 

Columbian Lee Ann Fields was one of the partici
pants in Wyoming. She is a sophomore in interior de
sign at Mizzou and, li ke most of the people on the ex
pedition, she had no previous experience in archae
ology. Both Gilbert and Patterson were pleased wilh 
the work done by the a mateurs. 

"I n fact. these kids did better work than a lot of so
called prolessional crews I've seen," Gilbert said. 

John Greer a nd Pat Trea t, graduate students in ar
chaeology al Mizzou, were there to supervise the dig
ging, see that proper field methods were used, a nd 
maintain records at the site. 

It will take several more years to excavate thecave 
com pletely. Gilbert believes they witI eventually ge t 
down 10 true lee Age an imals such as musk ox. He 
doesn't want to excavate the whole cave, though. He 
says the bones aren' t going to go away, and he would 
like to leave about half the cave untouched. Maybe in 
10 years or so better technology will enable Natural 

I Natural Trap may be 
as important as 

the La Brea tar pits. 

Trap Cave to yield even more infonnation than it can 
today. 

"I'm grateful to the American archaeology section 
for letting me come out here and do research," 
Gil bert said. "There are plenty of sites in Missouri, 
and they cou ld tell me to stay home a nd work. But 
this is a unique site and 1 think we are doing good sci
ence out here. And we're doing it on a shoestring. It's 
also a hell of a nice place to spend the summer." 0 
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TtfE wORLds of 
BRUTUS 
HAMILTON 

Many books are written about the leg
endary figures 01 the sporting world. 
Most concentrate on their exploits-on 
and off the field. Few-if any-can draw 
upon the writings of the athlete and 
coach and come up wi th a book inter
esting to the ardent fan and non-Ian 
alike. But such is the case in The Worlds 
of Brutus Hamilton. 

Thll Woria,olBrutu. Hammon 
ex>pyright e DyT.t_.P ..... 
Box ~96. Lot Altos. C.tilomi. 9<1022 

The 1922 graduate of the University 
of Missouri was a prolific writer, and over 
the years his letters, speeches and arti
cles were carefully preserved by h is 
wife, Mrs. Rowena Hamilton. This col
lection provided the basis for the book, 
edited by lawrence J. Baack. Baack de
scribes some 01 the Mizzou history of 
Hamilton, who was born at Peculiar, 
Missouri: 

"Despite a severe dislocation of the 
hip as a young boy, which prompted the 

local doctor 10 predicllhal he would nev
er be able 10 walk properly again. Bru
tus, with the help of his brothers, over
came the effects of the injury.. In 
1920, he won the US. decathlon and 
pentathlon championships, which qual
ified him for the U.S. Olympic team. He 
was described by many as America's 
finest all-round athlete. At Antwerp he 
won the Silver Medal in the decath
lon. 

"His college years had made him well 
known as an athlete, but this did not 
mean that athletics dominated his life at 
the University. On the contrary, his first 
love was probably literature and history. 
As he once wrote. 'one of the dearest 
and most inspiring friendships of my life' 
was with John Rutledge Scott. an elderly 
professor of elocution at Missouri. To
gether Brutus and Scott plowed through 
the world's great literature during read
ing sessions thai stretched far into the 
night. 

"Brutus enjoyed school so much that 
he considered . an advanced degree 
in history 

"He describes his encounter with the 
chairman of the department. '1 had 
had some courses under him and he 
knew me well. " I must advise against it," 
he said. "In the first place you're a sen
timentalist and an Idealist . The historical 
papers you would write wou ld be sen
timental. probably even maudlin, and 
entirely unrelated to the facts or move
ments as they actually existed or came 
about." 

Hamilton began his coaching career 
at Westminster College at Fulton, where 
one pupil was former Mizzou track 
coach, Tom Bolls. He cont inued to 
Kansas, where he developed the great 
miler, Glenn Cunningham. and went to 
the University of California as track 
coach in 1932, a post he held for 33 
years. Hamilton had many stars al 
California, coached the United Siales 
Olympic team in 1952, and received 
numerous honors for his coaching and 
athletic abilities. He died in 1970 at the 
age of 70. 0 



TO A MEMbER of His TRACk TEAM: 
December 20, 1955 
I suppose yo u somet imes worry a bout us oldsters a nd 
fec i sorry for us . You must thin k, "Poor old gu ys, 
they'll never li ve to see the grea t celebra tion w hen 
the worl d reaches 2000 A.D. They' ll never see Hai
ley's Comel agai n . They won't be around when inter
plane tary space trave l is fin a ll y consumm a ted. 
They' ll never li ve to see th e t remendous d e
velopments in a tomic e ne rgy or the expanded use
fu lness of e lec tronics w ith aJ l the wonderful things 
which will resu lt . Th e poor old guys will be dead a nd 
gone by then." 

On the other ha nd , I sometimes feel son y for yOll 
young gu ys. You know not hi ng abou t t he horse and 
buggy. Automobiles and radio a nd airpl anes you take 
for granted . You never saw the pa inful processes 
whic h brought them into the world. You never heard 
Caruso or Calli -Curci s ing. You never saw Nurmi or 
J esse Owens run. You never hea rd t he maj es tic 
speaking voice of Mark Twain. You never saw Guy 
Bates Post in "The Masque rader" a nd you never saw 
Joe J efferson take a c urt ain bow a fter " Rip Van Win· 
kJ e" or hea rd him say, "Good luc k to you a nd you r 
folks; m ay you a ll li ve long and prosper." I know orno 
better way to say Merry Chri stmas to you and your 
fam il y than to repeat what J oe J effe rson used to say. 
Good luc k to you a nd your folks; may you all li ve long 
and prosper . May the year 1956 be an especiall y h ap· 
pyo ne to a ll of you , a nd to you , especiall y, may it open 
up avenues of fin e achievement academicall y and 
a thleticall y, even beyond your fond es t hopes . It is a 
source of grea t sa ti sfaction and pride to your sen· 
time ntal coach th a t he will be walking behind you 
along this road, giving you a pa t on the bac k oc
casionaJly and perhaps offerin g a word of advice now 
and then. 

fROM A SpEECH 

TO THE COMMONWEAlTH club, (l953) 
I was never a good h a ter. I ne ver preac h h a tred to m y 
boys on the a thle tic teams and even in war I could 
never h a te muc h . It sadd ened me to see the broken, 
dead bodies of the It a li an and German soldiers. My 

heart went out to the m as I saw the li vin g ones be
hind the barbed wire, a ll so very young, so very 
fTightened and homes ick, playing sad tunes on the ir 
harmonicas a nd accord ions. and s inging LiUy Mar
lene. I tri ed todo myd ut y asa soldier, but I could nev
er learn to ha te. I don' t mean to imply tha t I am a ra· 
bid pacifi st. So long as there are bullies in the world 
or as lon g as there are idealogies which permi t the 
poss ibilities of bulli es, we mu st have a strong de· 
fense. We must keep training our you n g m en to pro· 
tee t wha t we stand fo r. But, in a larger sense, weap· 
ons are not the answer . No weapon can save us from 
ourselves or from some foreign enemy ifwc a llow the 
moral and spiritual fiber of our country to decay. 
Weapons can prove to be onl y anoth er Maginot, but 
wea pons of course we must have. National c h a r· 
acter, however, still remains the strongest weapon 
that any nation can have. 

TO AN AlUMNUS (1958): 
Th is tempts me into a ge nera l discuss ion of the 
whole subject of academic requiremen ts. But I 'll be 
brief for you are probably as familiar as I am with the 
ne w restrictions on en tra nce and with the increased 
hazards of dismissals once a student is accepted. 
There are ma ny hea rtbreaks. There is a certain 
grimness entering into educa tion and sports wh ich I 
don't like. This same grimness is a lso entering into 
politics, intern ational re lations, indu stry and busi · 
ness (with the exception , I hope, of t he insurance 
business). It's not that a ny of us fears com petiton or 
resents h ard work ; it's the general tens ion prevailing 
throu ghou t th e la nd. A better mind than mine will 
have to find the a nswer. It's too much for m e. 

Proud as I am of our reco rd holders, past a nd 
present , here at Berkeley a nd desirous as 1 am of 
having good ma terial to work with, s till I h ope the 
time never comes when there is no room on the team 
for the faithful plugge r. Similarly, we can aJl be 
proud of the academic rank of the Un iverS ity , of its 
dis tingui shed faculty, of the hi gh places reached by 
it s graduates, of its am az ing contributions to the 
sta te and the nation ; but again I think we sh ould aJ· 
ways have a place for the academic plugger who has 
met the entrance req uirements but is not quite as 
quick as his fellows. I have a warm place in m y heart 
for them when I'm convinced they're trying. 
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pRAyER fROM PATiAlA (1954): 
Angry men near Z ion' s gate 
Watc h fe llow men in viciou s hate . 

Peopl e brea k Thy moral laws Sc(; re t WC<l pon s lurk a nd wait 
And s in s , not virtues . gai n applau se . To m a ke whole na tion s desola te. 

Th y Help, Dear Lord. Thy Guid ance, Lord. Th y Peace. Dea r Lord. 

N alions deceive, a nd good words spoke n Thy crying. fam ish ed babies rcst Th is humble s inne r wa it s , de pressed, 
Whi le gui lt lies heavy in h is bre a st. Are soon in spiri t and action broken Upon a n undernourished brea st. 

Thy Pit y, Lord. T h y Bount y, Lord. Forgive hi m . Lord. 

Men in lheir hun gry, selfi sh greed 
Ignore a starving brother's need. 

Th y colored peoples sta nd in awe 
Of c rue l. bill e r raciaJ law. 

Forgiv e eac h one his base des ire ; 
Th y Wi sd o lll g uide . Th y Love ins pire. 

Th y Counsel, Lord . Thy Mercy, Lord. Thy Bless in gs . Lord . 

iNSTRUCTiON TO SHOT pUTTERS: 
(j avc lin and Disc us Throwers Illay a lso rCild-and-run .) 

Til e cO(l cil says: 

S/I OW il/ differ c l/ cc; (lSS llmc a relll xed II I)(/ " do ll . 
Bill lei il be (I II illl l' llige llt . /JIU' /JOH'ill[ ill diffe re ll ce 
Alld ( I IUI /J p,IJ . pla l/llccl . s l l/ll il'd ol)(lI/ rim!. 

Be loose; b llt I)e cO ll ce lllrul e(! 100: 

Olle t.I,row s w itll 1.lle miud as well {I S ti le mu scles . 
YOII 1I/./l s t projec t YO llr self ala Il l} w illi lite sl lO l 
Fi rst tllrOW YOllr il eart 0 111 tlle re 1)f:yoll(l tile fifty 

f Oolll/ (l/'k , 
Tile s hol w ill follo w . 
No t every time, bill. so me tim es , 

YOII 1I/.II St project yourself illto IIl e f utllre , 
Illto tile Su i IIrday s of tlt e Sprill Y. 
YOllr appOl/ e llt w i/ll/{l ve til e S{II/I e des ires. 
Til e 8(1 III e spiril , the sa me il/te ll si ty , de ter millaliOll 

ufld lI e rVOII Sll ess . 
He's {j worthy ri v al. 

He · .~j u s t (I S biy, jll s t as strol/ g (llIdjll s t as fa s l" 
HOllOI' ltim by aS8 11mill9 lIi s co mpe titi ve attitude 

e qllub' YOllrs . 
Alld 1t01l0r him w it ll your very bes t effort. 

It ·s e(l sy to be inte ll se i ll co mpetitiol/. 
It's diffi c llit ill pra Clice tll ese cold. raillY (lml 

lonesom e doy s. 
But projec t YO llrsdfforwa rd- tltese (Ire tile day s 

tlUlI CO WIl/' 
Th ese are til e d(IY~' wlt e n C//{/lIIpioIl S are /lwc/e. 

Sa t urday YOII rece ive a di vide lld. orfaif 10 . 

For YOl/r acJtieve me lll s a ll MOll day , Tu esc/ny, Wed " e~·dny. 
T!Jursdny (llId Friday. 

2l (mlssoliRI aWrHrllS 

Be read y. C Olllilill e til e 'Ii reless s lri v i ll!) 10Wll f(/ 

pe lj'l'l' lio ll.· 

He say s . qil o tillY T(l go re . 
W o rk 1/11 til (It/j ll s tm enl !Jeco lll e.~ self-a cij li s t III I' II/. 

Worll 1111 til ti ll' slto l beco mes 0 po rt 0/ .'101/ ; 

Ulllil .11 0 11 arc as g ra ceful as (j !Jalle t c/(llI ce r. 
U lllii fo rlll {lilt! t ec /llliqll e 11 0 lo ny t!r s tic h Ollt ; 
U lllil YO II c a ll release yo u r ,lIre(l l pOWl' r 
Illt o til e s illy ball (lmlhe 110 m o re cO II,~c iO I/ S 
Of tllP effo rt 11/(/11 YOII (Ire of IHltti ll g all CIIl! , 
It C(III be a bea utiflll a nd sa ti sfy ill !) elle n/. 
A ll d (I good tltrOW CUll hrill(J fjrea l wlli ,~faclio ll 

Lille ( I w elilitrue d ,~ Ollll e l. a flood dri ve fro lll the tee 
Or ( I sO lllu l/'lj II/ (' t utili (/t li te plnl e. 

It ca ll be /Jea lllifll/ 
Wl w lI til e 10 Il g flexo r.~ ofill e loes. 
'fh e yastl'Ocllemill s of I/I e calf, 
T lt e qlla(/l'ice ps (II/d /tam slrings of til e tlliyll. 
T he glul e i mll s cles oflhe llip. 
The latti.~s imlls do r s (1 (/lId lite trtlpez ill s ill til e b(l ell , 
T/t e pec torali s and l'l1O'II/boitl lIIu scles of tile s llOllille r, 
T/t e Il'i ceps . hiceps alld delt o ic/ of I li e It ppe r (//,111 , 

Til e exte ll sors a nd flexo rs 0/ til e fo rearm. 
Tlt e j1exor s lt/Ai",i s alld proflllldll s of th e /il/fl e rs 
And tlte fl exo r IIIlI scies of Ill e till/mil 
All Call/bill e, IIlIil e an(/ f70w loge tlt e r 
For oll e fra c tioll of on e secO/I(/ 
III a s ingle rhyt/l'llli c , inl e ns ified. cX/Jlo .~ i ve effo rt 
To sC lld (I drelllll /111'011911 spa c e : 
Fartlter titan YOI/ 've eve r dOll e hefore 
Fartlle r eve n /.Ita 1/ YOII' ve eve r drea lll cd hef o re 
Antl mllcll f (lrllle r /.11(111 YOllr fri e llds dared dre am. 

Over-e m pit as is? Fooli sh ? Ye.~ . I/wylJe : 
Bill (I It a rmles~' o V(!I·-e lllpl/(/ s i .~ a l/d a I//lIj t's /i r 

foo/is/m ess. 



fROM AN ARTiclE publisHEd iN THE dAily cAlifoRNiAN (1956): 
I address th is screed especial ly to three youn g co-eds . 
They asked me a s imple q uestion the other day and 
they deserve a n answe r. It h a ppe ned thi s way. 

La tc one a flernoon the cross country team was 
workin g out on the Hea rs t fi e ld fo r wom en. The grass 
is love ly th ere, the footin g good , and we frequen tl y go 
there aro und li ve o'clock to do Q lIr ;'peppers", our 
" Fa rt lck", our " re pea ts" and our " ins a nd out s ." The 
boys pil e th e ir sweat suit s benea th th e sign which 
reads "Not ice No Trespass. This fi e ld is for the ex
clusive u se of th e De partment of Ph ysica l Educa tion. 
Di vision for Wome n , by th e order of the Preside nt, " 
a nd ge t to wo rk . Thus far th e tole ranl ladies in th e 
Women 's Phys ica.l Ed uca tion Department and the 
unders tandin g Univers it y Poli ce have n ot 
compla ined. 

This parti c ular a fte rnoon the boys we re doin g " re
peat s"; Twelve 300-yard s prints with jogging in be
tween which was the assignme nt th eir sadistic coach 
had ou tlin ed . The three youn g lad ies strolled past, 
heavily laden with books. evident lyon the ir way home 
from the library. They s tood and watched a few min
utes whil e th e m en wen t throu gh th e ir paces . Finally 
the girl s wa lked over to m e and as ked "Are you the 
coach?" I adm itt ed it. "Why are these men runnin g 
so hru·d ?" "They are gelling ready for a cross country 
race against Sta nford next Tuesday. " "What ever pos
sesses a man to m ake him want to go out for c ross 
country?" " It' s fun and they li ke it. " "What poss ible 
fun can they get out of such ex ha usting work? T hey 
mus t be c raz y!" They left before I cou ld explain that 
these m en were pe rfectly normal and that they did 
enjoy running. 

I wanted to teU them tha t it is one of (he strange 
ironies of thi s s trange but interest ing life that those 
who work th e hardes t, who subjec t them se lves to th e 
strictest diSCipline, who give up ce rtain pleasurable 
thin gs in order to ac hieve a goal, a re th e happiest of 
men. 1 wanted to te ll the m that these men merited 
their envy rathe r than pity for they are completely 
and joyously happy in the ir s imple tastes, their 
strong and well conditioned bodies, a nd with the 
thrill of who lesome competition before them. Their 

lives a re fu ller because of thi s compe tition a nd the ir 
memories of the ir undergrad ua te days wiIJ be far 
ri che r. That's why men love to run. That's wh y m en 
do rUIl. There is somethin g ex press ive , somet hing 
clean and ex hil arat ing, somethin g nobl e about it. 

And 1 wa m ed to invit e these youn g la dies to the top 
of P anora mic Avenue nex t Tuesday, lead them up 
th a t fire trail which reach es halfwa y to Heave n 
whe re th e cross country sta rt s and fini sh es . There 
they'l l be gree ted by twent y nervou s, eager but happy 
runners and by on e very sad, forlorn one. This latt e r 
wo uld be Skip Marquard whose sprained an k.l e kee ps 
him Ollt of t he race. The other tw enty wil l be the 
Stan ford a nd Californi a var sity runners . There w ill 
be tall s kinny ones and short skinn y olles and no one 
will look much like an a thJ ete to you. But if you care 
to follow them th e nex t two or three years you' ll be 
surprised at the splendid records they make, And if 
you care to follow them for the nex t twenty or thirty 
years you 'll be surpri sed at th e hi gh places they will 
reac h in the socia l. s piritua l, economic a nd pro
fess ionallife of the communities in wh ic h they livc. 
They are geared for th e lon g pull ; they s tay ev
e rl as tin gly at somethin g ulltil it 's m as te red: they ca n 
sus tain erfort ove r a long period of time a nd they nev
er give up. Above a ll , they never give up. 

You won't get jostled in th e crowd. The bi ggest au
dience ever to see a California c ross country race 
was in 1947 when we performed before thirty-tlnee 
human be ings a nd three do gs. You might be s ur
pri sed to see some rather di stin gu ished gentle me n in 
the small ga the ring, thou gh . I can think of three 
former c ross country a nd distance runners w ho wi ll 
be th ere if theil' multitudinous duties permit. One 
looked over your high school transcript and let you 
into the University; the othe r is in charge ofthis cam 
pus and th e third is in charge of all e ight campuses. 
He rman Spindt, Chancellor Kerr and Pres id e nt 
Sproul were all dis tance runners as undergraduates. 
They were geared for the long pull. They still a re: for 
each can sustain tremendous physica l and mental 
effort over a long period of time. Surely a s port is n' t 
a ltoge ther crazy that appeal s to s uch men. 
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TEACHinG 
AmERICAn 
By Anne Baber 

Mra. Georgette Kongolo, left, from the Central African Republic, Ind 
Mra. Sary Chhlth, Irom Cambodia, shire I book and ponder an Idiom. 
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When Indochinese refugee children s tarted school 
this fall, most were poorly prepared to cope with the 
strange American ways a nd the Engli sh la nguage. 

But in Columbia, thanks to a Mizzo u s limme r 
school class, refugee child ren had learned games, 
songs, idioms, and had made great progress with 
English. 

In addi tion , the Mizzou studen ts who taught the 
refugees had acq uired a sala ble skill- teaching En· 
gUsh as a foreign language (TEFL). 

Dr. Donald Lance, associate professor of Engli sh 
and cha irma n of the Linguistics Area Program, has 
taught a TEFL class for four years, but there had 
been no chance for his students to practice teach. 
The students requested a summer practicum class. 

In what is an out sta nding example of the Unive r· 
sity's responding to the needs of the community and to 
the needs of its own s tudent s, a summer practic um 
course was quickly se t up. The International Pro
grams Office arranged for a grant from the Asia 
Foundation to pay for a teacher to assist Lan ce and 
for teaching material s. The assistan t was Rachel 
Moag, who has 11 years' expe ri ence as a language 
teacher. 

Mos t of the 35 pupils , ranging in age from 3 to 58, 
were either chiJdren or wives of Cambod ian gradu
ate students at Mizzou or Vietna mese refugees who 
have se tlled in Columbia. Also included, however. 
were Greek children, the sister oCa grad student from 
Hong Kon g and wives and children of Mizzou stu 
dents from various African countries and Indonesia. 

Five classes were set up for the non-English -

Refugees learned English 
from Mizzou students 

in a unique summer program. 

speaking people: one for pre-schoolers, one for school 
children and three for teenagers and adults of vari· 
ous levels of proficiency. The eager pupils came to 
class two hours a day, five days a week, for a tota l of 
75 hours of instruction. 

None of the Mizzou student teache rs spoke Viet· 
namese or Cambodian. A few spoke French, but, 
for the most part, the classes were in English. At the 
beginning, to make the Mizzou students aware of the 
difficulty of learning another language with all the 
instruction in that language, Moag spent two hours 
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teaching them Hindi, a language oflndia, in Hindi. 
"After two hours, my mind ached," remembers 

Debbie Goss. "We understood how our pupils would 
feel. And not knowing their language taxes your in 
genuity and creativity. We couldn't use their lan
guage as a crutch." 

As students recited, 
classes resembled 
the one-room school. 

So the teachers and pupils made do with panto
mime, blackboard drawings, props and improvised 
skits. 

Robert Johnson was trying to get across the idea" I 
am feeling pain." To dramatize, he closed the class
room door on his fingers and held the door closed 
while he winced and grimaced a nd led hi s group in 
saying, " I am feeling pain. " 

The classes oft en sounded like onc-room school
houses as the pupils chanted, each rendition im
proving their pronunciation and impressing idioms 
on their minds. "In 1975, . . inMay 1975, . . on May 
nineteenth , 1975." Except for the most advanced 
class, most of the instruction was repetition rather 
than rules, rote rather than reasons. 

The pre-schoolers looked at picture books and 
talked about the pictures. "Where is the cat?" asked 
the teacher, Rise Gilliom. "The cat is in the tree," the 
children chanted. When they tired of the books, they 
went outside the General Classroom Building on the 
mall to " Do the Hokey Pokey" and learn games like 
Ring Around the Rosy, Cat and Mouse and Red Rover 
-some of American children's favorites. 

But the Mizzou students learned about the cul
tures of their pupils, too. "We saw so much of their 
cultures without having to read a hi story book," said 
Cindy Baer. " But I wish we could have had a cram 
course on their countries . My students expla ined 
their name system to me, and one man drew his fam
ily tree on the blackboard. We learned as much as 
they did." 

Cindy took her class to a Columbia supermarket 
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for an on-location lesson in weights a nd measures 
and money-and hot dogs . The schoolch ildre n's 
class visited the pe tting zoo a t a Columbia park. 

The beginning adu lts probably learned a min
imum of 500 English wo rds and a max imum of 
2,000, Lance estimated. "We're not claimin g to train 
them for life," he said. "This is not Engli sh for sur
vival, as some people would like to dramatically call 
it. These people have sur vived without Engli sh. 
We're just helping them get s tarted in America ." 

The more the Mizzou students worked a nd played 
wit h their pupils, the more concerned they became 
for them. " I don't want to 'dum p' these people," Cin
dy said. They were particularly worried abo ut the 
child ren entering school at grade four or a bove. At 
tha t stage, there is less classroom conversat ion and 
more need for advanced reading and writing skills. 
" Many public school teache rs just put them in the 
hopeless category," Moag said , "because they have 
no idea how to help the m." 

So, as summer school ended, Lance began nego
tia tions with the Colu mbia School Board tha t have 
resulted in four of the tra ined Mizzou s tudents teach
ing in four local sc hool s: one in high school, one inju
nior high a nd two in grade school. The s tude nts 
teach three hours a week. They don't get paid, but 
they do get coll ege credit. They aJso are acq uiring ex
perience tha t will help them ge t jobs. The summer 
students were both undergradua tes a nd grad stu
de nts, working on degrees in lingui stics, Spanish, 
speech a nd drama and English- al l fields wit h high 

Mizzou students 
are now teaching 
in Columbia schools. 

levels of unemployment. For many, becoming em
ploya ble was the ir origin a l motiva tion for par
ticipating in thi s special p rogram. But , a fter be
coming involved with their pupils , they say that the 
greatest reward is to see a mother shopping at a su
permarket or a little girl arm in arm with her new 
school friends at recess, cha ttering in English. 0 



Thompson Is Promoted, 
Must Resign As Curator 

With "very deep personal regret," 
William S. Thompson Jr .• the youngest 
member of the Board of Curators, Is 
resigning. He bas accepted a new 
position a t the Chicago office of Salomon 
Brothers, an investment firm with which 
he Is affiliated . 

Appointed to a six-year term In 
February 1973, the 29-year-old 
Thompson, a former MSA president, 
often ncted as a "Hulgan" between 
students and the other curators. 

Board Asks For 
'Standstill ' Budget 

The Board of Curators Is Rsklng the 
state for $138. 7 million to support a 
1976-77 University "standstill" budget of 
$212 million; the State Coordinating 
Boaro Is recommending that the State 
prov ide $11 million lessj and the entire 
matter Is complicated by a proposed 
purchase of Marll!ac Coll ege property In 
St. Louis and the proposit ion to build a 
new optometry school on It. 

Add to that the specter of who lesale 
program cuts within the University If the 
Curator request Is not gr anted; the 
posslbOlty of a student fcc Increase ; the 
typical political scene In Jefferson City 
with a ilepubllcan governor and n 
Democratic General Assembly; and the 
general reluctance on the part of the 
public to s pend more for educatl on--and 
it becomes apparent that the future does 
not appear Immediately bright for public 
hIghe r education In MissourI. The same 
situation to a greater or less degree al so 
exists In other states . 

The University operating fund request 
to the legislatut'e amounts to an increase 
of $19. 2 million (16 percent) over this 
year. University officials said that was 
the minimum needed to maintain the 
UniverSity ' s slatus quo. In that amount 
Is 8 percent for wage and salary 
Increases and an 8 percent Inflation 
factor. The Coordinating Board 
recommended an Increase of $8. 1 
million to a total of $127.6 million . 

In addition the Unive r sity Is asking for 
capital Improvement monies of $26 .9 
million--wlth top prior ity of 
improvements to present facilities and 

three new buildings: law at UMKC and 
nursing and Journalism additions at 
Mlzzou. The purchase of the Marlllac 
property for $5 mILlion was down the 
priority list. The Coordinating Board 
moved the MarlL lac pur chase to top 
priority and moved down the UMKC law 
school request. The Curators voted to 
ask fo r funds for a new optometry school 
by a 5-4 vote. 

Markel Named Associate 
To Athletic Director 

Dr. Marilyn Mar kel , director of the 
women's athletic program, has been 
named associate director of 
Intercollegiate athletics. The move Is a 
first step in the long range plan to 
combine the administration of the men's 

Wearing Out the Green 
Prompts Student Action 

In an attempt to get , tudent. to u.e the 
. Idewalk., the MSA Pede.trlan Campus Com· 
mitt .. and the Bu.ln ... Oftlce recently 
erected temporary barrier. and poaters at 
the edge. of Francia Quadrangle. PecI .. trl· 
ana crl .. cro •• lng the Quad ruin the gr .... 

and women's programs Into a single 
depar tment under Athletic Director Mel 
Sheehan . 

Marching Mlzzou Tapes, 
Records Stili Available 

Eight-track tapes of the 32-m lnute 
a lbum, Heritage '76, cut by Marching 
MI1'.ZDu, are now available. The Early 
Bird Optimist Club of Colu mbia has taped 
the band's record and will make $1 and 
the costs of the operation on the $7 
tapes. The remainder, an expected 
$2.50 to $3 . 50 each, depending on the 
volume , will be turned over to the band 
to he lp them discharge their 
Indebtedness for the trip to England last 
March. 

Marching Mizzoll, the state ' s 
bicentennial band, Is getting Increased 
requestB to perform off-Campus, 
including a trip to Was hington In the 
spring. However, they cannot travel 
unlll they payoff their loan and have 
funds to finance future appearances. 
Records are available from the Band 
Office and tapes may be ordered by 
wr iting Tiger Music, Box: 856 , Columbia, 
Mo. 65201. The tapes are $7 plus 50 
cents for maliing. 

MSA Funds Bus Shelters 
For Wheelchair Students 

Bus shelters for handicapped students 
have been built at two sites on Campus, 
south of Jesse Hall on Conley Avenue and 
west of the Student Health Center on 
Sixth street. 

The shelters , costing about $2 , 000 
each, wer e funded through the MSA 
capital Improvements budget. 

Vice President Bezonl 
To Retire This Year 

Ray Bazonl, vice prosldent for 
finance and tre8J!urer of the University of 
Missouri system, will retire by the end 
of the current fiscal ye ar. 

Named vice president and comptroller 
of the University in 1970, Be1'.on1, 59, 
became vice president and treasurer in 
1973. 

A graduate of the Univers ity' s business 
school, Bazonl has been a member of the 
UM staff since 1938. ex:cept for a brief 
period in business and se r vice as a U. S. 
Navy officer during World Ww: n. 
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Student Affairs Dean 
Is Now Vice Chancellor 

Student Affairs Dean James Banning is 
now vice chancellor for student affairs. 

The title change--roquested by 
students--docs not Involve a change In 
responsibilities for Banning. His office 
supervises the student health center; 
testing and counseling service; center for 
student Ilre; financial aids office; 
Intramural sports program; Army. Navy 
and Ai r Force ROTC; and Marching 
I\Hzzou. 

Wickersham Wins Pay; 
Cut Class to Protest War 

The Board of Curators has been 
ordered to pay former Columbia Campus 
Assistant Professor Bill Wickersham 
$745 in disputed pay from 1970. 

Wickersham canceled c lasses on May 
8 and 11 , 1970, to participate in Campus 
demonstrations against the U. S, Invasion 
of Cambodia during the Vietnam War. 

When the University withheld his pay, 
Wickersham fIled a complaint with the 
Ame rican Association of University 
Professors (AAUP). The Assoc iation 
later censured the University for ils 
actions against eight facu lty members 
who had canceled classes and/or 
partiCipated In the demonstrations . The 
AAUP censure Is sti ll In effect. The 
Curators are not going to appeal the 
Boone County Magis trate Court's 
decision. The Judgment did allow the 
University to withhold Wickersham's pay 
for the two days on which he canceled 
clas ses . 

Daniel Assumes Duties 
For Affirmative Action 

Vice Chancellor Walter autlel has 
been appointed affirmative action officer 
for the Cnmpus In addition to his other 
duties, 

Dr. Douglas Tate, who had been 
director of faculty development projects 
which Inc luded recruitment of minorities 
and women for the facu lty, left the 
University unexpectedly In September. 
He Is now chalnnnn of the department of 
psychology and guidance at Alabama 
Alzl\1 University In Normal. Tate, who 
had been unhappy with the University's 
pr ogress In aIlJrmative action , had rated 
it a 1. 5 on s scale of 1 to 10, Tate , a 
professor of education, also said he had 
learned that he would not receive tenure 
on the education faculty. 

Students Want to Advise 
Coordinating Board 

More than 20 student leaders from 
four-year college and university 
campUBea across the state met in 
October to discuss the formation of a 
student advisory committee to the 
Missouri Coordinating Board for Higher 
Education. 

Carrie Francke, MSA preSident, 
Initiated the call for the meeting last 
August . She said that Virginia Young, 

coordinating board chairman, has both Manuscripts and records from Univer Sity 
supported and encouraged the formation Archives will be stored In the Space 
of [l student advisory group . Center of Knnsas City , Inc. The storage 

By statute, the coordinating board has space is in gr eat limestone caverns left 
an advisory committee of Missouri from a mining operation. In perfectly 
college and university administrators. contl'o ll ed temperature and humidity, 
This past summer, at the call of IXLle records will be stored in a 10,000 square 
Spencer, MizZOll professor of foot room, protected by 75 feet of solid 
journalism, faculty members rock and earth . 
representing Missouri's community Couriers from the facility to each 
colleges, four ycar colleges and campus will insure one-day delivery of 
unive rsities met on Campus and needed records. \lent is less than $1 a 
discussed the framework for an squIll'e foot. 
ex-oHiclo faculty advisory committee. Leroy Morrison, U-wlde director of 
Last month, that effort was finalized and records mlUlagement, says , "Up until 
Spencer was elected president of the now we' ve had to get along with makeshift 
Missouri Asscmbly of Faculty In Higher s torage of University reoords . .. 
Education. stairwe ll s , attics and basements . " This 

LSD Experiments Stopped, ~~d~~~~~ ~~~r~~:t~~~~~: ~f f~:n~iSk 
Institute Officials Say papers by moisture, Morrison noted. 

ps~~f~~~:~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~v~n:~\~\~~: Society Receives Works 
LSD experimentation at the faCility, By Thomas Hart Benton 
which is now under the jurisdiction of the More than 200 works of art by the late 
Schoo l of Medicine at the Columbia Thomas I1art Benton have been 
Campus, ended in 1973. bequeathed to the State Historical Society 

The Missouri Church of Scientology of Missouri during the pas t year, Dr. 
had accused Institute Psychiatrist Richard S. Brownlee , director and 
Amedeo Marrazzi of conducting LSD secretary, to ld Society membe r s at their 
experiments on patients without their annual meeting in October on Campus . 
prior consent . Marrazzl has denied the "The Society now possesses the largest 
charges . The charges were made by holdings of two of our nation's and 
Dr. Hugh V, Angle, a dismissed Missouri 's greatest artists , George 
subordinate of Marrazzl, Angle Is Caleb Bingham of the 19th century and 
now nn assistant professor of medicine Thomas Hart Benton of the 20th," he 
psychology al D..Ike University. announced. 
Marrazzi is now chief of Brownlee said that the bequests 
neuropharmacology at the Detroit Included one oil palntlng, "Embarkation;" 
institute of Psychiatry. Mil> was under 27 water colors; 68 pen and Ink drawings; 
control of the Missouri t:\lpartment of four Ink and wash drawings; 91 sepias ; 
Mental Health with University funding lUld 1G c r ayon drawings. 
until 1972, when the University took over "The drawings and watercolors are 
control of the fac ility . rare and unique examples of Tom 
Alumni May Nominate Benton ' s work," Brownlee explained. 

Honorary Degree People ::to~~"'rt°!f~~I~t~~~allery that holds 

Alumn i may submit names of "With the addition of these works to 
candidates for honorary degrees. our current holdings of 10 of his oil 
Selections will be made by the Campus palntlngs and 97 of his lithographs, we 
Committee on Honorary t:\lgrees by the believe we have the most extensive 
end of the fall semester. P ersons collecUon of Benton ' s art in the nation. " 
nominated should e llher be graduates or Brown lee said that addit ional gifts 
former s tudents who have achieved tnclude one or more Item s of the work of 
distinction; persons not necessa r ily 52 of MissourI' s best contemporary 
associated with the University or the art ists . 
state, from this country or abroad, who "These contributions mean we have an 
have achieved distinction ; those who have eye to the futUre, for who knows which 
rendered distinc tive service to the state Missouri artist of today will be the 
or the University . Honorary degrees Bingham or Benton of tomorrow," he 
may not be awarded to active or reUred srud. 

~~~.be~~~!~~e~~;~~;:~t~::~I~ltrn:l~de New Basketball Coach 
a vita or summary of the Individual's Is All-Around Athlete 
accomplishments . Names and supporting Joann Rutherforo, a doctoral candidate 
Information should be sent to l-'red in p hysical education at Oklahoma State 
McKinney, committee chairman , 213 University, has been appointed women's 
McAlester Hall, UMC, Columbia, Mo . basketball coach . 
65201. An outstanding all-around athLete 

Old Records to Be Stored 
In Caves In Kansas City 

Department records from all four 
campuses , student transcripts , the 
papers of Western Historical 

during her undergraduate years at 
Kans as State College, Pittsburg, the 
26-year-old coach Joined the ranks of 
the coaching staIf Sept. 1 and holds the 
academic rank of Instructor. 

She graduated In 1971 with a as In 



education, with majors in psychology and 
health physical education and recl·eatlon. 
She received her MS in health, physical 
education, and recreation from Eastern 
New Mexico University. 

Fawcett to Direct 
Research on Students 

Researcher Dr. Gregory B. FaweeU 
has been appointed to direct student 
research for the student affairs division. 

lie will research student needs and 
evaluate current programs in the context 
of student chrulge, growth and 
deve lopment. Fawcett will be charged 
with directing a systematic procedure for 
Identifying and seeking grant support for 
appropriate student affairs programs. 

Center Cares for Babies, 
Also Serves Campus 

The Student Parent Center will be two 
years old in January. Like the children 
It serves, the Cenlcr Is entel'lng the 
Terrible Two' s with growing pains . 

founded by MSA, the Center serves 
about 30 ch ll dl'en a day. Chlldrcn may 
stay at the Center a maximum of fOUl' 
hours a day. It Is the only facility fol' 
very young chlldren in Columbia. And 
this fali, there werc enough applications 
to fil l another c hlld care center. 
Negotiations are underway for space In 
the Univer sity married student housing 
for a second Center, but seem to have 
bogged down. The Center not only 
serves student parents and their 
children , but provides the only place on 
Campus for students from education , 
child and fam!ly development, social 
work, nursing, recreation and park 
administration and even speech to 
observe and study the very young child. 
(Children range [n age from one month 
to 2; years . ) More than 600 students 
from thesc many disciplines came to lhe 
Center to observe the children last year. 

agriculture 
Campus Institute Helps Develop 
Leadership for Cooperatives 

The Graduate Institute of Cooperative 
Leadership was held In July. Host for 
the lnsUtute was the College of 
Agriculture . 

Rodeo Draws Collegiate Cowboys, Cowgirls 

Mluou's Rodeo Club held Itallrat Intercolleglale rodeo In earlv October. More then 100 col
lege atudent. from seven stales competed In call roping , team roping, . teer wre.tllng, bare
back and asddle broncho riding, bull ridIng, barrel racing, goat tying snd break-away rop· 
Ing. Special evenl. Included a wild cow milking. You had to catch the cow llrat, .. the.a 
collegiate cowboy. found out. Mlzzou'. team, .evan men and two women, did nol win any event •. 

The In:;titutc was es tabl ished three 
years ago to help develop present and 
futuro leaders of cooperatives who have 
a broad perspective; professional 
capab ilitIes; innovative approaches; 
leadership capacity; understandIng of 
farmer's needs, atUtudes , and 
viewpoints; ruld a cooperative philosophy 
which is practical for present conditions . 

The 48 IJlstitute enrollees came from 
20 states. 

AgrIculture l::Can Elmcr Kiehl , 
chairman of the lnstltute's program 
committee, was a prime mover In the 
development of the educational effort. 

Kiehl also illmowlced that the 
week-long second phase for gradu:ltes of 
the lnstitute--GICL lI--wi!! be held Nov. 
17-21 In Columbia. 

Charles Cramer, chairman of the 
department of agricultural economics , 
and Dick Lee, agrlcultul'al editor, 
helped plRll this summ er' s program. 

~:II:tyr.;e~:r~~~a~I~I~~~~".:'ts 
A wire se r vice teletype was leased 

last spring semester by the agricultural 
economics department and placed in the 
second-floor hallway of Mumfor d Hall , 
providing convenient all -day access to the 
latest livestock and grain market reports 
and related news . 

Its popu larity was Immediate , says 
Charles L. Cramer, agricultural 
economics department cha.irman. 
Faculty and students in his department 
use It regularly , he said. 

But interest in the teletype Is prov ing 
to be interdepartmental. Many faculty 
and students in animal hus bandry Rlld 
agr onomy (also housed mainly In 
Mumford HaH) check the print-outs dally. 

This doesn't bother Cramer in the 

least. On the contrary, he agreed with 
most of his colleagues last spring that 
the teletype should be placed where it 
would have maximum exposure and 
accessibili ty. 

"At times, so many students are 
crowded around It that you can't get near 
It," says J.1\1. Ragsdale, extension grain 
marketing speCialist, who helped 
spearhead the Idea. 

Hagsdale and departmental colleague 
Glenn A. Grimes, extens ion livestock 
economist, both said that the te letype 
service helps them In preparing for 
extension meetings they conduct around 
the state. 

"n used to be that the farmers at the 
meetings wou ld be more up-to-date on 
the market situation than! was, " 
Ragsdale said. 

He receives p rinted market reports 
from KansM City daily , but they a r e 
always at leas t one day old. Now he can 
go to the te letype right after the market 
closes at 1:15 p . m. and arm himself 
with all the information he needs for illl 
extension meeting out-state the same 
night. 

Both Ragsdale and Grimes are often 
ca\!ed on for grain and lives tock 
outlooks, WId the new facility gives them 
the latest information available to he lp 
make predictions and economic analyses . 

The wire service provides about 90 
feet or print-out per day on livestock mId 
grain market action tU1d othor goneral 
news about agriculture, including the 
futures markets and even the weather. 

More thRll 80 students enrol1ed In a 
beef production and management cou rse 
under animal hus bandry profess or G.B. 
Thompson are using the te letype t his 
semester as a lab exercise. 

"The students arc using infonnallon 
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from the teletype to scek the best market 
for beef cows they are theoretically 
buying and raising," Thompson said. 

He expects continued student use of the 
wire service next semester In pork and 
sheep production courses . 

Agronomy Club Rated Third 
In U.S., Gets Check, Trophy 

The agronomy club at the University 
of Missouri-Columbia was recently 
named the third best agronomy club of GO 
active chapters In the United states. 

The award came from the American 
Society of Agronomy and included a 
trophy and a check for $60. 

Criterta for the award included club 
membership and meeting attendance, 
participation in local and national 
agronomic contests, contributions to the 
national news letter, and activities, said 
Kenneth L. Larson, professor of 
agronomy, the club' s faculty advisor. 

South Farm Swine Research Area 
Opened With Barbecue, Program 

The new swine research facilities at 
South Farm In Columbia were dedicated 
Oct. 24 with a pork barbecue and a 
program. 

The facilities inc lude four buildings 
funded by Missouri Pork Producers 
Association, the state and the University. 

Decker Heads Group to Study 
Climate, Food Production 

Wayne L. IAlcker , professor and 
chairman of the department of 
atmospherlc science , has been appointed 
chairman of the National Academy of 
Science committee to study the Impact of 
climatic and weather fluctuations on 
agrtculture and natural resources. 

Decker's committee , which Includes 
James McQuigg, Mizzou professor and 
director of the Center for Climatic and 
Environmental Assessment in Columbia, 
will join 40 other scientists to deal with 
climatic hazards that threaten food 
prodUction . 

They will also make suggestions for 
agricuLture and forest management under 
different weather and c Hmate conditions. 

Three New Department Chairmen 
Assumo Duties Fall Semester 

New department chaJrmen this fall 
are Dr. H. Don Nauman In the food 
science and nutrition department, 
replacing Dr. Dee Graham, who has 
joined Del Monte Corporation as 
ass istant di rector of research In Walnut 
Cr eek, Calif; Dr. William H. P fander In 
the animal husbandry department, 
replacing the late A. J . Dyer; and Dr. 
Curtis Weston, coordinator Cor 
agricultural education, replacing Dr. 
Gene Love, who returned to the staff of 
Penn State. 

Ag Econ Professor Receives 
Outstanding Teaching Award 

Kenneth B. Boggs, professor of 
agricultural economics, recently 
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received an award for outstanding 
undergraduate teaching from the 
American Agricultural Economics 
Association. 

Boggs, who has been on the faculty 
s ince 1965, was cited by the AAEA for 
innovative work In videotape lectures , 
travel courses and other forms of 
curriculum Improvement. 

arts 
and science 

Honors Sociology Class to See 
Concepts Through Indian Book 

Four or five undergraduates who are 
majoring In sociology will be teaching 
assistants for the honors section of 
Sociology 1 next semester. Dr. Andrew 
Twaddle, director of undergraduate 
studies and the teacher for the honors 
section , says he has used undergraduate 
tenching assistants In the past with 
excellent results. TIle honors students 
will be divided Into five groups of five 
people. In these groups, led by the soc 
majors, the students will do fie ld 
observations, role playing and 
simulation games. They also will get 
"as much direct exposure as possible to 
what socio logists actually do," Twaddle 
says. Each student tn the small groups 
will be reading a different text so that 
each group will get Ideas from many 
sources . The main text for the course 
will be a documentary narrative 
produced by the Mohawk tndlan nation on 
the happenings at Wounded Knee. 
"students will be able to ftnd examples in 
this book of many of the sociological 
concepts we deal with, the cross 
pressures on the federal marshall at 
Wounded Knee , for example , " Twaddle 
says. 

Professor to Survey History 
At Truman Reuervolr Site 

A complete survey of the archaeology , 
architectural history and paleontology of 
the site for the Truman Reservoir will be 
made by the Columbia Campus durtng the 
next 20 months . 

Three contracts total ing $524,000 were 
provided by the U. S. Army Engineer 
District In Kansas City to finance the 
survey which Is titled " The Cultural 
Resources Survey for the Harry S. 
Truman Dam and Reservoir. " 

Dr. W. Raymond Wood, professor of 
anthropology, will direct the activity 
which will require numerous fie ld crewa 
to cover the area on foot documenting 
sites for future excavations. Workers 
will also check published references to 
determine what resources will be 
inundated when the Truman reservoir ia 
completed. 

Chapman Is Author 01 New Book 
About Missouri's First People 

Carl 11. Chapman, professor of 
anthropology and director of 
archaeo logical research at the 
University, was honored with a public 
reception In October on Campus . 
Chapman 's new book, "The Archaeology 
of Missouri, I," was published by the 
University of Missouri Press, sponsor 
of the receplion. 

Focusing on EarLy man and Archaic 
periods, Chapman examines the cultural 
adaptation of Missouri ' s fi rst Inhabitants 
In his book. lie divides the state Into 
six geographic regions to study the 
variations and progressive changes In 
climate, topography, soils and animal 
and plant lUe. In addition to tables and 
charts, ne Includes detailed illustrations 
and photographs of artifacts, projectUe 
points, excavations and sites . 

Materials for the book were compiled 
from publlshcd and unpublished reports 
and original Investigation derived from 
Chapman's 38 years of fi e ld research. 

A special exhibit featuring the book, 
artifacts and original drawings were on 
display In the lobby of the Ellis Library 
du ring October. 

Researchers Call Elderly 
'The Last 01 a Generation' 

ALmost 10 years ago, researchers 
from Mizzou interviewed 1,700 people 
over 65 In small towns tn MissourI. 
Last year, the resear chers foHowed up 
the study , Interviewing survivors whose 
average age was 80. The researchers , 
led by Dr. C. T. Plhlblad, professor 
emeritus of sociology, Inc luded Dr. 
Richard HessLer, also a member of the 
sociology faculty, and Harold Freshley, 
a research associate. 

"One Is tempted to speculate that 
these are the last of a disappearing 
generation," the authors wrote. "They 
continue to maintain their Independence , 
to rely on themselves [L8 much as 
possible, to look on welfare as 
something to be avoided at all costs, 
even to reject aid offered by their 
children Md to rely on age mates for 
friendships and assoc iation. " 

The small -town elderly, the study 
says, were reared In a r e latively 
c lassless soeiety In rural Missouri In an 
age when middle class Ideals emphasized 
beUef In progress , rugged Individualism, 
maritaL fide li ty, belief that material 
reward comes to those who practice the 
virtues of honesty, hard work , frugality 
and prudence--the Horatio Alger 
syndrome. The Ideal housewUe, 0. 



III Elsie Dins more, was a good cook, 
Jl\etlculous housekeepe r, devoted to he r 
children, economical in household 
management and not one to put on airs . 

Based on the s tudy , the resear cher s 
made a number of r ecommendattons fo r 
dealing with probl e ms of the e lderly 
(though mos t of those s urveyed desc r ibed 
themselves as mlddleaged). 

The study was funded by a grant fr om 
the Administration on Aging, a 
division of HEW's Offi ce of Human 
Development. 

Now two mo re soc io logists will use a 
grant of $115,934 from the same agency 
for the firs t year of a three-year s tudy 
of the e lderly In e ight 1\1Issouri c ities , 
towns and villages . Dr. Bobe rt W. 
tJabenste ln and Dr. Ellen Horgan Biddie 
will s tudy community s upport syste ms 
which help make life satis fying and 
livable, and even In som e c ases 
possible, for the aged. Thi s s tudy will 
build upon a two-year s tudy by 
tJabensteln and Diddle which Inves tigated 
the residence patte rns and quality of 
life of the aged. Pihlblad will Join in 
this current s tudy as adJWlct r esearch 
a!soclate. 

~~c~~t~'::'~ls~~~~r.~:, ~~y~: 
Dr. Paul C. Nagel, professor of 

history, has been selected to write a 
volume on Mi s souri In the bicentennial 
state histo ry se ri es of the Ame ric an 
Association for State and Local Hi s tory . 

Nagel, until recently vice p res ident 
for academic affairs at the Univer s ity , 
Is on sabbatic al leave of absence and 
expects to complete the 150-200 page 
volume In time fo r release by Jan. I , 
1977. 

"For the bicentennial seriea , the 
Association hopes to have mo re of an 
Interpretive hi s tory, actually a long 
essay , on the spirit of the people and the 
relation of thc state to the Wllon," Nage l 
says . 

The book w!ll be published both as a 
hardback and pllperback and will become 
supplementary reading fo r hiStory 
students , he s aid. Nagel wtll do most of 
his research at Eilts Library and the 
State Historical Soc iety library. 

Nagel had p lanned to use his sabbatical 
leave In comp leting research for a book 
on the Adams family of Massachus etts . 
lie will s tili pursue this s tudy, spendtng 
part of the winter In Bo ston, he s aid. 
Because he was to be on leave of absence 
he waa able to acce pt the s econd 
commiss ion. 

Biologist to Teach, Set Up 
Research Program In Senegal 

Dr. Dan Mertz, assis tant profes sor of 
biological sciences, has joined the 
faCUlty of the University of Dakar, 
Senegal, to teach and help develop a 
research program tn his special fie ld oC 
plant growth and devclopment under a 
Fulbright-Hayes appointment. 

Mrs. Mertz and the three Mertz 
children will accompany Mertz to 

Senegal. Schoo ling of the c hildren will 
be complicated by a language barrie r, 
French , but Me rtz Is p roficient in the 
language and wl11 lecture In that 
language. 

Jeffersonian Scholar's Book 
To Be In Bicentennial Exhibit 

Noble E. Cunningham. p rofessor of 
his to ry, has been selected by the Untted 
States Information Agency as one of the 
autho r s to rep resent America In Its 
Inte rnati onal Bicentenni al book exhibit. 

Tilled "The Ame rican Bicentenn ial, 
1776-1976," the USIA cxhlblt will tour at 
least thirty count r ies a rowld the world, 
Inc ludIng the Soviet Union. The tour 
began in Septe mber. 

Cwmlngbam' s contribution to the 
exhibit, "The J e ffersonian Republicans ," 
was written in 1957 and has won 
widespre ad acc laim 8B the best hi storical 
study of the early developmcnt of the 
Republl crul Party unde r Je ffe rson and 
lI'ladl s on. 

The author and edito r of several 
volum es, CWllllngham has written and 
lectured on the enUre early national 
pe r iod, ranging from the creation of the 
Cons titution and the federal Wllon through 
the pres idency of And rew Jacks on. lie 
has taught at Ml zzou s ince 1964, and 
se rved as departmental chairman from 
1971 to 1974. 

business 
and public 
administration 

World Book Honors Alumnus, 
Endows Chair In Marketing 

An endowed chair In marketing has 
been established in the College as a 
memori al to Bailey K. Howard, native of 
Jamestown , Mo., and long an official 
with Field Enterprises Educational 
Corporation of Chicago, publishers of 
World Book Encyclopedia. 

World Book has pledged $250, 000 to 
the Development FUnd u.s a memorial to 
provide funds above the nonnal s alary 
for a Caculty member In the field of 
marketing. 

Howard, a Mlzzou siudent In 1934-35 , 
previously had established, as a 
memorial to his mother, the Moran E. 
and Anna O. Howard fund which offers 
four scholarships each year to students 

from Monlteau county. 
Howard was a captain In t he Air Force 

combat intelligence division between 
1942- 45. He previous ly had been a 
reporte r for too old Kans as City Journal 
for two years, then entered the sales 
fi eld In Kansas City and later in Chic ago. 
After World War 11 he returned to the 
World Book as an as sistant sales 
manager Ilnd rose in 1957 to pres ident 
and chlef executive o(fice r and in 1963 to 
chairman of the board and chief 
executive officer of the company. In 
1966 Howard became president of the 
parent company, Field Enle'1lrises Inc., 
publi shers of the Chicago Sun-Times and 
Daily News . He was later elected 
chairman of the board and chief executive 
officer of that company before 
retirement in 1971. He also was 
pres ident and director of Field 
Enterprises Charitable Corp. 

Unique Marketing Seminars 
Graduate First PartiCipants 

Ml zzou "graduated" 21 students on 
Sept. 19. They c ame from a ll over the 
United States, and they had Just 
completed the only curriculum of Its kind 
In the world. 

The students are marketing managers 
of savings and loan Institutlons--the 
people who decide strategy for attr acting 
and keeping customers. They received 
from Chancellor Schooling certificates 
denoting successful completion of a 
rigorous study program spread over 
three one-week summer sessions at the 
Lake of the Ozarks. The program is 
sponsored Jointly by UMC and the 
Savings ins titutions Marketing Society of 
America (SIMSA). 

Marketing department facu lty handle 
most of the instruction in the yeady 
seminars . The curriculum was worked 
out by [Un Webb , professor of 
marketing, and Harold Jenkins, 
executive head of SIMSA. Several 
marketing departments In major 
unlversiUes vted for co-sponsorship of 
this one-of-a-klnd continuing education 
pr ogram. 

The first SIMSA institute met in the 
summer of 1973. This year 's graduates 
started with this basic course and 
returned for advanced work In 1974. 
Their fin al coursework this year was 
p receded by the writing of research 
papers which generally dealt with 
pr oblems they faced In their market 
areas. 

New SIMSA classes were started this 
year and las t all the program grows in 
prestige. Three distinct SIM SA 
institutes were taught thIs yea.r. The 
entry level cLass numbered 46, and 36 
were enrolled in the second leveL 
institute. 

The program has attracted 
International attention 88 shown by the 
presentation of a sim ilar curriculum by 
UMC marketing faculty in Br1l2.1I. 
Discussions are being held with 
marketing executives In Venezuela about 
a sim il ar venture in that country . The 
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impetus is coming from individuals 
from Brazil and Venezuela who have 
attended the Missouri institutes nnd have 
carried their enthusiasm home. nils 
year's second level class also Included a 
participant from Australia. 

institute sponsors are particularly 
pleased with the number of women 
executives who have attended the 
sessions. Six of the 21 gr aduates are 

Public Administration Faculty 
la Interdlaclpllnary Group 

A faculty for the flrst year of the 
Institute for Public Administration, one 
of the three divisions In the recently 
reorganized Collcge, has been apl)olnted. 

T he InterdisCiplinary program draws 
its facilIty from nccountancy, community 
health, economics, engineering, finance , 
management , marketing, political 
science , and public and community 
services. 

Dr. Robert F. Karsch, professor of 
politi cal science, is director rUld Dr. 
stanley B. Botner, director of the 
master of science In publiC 
administration program , Is head of 
graduate studies In the new Institute. 

Owen J . Koeppe, provost for academic 
affairs , said that the present faculty Is 
considered an " interim faculty" fo r the 
first year of the institute. Appointments 
will be reconsidered at the end of the 
present school year. 

The faculty receives no added 
compensation for teaching In the 
institute, and in SOme cases will be 
t eaching their normal offerings with 
Institute student s enrolled . Where 
special teaching assignments are 
necessary, some reduction in 
departmental teaching compensates the 
faculty members. 

T he Institute received a $64,000 grant 
fr om the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare during the 
summer to establish and improve it s 
master of science in publi C 
administration program. Karsch said 
that two per90ns will be added to the 
staff fo r policy analysis and 
environmental studies. 

The Institute as yet has no total on the 
number of undcrgraduate students 
enrolled In the program , but has 
approximately 100 graduate students 
enroTled for the Campus program and 
the off-<::ampus program organized last 
Apri1 In Jeffer son City fo r state 
empl oyes. 

The present undergraduate degree 
that was developed by the department s of 
economies and political science , which 
now arc a part of the College of Arts and 
Science, has been Incorporated for the 
present Into the Institute. It may be 
moved to the College of Arts and 
Science with or without the development 
of a new undergraduate degree In the 
In stitute -- th e decLsion to be made 
after further consultation by the 
Institute and the departmental faculties 
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concer ned, Koeppe said. 
The interim appointmcnts to the 

Institute are accountaney--Ralph J. 
Anderson, Walter L. Johnson and James 
C. Lampe; community hcalth--Thomas 
C. Dolan and Stunrt A. Wesbury; 
economlcs--Gerald E. Auten, John P. 
Doll, Floyd K. Harmston, Walter L. 
Johnson, Maw Lin Lee, E. E. 
Llcbhafsky, John C. Murdock and 
Mlchnel S. Proctor; engineerlng--yct 
to be appointed; flnance--Hoger P. Bey; 
managemenl--Earl A. Cecil, Honald 
J . Ebert, William F. Glueck, Earl F. 
LWldgren, and Robert V. Penfield; 
marketlng--Kenneth J. Hoerlng; 
political sclence--Gregory Casey, 
Richard R, DO}lm, Michael Fitzgerald, 
Wayne L. Francis, Stanley T. Gabls , 
David Leuthold, Frederick C, Spiegel, 
IUchard A. Watson, Lloyd M. Wells, 
and Dean L. Yarwood; public and 
community services--C. David 
Anderson, Lee J. Cary, A. Hugh [:enny, 
II. George Frederickson, George F. 
Nlckoiaus, William E. Robertson, and 
Jack D. Timmons; olhers--Karsch, 
Dolner, and Rondal G. fbwnlng. 

~g~:~~~:~a~~~ I~~o~~:n~~~~ 
Why do people buy their insurance 

from a particular ngent or conlpany is 
the question asked in a recent s tudy by 
Robert A. He r shbarger, associate 
professor of finance. 

"Even though Individuals are currently 
more In terested in insurance, the 
decision process which they use to 
purchase Insu r ance Is of len less than 
rational," Hershbarger says. 

To investigate this deCision process, 
he surveyed 326 permanent employees of 
the University , both academic nnd staff. 

He used a questlolllHllre and an 
interview, 

The results of the study Indicate that 
many people buy their first Insurance, 
which was usually automobi le Insurance, 
f rom the s ame source their parcnts 
used. Finding a company with lower 
premiums was the p r imary ,'cason given 
for switching compMles, but a large 
percentage of respondents were not 
aware of the percent of pl'emlum savings 
they sought or obtained. U they were 
dissatisfied with an agent, It was 
usually because they felt the agent wns 
not concerned about them . 

Studenta Set Up Fair, Meet 
Businessmen of 40 Companies 

The student generated and organized 
Educational Business Fall' took place In 
September at Memorial Union under 
supervision of the Marketing Forum, 
collegiate chapter of the American 
Marketing Association . 

Some 40 firms, representing 
marketing, oil , industry, accoWlting. 
utilities , the state and large business 
organizations, participated. 

The Fair provides a setting In which 
s tudents meet businessmen In an 

Informal atmosphere. Each company 
had Its own booth where students could 
talk freely without appointments. The 
Fall' offered an opportunity to develop 
summer or permanent employment. 

education 
Singsationa Entertain Alumni 
At MSTA Convention Meeting 

Education alumni gathered for a 
reception Nov. 6 during the Missouri 
State Teachers Assoc iation Convention ILt 
Stouffer's Hlverfront Inn In St. Louis . 
Ml zzou' s musical group the Slngsatlons 
provided the entertainmen t. 

Honorary Cite. Merea Williams; 
Alter 46 Veara, She Is Retiring 

Merea Will iams, associate professor 
of business education, has been honored 
by the Alpha Chapter of Pi Lambda 
Theta for chapte r service and "years of 
dedlcaUon" to Mlzzou students. PI 
Lambda Theta is a national honor and 
professional association for Individuals 
in education. 

A member of Alpha Chapter fot' 41 
years, I\Is. Williams is retiring from 
the faculty after 46 years with her alma 
mater. 

She was gr aduated from UMC in 1928 
and taught high school for a year before 
being appOinted to an inst ructorship at 
the Lab School. In 1936 she was named 
an Instructor In education and In 1944 
was p romoted to professorial rank. 

Visiting Faculty From England 
Compare Englfah, U.S. Students 

"Students In England arc probably 
much less respectful to thei r professors 
than the students he r e, " says Kenneth f , 
Smart, director of the advanced 
diploma course In educational 
administration at England's Reading 
University , who was a visiting professor 
of educaUon at Mlzzou last summer. 

" In the English situation, you could 
have students •. , who might become very 
argumentative . r think maybe students 
at the universities in England perhaps 
know a li ttle more. They might be a 
little more sophisticated. They're 
c loser to Europe and maybe a little more 
International In thel r outlook to start 



with and maybe they ' ve read more widely 
on international matters. " 

"Il's nice feeling, of course, that you 
don't have s tudents who dispute with you. 
But In the long run, it means those 
students have a long way to go before 
they have enough self confidence to 
engage in disputes. " 

D;:mald F. Pritchard, Reading's 
Academ ic Support Centre coordinator, 
was also on Campus last summer. 

The professors taught for four weeks 
under a program started in 1962 by 
Mlzzou professor of education Lloyd 
Jorgenson. They lectured in comparative 
education and facilitated a seminar of the 
educational problems of developing 
countries. Pritchard lectured at the 
University of Ghana for three years and 
was principal of the Kawenu Teachers 
College at New Hebrides in the South 
Pacific for five years before going to 
Reading. Smart worked [or six years In 
Ghana and was a UNESCO consultant in 
teacher education to the Mauritius and 
served on UNESCO' s regional Group for 
Educational Planning In Africa. 

"Developing coun tries have the same 
problems as we do, " Smart says , "but 
they are seen more starkly than our 
problems. " 

Both men look forward to returning to 
Mlzzou. Smart says, "I enjoy coming 
here for precise ly the same reason I 
hope the students here enjoy having us. 
For me It's a delightful change to meet a 
new group of students with very dirrerent 
personal backgrounds and to try to get to 
know them, , • I like the atmosphere, The 
students , on the whO le seem to me to be 
very serious students, hardworking 
students, and this Is very rewarding 
for a teacher, of cou rse," says the 
veteran of five summer sessions at 
Mlzzou. 

Local Teachers Conduct Labs, 
Show Students Their Classrooms 

In August, 1974, the department of 
curriculum and Instruction began a new 
kind of collaboration with the Columbia 
Public Schoo ls , Under this program , 
eXperienced teachers come to the 
Campus to conduct teaching sk ills labs 
Cor pre-service teachers in the dass 
"0110 Teaching Skllts . " The usc of 
classroom teachers as lab leader s brings 
current Successful methodology Into the 
college class room and provides for 
meaningful field experiences. 

After several weeks of working in 
small groups on Campus, the cotlegians 
are Invited to visit the teachers ' 
cLassrooms ; they observe, visit with 
high schoolers, see the teachers 
Implementing what they i!1ustrated In the 
labs, and join the teachers In working 
with high schoolers in large or small 
group situations. 

This Cooperative venture takes the 
COllegian beyond the simulated teaching 
experience on Campus into the prnctlcal 
world of the public school dassroom . 
There Is bUilt-in supervis ion and 
continuity of Instruction s ince the person 

In Early 1900s, Meriam Stressed Individual 

Dr. Junlu. L. Merlam (aeated on right) II the l ubJect of a commemorative exhibit prepa..-cl by 
the College of Educetlon'l Blcantennlal committee. MIriam wa. director 01 the Unlver.lty 
HIgh .nd Elementary Schoole from 1904-1923. HI davaloped an educational Iyatem b.aed on 
the achlevemanta of the indIvidual and hla Intereatl rather thin on formllized grade-level ac
compll.hmentl. The exhibIt Ie baled on a dll .. rtation now being written by ElI"n M. Quinlan. 

who Is directing the student' s 
experiences on Campus Is the same one 
who Is monitoring and guid ing his 
elCpe riences out ill the classroom. 
Communication Is one-to-one. Limiting 
each lab to six participants facilitates 
the development of an open, warm, 
non-threatenIng climate where close 
interpersonal relationships are easily 
nurtured, 

Thus the gap between theory and 
practice is being narrowed: course 
content has become more relevant, pre
service teachers are getting more 
meaningful fie ld experiences prior to 
their proCess ional semester. The 
University has found a way to improve 
instruction with little cost . 

engineering 
Water Pollution Control Group 
Makes Luebber. Life Member 

Ralph H. Luebbers, professor 
emeritus of chemical engineering, has 
been awarded a life membership In the 
Water Pollution Control Federation, 
Washington, D. C. The presentation was 

made by John T. Novak, MI7.),;ou 
associate professor of civil engineering, 
who Is president of the 1\11ssourl Water 
Pollution Control Association (WPCF 
state branch). 

Luebbers became a member of the 
Water Poltutlon Control Federation In 
1936, shortly after join ing the Campus 
engineering facul ty . He has been active 
In research and teaching, and has 
published numerous papers In the water 
pollution field , 

Luebbers retired in 1973, but has 
remained active at the University through 
consult.'ltion and part[cipatlon [II 
extens ion air and water polluti on control 
short courses . 

Lyndon Murphy, professor emeritus of 
civil englneel'!ng, is the on ly other 
WPCF life member from Missouri. 

Student Nuclear Society Is 
Co-Winner 01 College Award 

The Mlzzou student chapter of the 
Ame rican Nuclear Society [s co-winner 
of the 1975 ANS Glasstone Award "for 
their outstanding efforts during the past 
year In furthering the nuclear 
eng[neerlng profession," 

They will divide the $500 award fund 
with the student ANS chapter of the 
University of New Mexico. The money 
will be used to help descrvlng students 
pay for their tuition and books. 

Officers of the student chapte r that 
won this national recognition for the 
College are Will iam 11, Miller, 
president: Karl R, Evans , vlce
preS ident; WIlUam E, Nelson , treasurer; 
and Myron R. Roillns, secretary, 

Grant to Be lor Fellowships 
In Graphic Communications 

A $10,000 research grant f rom 
Eastman Kodak, Hocheeler, N. y" will 
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enable the College to provide scientific 
fellowships to deserving students in 
graphiC communications engineering, 
and wUi promote further growth of that 
program. 

Graphic communications involves 
engineering, journalism, and other 
communications-related faculty and 
students. Course offerings include 
computer graphics, optics and color, 
paper-ink properties, quality control, 
and creativity in design. 

Three Prolessors Join Fsculty 
New facu lty this fall include Michael 

S. Leonard, assistant professor of 
industrial engineering; Ronald A. Enlow, 
ass istant professor of industrial 
engineering; and Jeffrey W. Young, 
assistant professor of mechanical and 
aerospace engineering. 

Leonard was assistant professor at the 
Health Systems Research Center at 
Georgia Tech. He is interested in 
problem solving in the health care field. 

Enlow comes from Wichita State 
University where he designed his 
department' s graduate program and 
developed an off-cA.rnpuS education 
program with Cessna Aircraft. 

Young is from the Universi ty of 
California, Davis, where he was 
associate development engineer for the 
inter discipl inary systems group in the 
Institute of Ecology. 

forestry, 
fisheries and 
wildlife 

FFW Prols Rated Most Productive 
In Any Forestry School In U.S. 

A recent analysis of productivity in tho 
forestry schools of 60 U. S. universities 
showed Mizzou's School of Forestry, 
Fisheries and Wildlife to be first in the 
country . 

'fbe productivity index was based on 
the number of publications per research 
scientist and the number of graduate 
students per research scientist since 
1968, says ronald P . Dmcan, director. 

" In view of the tremendous increase In 
undergraduate student enrollment over 
the past four years , this accomplishment 
is particularly remarkable," says 
[UnC8J1 . In the period 1970-74, 
undergraduate forestry student numbers 
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rose from 260 to 432 and required 
substantial Increases in staff teaching 
effort because of added laboratory and 
flold sections and the need to teach many 
courses both semesters to hold 
professional classes to reasonable s ize. 

The study was conducted by the 
Cooperative St ate Research Service of 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
EvaLuations were made of all 
institutions participating in the 
McIntire-Stennis Cooperative Forestry 
Hesearch Program. 

"The Mcintire-Stennis program 
emphasizes research efforts In forestry 
resource development and the training of 
forestry research workers, " I),mcan 
says. 

Other high-ranking schools in the study 
Included the University of California at 
Berkeley, Virginia Polytcchnlc institute, 
Michigan State University, and the 
Universities of Wisconsin and Georgia. 

home 
economics 

Missouri Fashions, Furnishings 
Is Topic 01 Alumni Meeting 

Mrs. Joy Oldham, Instructor in 
clothing and text lies , was the speaker at 
District XII ' s meeting of the Home 
Economics Alumni organization in 
October near Greenfie ld, Mo. 

Oldham illus trated with s lides her 
talk on "The Bicentennial, a III stol1' of 
Missouri Fashions and FUrnishings." 
Juanita Johnston of Lamar prOVided an 
exhibit of macrame and Elg in Dermott, 
representative for Dade and Barton 
counties, gave an update on mental 
health developments in the area. 

Dr. Florence Baker was c hairman of 
tho meeting. 

CUp Shortage Prompts Invention 
01 Ice Cream Cone at 1904 Fair 
(From the Columbia Missourian) 

The 1904 World's Fair in St. Louis 
welcomed the 20th century with sc ientUic 
and industrial inventions and innovations 
which proclaimed bright promises for 
theluture. 

The weather was typical of a Missouri 
summer day, hot and hum id, and the 
concessionaire was selling ice cream 
faster than he realized. 

SUddenly , the 5- and lO-cent Ice 

cream cups disappeared. Not lacking In 
wit and inventiveness, a neighboring 
concessionaire grabbed a crisp pastry 
f\lld rolled It Into a cyli nder. 

When it hardened, the ice cream 
vendor put a scoop of ice cream on top of 
it and to his amazement found the pastry 
held Ice cream as well as the cup. lie 
had just Invented the ice cream cone ! 

The Ice cream cone Is only one of 
many foods discovered during the 200 
years of United States history. It is one 
of the unique discoveries Ann Mertzler, 
food fUld Ilutrltlon specialist for the 
University's cooperative extenSion 
se rvice, has nul across in her research 
of food In this country. 

"There was not one project to 
represent home economics in the 
extension se r vice as far as the 
I3Icentennlal was concerned , " she says. 
"And I just ftgured our home economist.!! 
needed something to give to the public. " 

The food and nutrition information 
cove r s many areas, rf\llglng from how 
early colonists counted calories and 
watched tholr diets to the science behind 
co lonial food f\lld nutrition. 

"Did you know the first pancake mix 
was packaged in St. Joseph and that 
peanut butter was first manufactured In 
this s tate? 

"I think this infoL'matlon Is just as 
Importnnt a part of history as it Is for 
nutrition , " ilertzler says. 

He rtz ler says iced tea also was 
"discovered" at the St. Louis World's 
Fair. 

"The need for u cool, refreshing liquid 
arose, and prompted the use of hot tea 
into a cool beverage. River Ice stored 
the prevtous winter In sawdust was 
available for the event nnd was mixed 
with the hot tea. " 

History of Francis Quadrangle 
In Pictures Is Shown to Alumni 

A s lide sto ry on the history of the 
Quadrangle, "Mortar Board and Brick" 
by Mar ian Oh man, program coordinator 
for extension humnnitles, was featured 
at a meeting of Springfield alumni Nov. 8. 
Mrs . Veta Adams, assis tant to the dean, 
s poke on opportunities for graduate work 
at the College. The meeting was he ld at 
the Springfield Art Museum . Flora Carl 
and Rowena Greene we r e co-chairmen . 

Bicentennial Slide Show Traces 
200 Years 01 Home Equipment 

"Household Equipment--1776-1976" Is 
the title of a color slide/script 
Bicentennial presentation prepared by 
Mizzou home economist Marilyn 
Caselman. 

She has assembled Information and 
more than a hundred slides on the history 
of kitc hen utens ils nnd equipment from 
her own collection, from Un iversity 
extension personnel and from members 
of many Missouri communities, among 
them Ste . Genevieve , Kansas City and 
the Bethel community in Shelby County. 

Caselman's show was presented in 



October for Northeast District of the 
Missouri Horne Economics Association. 

The slides and script aro avallabie for 
shoWing through local area extension 
housIng specialists in univerSity 
Extension Centers. 

Caselman Is state extension speciaUst 
and associate professor of faml1y 
economics and management in the 
Collego of 1I0me Economics. 

journalism 
Ford Foundallon Grant to Help 
Minority Journalism Students 

The Ford ~~oundntlon has granted 
Sl5, 000 to the J-School to provide 
scholar ships to graduate minority 
students. Seven students received from 
$1 , 000 to $2 , 500 this year. 

The grant b r ings to $35,000 tho total 
amount of Journalism scholarship money 
eannarked for minority students. 

San Francisco Alumni Meet 
At Flshorman's Wharf Eatery 

The Walter Williams Club of Grenter 
San Francisco held a dinner moetlng at 
A. Sabella's on Fisherman's Wharf Oct. 
23. Chairman fo r the event was Murray 
Olderman, Contributing Editor of 
Newspaper Ente'l)l'lse Association . Or! 
the host committee were Alexander S. 
Bodl, BJ '38; James L. Crum, BJ '63, 
AM '64 , Halph lI. Miller, BJ '46; Al 
Scollay , BJ ' 52; and James J . Walsh, BJ 
'51. 

I1c~~~r.~c:I~:.~~rc A~~~: 
Dean Hoy M. Fisher has announced the 

etltablishment of a blue ribbon 28-
member Broadcnst Advisory Council to 
the School's breadcastlng sequence. 

"We' ve been expanding our service to 
the broadcast Industry at a rapid pace," 
Fisher SElld, "and the council will be a 
valuable adjunct In determining the types 
of services critically needed and how we 
can strengthen our curricu lum and 
faculty for training broadcast 
Journalists . " 

The council has representstlves rrom 
radio and television, large, medium and 
small markets , editorial , advertising 
and management. Its first mooting was 
Sept. 26-27 on Campus . 

Council members are Ted Griffin, 
executive vice president, Missouri 
Broadcasters AssOCiation: Louis 
Shelburne, president, Missouri 
Broadcasters ASSOCiation, Mike Shane, 
Kf'VS-TV, Cape Gi rardeau; Gary 
Schmeddlng, program director, KHQA
T V, Hannibal: Hoop Morgan, assistant 
general manager, KTVJ-TV, Joplin; 
James Erwin, genersl manager, WUB, 
Kansas City ; Charles McAbee, general 
manager, KCMO-TV, Kansas City; 
Steve Shannon, gcneml mannger, KCMO, 
Kansas City, Charles Earls, general 
manager, KBOA, Kennett, Sam Burk, 
gene ral manager, KffiX, KirksvIlLe: 
Earl O:>ugherty, general manager, 
KXEO, Mexico; Robert McKune, general 
manager, KTT R, Rolla; Terry King, 
general manager, KFEQ, SI. Joseph; 
John Angelidcs, KMOX, St. LouiS; 
Douglas Eason, general manager, KATZ, 
St. Louis; Ray Karpowicz, general 
manager, KSD-TV, St . Louis: Curt 
Brown, general manager, KTTS, 
Springfield, Donald Moeller, general 
manager, KYTV, Springfield; l\lal"vin 
Luehrs, general manager, K'i'TN, 
Trenton; and Jim McCollum, general 
manager, KOKO, Warrensburg. 

OUt-of-state council members are 
W. C. McReynolds, vice president and 
general manager, KPHO-TV, Phoenix: 
Alvina Britz, general manager, KTVO, 
Ottumwa, Iowa: Martin Umansky, 
president, KAKE Radio and TV, 

J-School Students Jump 
At Story Opportunities 

J.School Itudentl will do I nything for I ltory 
II Gint Juodgull provel II he ml kll hil flrwt 
panlchutl jump. Hi l full-page Mllaourlan ltory 
. ald, "I havi never mlrvlled at the flight of 
blrdl:' But thl ItOry endecl, "How I Invled 
thOle blrdl." Other Nportlrl recently have 
inve.Ugltld rlltlurant kltchenl, aplrtment 
bulldingl Ind rooming houIII and fire haz· 
Irdl In UniversIty bulldlngl and dormltorlel. 

Wichita, Kan.; Ernie Schultz, d irector 
of Information, WKY-TV, Oklahoma 
City; Sam Cook Digges , president, CBS 
Radio, New York ; nichard Harris, 
president, Radio Group, Westinghouse 
Broadcasting Co., New York; Elmer 
Lower, vice preSident, Corporste 
Affairs, American Broadcasting Co. , 
New York; and Larry Israel, presJdent, 
The Washington Post Company, 
Wnshlngton, D. C. 

law 
300 Alumni Attend 
Kansas City Luncheon 

The annual Law School alumni luncheon 
was held In conjunction with the Missouri 
Bar Sept. 18 at the Crown Center Hotel 
In Kansas City . About 300 law alumni 
were able to visit with faculty from the 
School of Law and heard from Dean 
Willard Eckhardt and Chancell or Herbert 
Schooling. 

British Law Professor Talks 
On Drafting Trust Agreements 

Ronald II . Maudslcy of the University 
of London delivered a lecture In the 
courtroom of Tate Hall on Campus in 
October. 

Maudsley Is an Intemationally 
ce lebrated professor of property law, 
well-known In the United States and 
Europe. He has he ld visit ing 
professorships at a number of U. S, law 
schools , Including Chicago, Cornell and 
Notre Dame universities . He Is author 
of several leading t reatises and articles 
on property law. 

Law School Enrolls 4 Blacks, 
34 Women In Freshman Class 

Four black students nre en rolled as 
freshmen In the Law School this fa ll. 
Total black enrollment Is fi ve of of a 
to ta l enroll ment of 420 or s lightly more 
than 1 percent. Nationwide, more than 3 
percent of law students are bl ack. 

There were 19 black applicants this 
yesr. The Schoo l rejected 10: of the nine 
admitted, two did Ilot respond and three 
did not show up for registration . 
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Dean Williard Eckhardt says that 
alumni scholarships for disadvantaged 
students, which amount to $9,000 this 
year, are a help in getting black studcnts 
to come to Mlzzou. 

The Law School enrolled 34 women 
this year as freshmen, an Increase of 
eight over lnat year. Total female 
enrollment Is 65 . 

medicine 
Research on Test 10r Leukemia 
To Be Presented at Conference 

Research findings on leukemia protein 
production by Mlzzou biochemist Paul F. 
Agris and Ellis Fischel State Cancer 
Hospital physIcian Carl Kardlnal are 
being presented at the 15th annual 
meeting of the American Society for Cell 
Biology, Nov. 11-14, In San Juan, 
Puerto Rico. 

Acceptance of the preliminary findings 
lends additional sclentUic support to the 
researchers' work which, wIth relatively 
s mall samples of blood, has the potential 
for rapidly differentiating and IdentUylng 
the major types of leukemia at earlier 
stages than had been possible. The oost 
could aid the physician In leukem ia 
paUent therapy. 

At the present time, physicians at the 
Un iversity Medical Cente r and Ellis 
Fischel state Cancer HospItal are 
collecting additional supportive data to 
evaluate the test's efficiency and to make 
technical modifications. 

Agrls Is continuing his tn-depth 
researeh Into the commonest forms of 
blood cancer and hopes to expand his 
research to encompass the rarest forms 
of leukemia. The research is being 
funded under a three-year grant by the 
National Cancer Institute , National 
Institutes of Health. 

Hitler's Crimes, Leadership 
May Have Basis In Olseo88 

Hitler's criminal tendencies , as well 
as his charismatic leade rship, may have 
resu lted In great part from a disease. 
That startling theory Is proposed by Dr. 
John Walters of the School of Medicine In 
an article published In September in the 
Journal of Operational Psychiatry. 

In a paper entitled "Hitler' s 
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Encephalitls--A Footnote to HIstory," 
Walters theorizes that l!It1er may have 
contracted von Economo's encephalitis, 
which led to profound character ch:Ulges, 
including pathological cruelty and insane 
fanaticism. 

Walters, an expert on the disease, 
says IIItier sooner or later exhibited 
everyone of the major dIagnostic 
characteristics of post-encephalitis 
disease , but hie personal physicians 
were unfamiliar wIth the malady. (von 
Eeonomo's encephali tis swept over much 
of the world between 1916 and 1926 
before it mysteriously vanished. 111e 
di sorder Is not known to exist anywhere 
in the world today.) 

Walters based his conclusions 011 a 
lengthy study of IIIt1er's med ical recol'ds 
and the extensive literature on that 
particular form of encephalitis. Becausc 
the discase has not been seen in the acute 
form for over half a century, scholars 
have seldom associated it with HItler's 
symptoms. 

The now largely neglected early 
Ger man medical literature on von 
Economo 's encephalitis contains many 
references w the strange psychological 
late-stagcs of the disease . Descriptions 
of some post-encephali tics Include 
mention of theIr newly-developed 
viciousness and maliciousness, a 
tendency to gloat over the misfortunes of 
others, and explosive outbursts of rage. 
Cruelty, as well as fraud, grandiloquent 
and ecstatic states , and a constant 
Inclination to crIticize, Incite, argue and 
dece ive were also frequently reported. 

Ole author noted, "TllOse patients 
have such power to convince and to 
Impose theIr authority that they 
completely govern, control and dominate 
their comrades . " Many post
encephalitlcs eventually ended up In 
prisons and mental hospitals. 

Photographs and eye witness accounts 
of Hitler's behavior and appearances 
from the mid-1920's on support Walters' 
theory. Following the Beer Hall putsch 
of 1923, Hitler exhibited a t r emor In his 
left leg and arm which lasted for a year. 
In many photographs of this period, he Is 
seen with his left thumb hooked tnto his 
belt, perhaps In an attempt to conceal 
the tremor. In 1942 the symptoms of 
parkinsonism became obvious. Toward 
the end, his speech became hesitant, the 
left s ide of his body trembled, saliva 
dripped out of the corners of his mouth, 
his head nodded rhythmically and he 
moved only with much effort. 

The article notes that, while It is 
Impossible to determine the extent to 
which the disease aIfected Hitter's 
actions , the medical viewpoint adds 
another dim ension In our attempt to 
unde rstand Hitler, and points out the 
extent to which Illness in leader s may 
affect the course of hiStory. 

The Journal of Operational Psychiatry 
Is pubUshed Jointly by the Mlzzou 
department of psychiatry, Mid-Missouri 
Mental Health Center and Missouri 
Institute of Psychiatry In St, Louis. 

M. D. Day to Feature Program, 
Breakfast Groups, Reunions 

The 16th WlJlUIlI M. D. Day Is beIng 
hcld Nov. 14 - 15 on Campus . The 
program Includes sessions on 
l\lissourJ's War on Cancer by Dr. John 
Yarbro, chairman o f oncology; Cystic 
Fibrosis, Dean Charles LObeck; and 
Management of Cerebral Vascular 
insufficiency by Dr. Donald Silve r , 
chairman of sU I"gery . Participants may 
have breakfast with n professor and may 
choose from b reakfast table discussion 
groups led by Dr. Ciullo J . Barbero, 
chairman of child health; Dr. Jack 
Colwlll, associate dean and associate 
professor of Medicine and community 
health and medical practice and section 
c hief of family p ractice; Dr. David G. 
lIall, c hairman of obstetrIcs and 
gynecology ; Dr. Charles E. Mengel, 
chairman of medic ine ; Dr. Donald Sliver, 
chairman of surge r y ; and Dr. John \Y. 
Yarbro, chai rman of oncology. 

Physicians and thei r families wlH also 
be attending the Ok lahoma-Mlzzeu game. 
The annual Alu mni Dinner will be on 
Nov. 14. Reunion classes are 1970, 
1965, J960, 1955, 1950, 1945, 1935, and 
1925. 

nursing 
Nurses' Extended Role Is 
Topic 01 Seminar lor Alumni 

Nursing alumn i wil l meet Nov . 15 for 
a seminar and luncheon . The seminar 
begins at 8:30 a. m . and will be held at 
the Campus lnn nea.r Campus. The 
program topic Is " The Extended Role of 
the Nurse at the MedIcal Cente r." Judy 
Taylor, cardiovascular nurse 
practloner, and Jeanne Snatoff, nurse 
practloner In diabetes, will be the 
speakers . Interim Dean J ane Brinton 
will talk on the undergraduate program 
at Mlzzou and Betty Crim , associate 
professor, will talk about the graduate 
programs . A reW1ion of members of the 
Class of 1965 will be held. 

Workshops on Rehob Nursing 
Held In 4 Missouri Locations 

Workshops on teclmlques for 
professional nurses in rehabilitation 



nursing were held in late October In four 
locations In Missouri: J oplin, Marshall, 
Rolla and Sikeston. 

The purpose of the workshops was to 
contribute to the professional nurse's 
awareness of rehabilitation problems in 
the acute and chronic stages of illness 
and help her find solutions to those 
problems. 

Those attending the workshops learned 
about rehabil itation as a continuing 
process; to plan action to soLve 
rehabilitation probLems; to p lan family 
participation in a patient's rehabilitation 
process; and to IdentUy agencies that can 
be of assis t ance. 

Ruth Adams, associate professor of 
nursing and director of continuing 
education for nursing headed a workshop 
aWf of 18 faculty peoplc from the 
University. 

public and 
community 
services 

Dean Frederickson Represents 
Society at Canadian Institute 

Oenn H. Freder ickson represented the 
American Society of Public 

Administration In Ottawa, Canada. 
'l11e occasion was the 27th annual 

conference of the Institute of Public 
Administration in Canada. Conference 
theme was ''priorities for the 1980s . " 

Dean Frederickson Is a former 
member of the National Council of the 
American Society Cor Public 
Administration and Is chairman of the 
Policy Board of the Consortium on 
Public Service Education. 

Researchers Study Potential 
Of Strip Mines lor Recreation 

A study of surface-mining sites for 
recreation development is under way at 
Mlz;wu. 

Roger Ford, assistant professor, and 
Willi am Lind, research associate, In the 
department of rec reation and park 
administration, are making a general 
Inventory and evaluation study for the 
State Outdoor Recreation Plan. 

The men are working under a $12,300 
grant from tile Mlssour[ Department of 
Natura[ Ilesources In the Division of 
P lanning and Policy Development. Much 
of their research Involves study of maps 
and geological surveys. Findings wtl\ be 
submitted to the state at the end of June, 
1976. 

SpeCific goals Include inventorying and 
evaLuating the recreationaL potential of 
a ll coal surface-mined lands In Missour[ 
and developing reclamation and 
recreation pr ep[ann lng criteria for such 
lands. 

Off-Campus CD Classes Offered 
For Jeff City Grad Students 

Persons In the Jefferson City area may 
work for a master of science degree in 
community development under a new 
program offered by Mlzzou. 

'l11e department of regional and 
community affairs derines community 

Handicapped Students Take FloatTrlp, Too 

Recreat[on Club members Bob Aslin, left, and Scott Schulta gIve Frsnk Johna, who Is president 
of the Handicapped Students Association, a helping hand during. float trip which Included 
leven handicapped studenta. Jerry H[tzhusen, therapeutic recreation specialist, and Chris 
Wllhe[m, right, MSA Wilderness Adventures advisor, helped with the trip on the Gasconade R[ver. 

development as a "process that effects 
significant citizen Involvement in 
community affairs." 

Courses for the program, identical to 
those offered on the Co[umbla Campus, 
are taught by full-time UMC faculty 
members. 

The firs t two clltBses In the program 
began in Septemoor, Community 
Development Theory, and Introduction to 
Community Development. 

This master of science degree is an 
Interdisciplinary degree that includes 
core courses In the department of 
regional and community affairs, a 
supervised fie ld oxperienee (nine credit 
hours) and olectlves. Up to nine hours 
of appropriate graduate level courses 
may be transferred tnto the program. 

Center lor Aging Studies 
To Be Developed on Campus 

A Center for Aging Stud ies Is under 
development on Campus under a grant 
from the U. S. Department of Health , 
Education and Welfare. 

FUnds from the $86 , 412 grant will 
provide approximately 18 traineeships 
for master's degree students , five 
doctoral fe llowships, and support 
development by faculty of new courses In 
aging. The grant comes specUlcally 
from the Office of Research, 
Demonstrations and Manpower 
Resources [n the HEW Administration on 
Aging. 

An Interdepartmontal aging s tudies 
pr ogram In the Graduate School will be 
developed through a committed core of 
faculty, new courses and a pL an fo r fie ld 
pr actlcums , according to Dr. Lee Cary , 
p roject director. Cary [s professor of 
regional and community affairs In the 
College of Publlc and Communi ty 
Services, which will house the 
adminis t ration of the Center for Aging 
Studies . 

Policy of the Center wi ll be 
determined by a polLcy council headed by 
Dr. D:mald Cowgill , professor of 
sociology and rural sociology. 

Graduates are expected to work Inside 
and outside the government, In a variety 
of occupations serving the aged, with 
emphasis on those in rural areas. 

Traineeships will be earmarked for-
but not restricted to--such areas of 
study as social work, recreation and 
park admlnlstratlon, community he a Lth 
and medical practice, pub lic 
administration, regional and community 
affairs, nursing, psychoLogy, soc lo [ogy, 
and home economics. Students fro m 
other fie lds of study who meet 
requirements will be recommended. 

Serving with Dr. CowgIlL on the policy 
counc il wi ll be Dr. Terence Pl hLbLad, 
professor emeritus of sociology ; Dr. Ed 
vaughan , associate professor of 
SOCio logy; Dr. Ethel Scott, associate 
professor of recreation and park 
administration: Charles !I'i itche LI, 
associate professor of socia L work ; Dr. 
James Irvin, assistant professo r , 
community health and medical practice; 
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Steven Andrachek, associate professor 
of housing and interior design; and Dr. 
Raymond Lansford, director of 
educatlonal services for the College of 
Business and Public Administration; 
Virginia Southwood, assistant professor 
of social work. Ex officio members will 
be Dr. Lloyd Berry, dean of the 
Graduate School; Dr. n. George 
Frederickson, dean of the College of 
Public and CommlUlity Services; and Dr. 
Leona rd [buglns, dean of Extension. 

Altoough the grant was received in late 
summer , the Center made 19 stipends 
available for the 1975-76 academic year. 

Departments represented by this 
year' s awardees inc lude sociology, 
commlUllty health and medical practice, 
hous ing and inter ior design, soc ial work, 
child Wld family development, nursing, 
regional Wld community affairs, family 
economics and management, recreation 
an d park administration, clothing and 
textil es, psychology and the institute of 
Public Administration. 

Nebel Works to Help Students 
Transfer With Minimal Problems 

StudentB In 14 s tate-supported 
com munity and Junior colleges in 
Missouri may transfer "with minimal 
prob lems" into the College of Publi c and 
Com munity Services under a new plan. 

Dean Emeritus Arthur W. Nebel has 
just completed and distributed 1,500 
individualized working bulletins to the 
cooperating colleges. 

The bullet in was created to help 
s tudents plan their beginning courses in 
the 14 cooperating colleges as they work 
toward careers In social work , 
recr eatlon and park administration and 
In community development. 

Social work professionals are needed 
in governmental family services , in 
family , menta l health, correctional and 
children 's agenc ies, in hospitals, school 
and p r ograms of social res earch, 
pLann ing and spec ial development. 

Car eer opportunities for community 
deve lopment professionals are in 
gove rnment, I.n public and private 
deve lopment agenC ies, educational 
Institutions , plrumlng agencies and 
fi rms , In business and Indust ry and as 
Independent consultantB. 

Among career s In recreation and park 
administration are thos e in public 
rocreatlon and park departments, 
youth-serving agenc ies, employee and 
comme rcial r ecr eation, the rupeutlc 
rec r eation In hospitals, and correctional 
Insti tutions , rec r eation fo r religious 
Institutions and for the III, handicapped 
and aged. 

Coordtnation of social work education 
has been a long-term goal of Nebel s ince 
1954 when he became director oft he 
School of Social Work. The College of 
PubUc and Community Services , of 
which the School of Social Work is now a 
pa rt, works r egularly with many 
insti tutions throughout the state, 
including four-year colleges , In directing 

Mizzou's ZOO Residency Program Is a First 

A camel named "Flage" I. Ju.t one 01 the creatures Dr. Kent Kane, a polt-doctoral veterinarian 
at the St. Louie Zoo de.le with every day. Mlzzou'. residency program at the Zoo la a " lIrat" In 
veterinary medicine. It la belnV conaldered lor certilication by the American Veterinary Med
Ical Alloclatlon In the aPKlalized lIeld of " Zoo Animal Medicine." The provram II Jointly lpon-
10red by the SI. Loull Zoo and the Colleva 01 Veterinary Medicine on the Campul In Columbia. 

studentB lnto careers In social work, 
community development and r ecreation 
and park administration. 

veterinary 
medicine 

BoJrab Edits Techniques Book 
For Small Animal Surgery 

A book on "Current Techniques in 
Small Animal Surgery," edited by Dr. 
M. Joseph BoJrab , associate professor 
of veterinary medlcine and surgery, Is 
being published by Lea & Fcblger. 

This book presents the most current 
thinking on surgically correctable 
diseases and will be used as a primary 
surgical text for third and fourth year 
veterinary s tudents. (t will also assist 
practlclng veter inary surgeons in 
keeping abreast with the progress made 
in this area In recent years . 

There were more than 90 contributor s 
to the book, Including Dr. Harlan E . 
Jensen , Mizzou associate professor of 

veterinary medicine and surgery, Dr. 
Kenneth II. Niemeye r , Mizzou professor 
of veterinary medicine and surgery, Wld 
Dr. Bojrab. 

~!~V~r ~~: ~~:~~~O~f s::;:I;e; 
The College of Veterlnary Medicine 

presented two awards at meetings during 
the 51st annual conference for 
veterinarians in October in Columbia. 

The fi r s t annual Distinguished Servlcs 
Awa rd was made to Thomas S. Diggs , 
president of Diggs Packing Company of 
Columbia . T he award WllS accepted by 
his daughter, Dee Walters . 

Diggs has been In the meat packing 
business all hJ s life and took over his 
father's bUSiness . Over the past 20 
years the College estimates that Di ggs 
has saved them over $65,000 in 
procurement of fetl, rep roductive tracts, 
blood for transfusions, rumen materials 
for treatment and fetal tissues fo r cell 
cul tures and viral s tudies. He has never 
accepted payment from the University 
for lhese specimens . 

Diggs has a llowed public health 
students to examine carcasses with U. S. 
Department of Agriculture meat 
inspection per sonne l at h is fac11lty. He 
provides Missouri veter inary medical 
s tudents the rare opportunity to view and 
examine the reproductive tracts they 
have previous ly examined in live 
animals . These are services the College 
couldn 't begin to offer without his 
contr ibu tions. 

At the annu a l alumni luncheon , Ta,ylor 
Woods , DVM ' 59 , received the Citation 
of Merit Awa rd. The Classes of 1960 
and 1970 held a reun ion. 



class notes 

'19 
NELLIE MILLER Staples, BS Ed, has 

retlred after 34 years with the 
Department of Public Aid In Quincy, Ill., 
where she trained nnd superv i sed 
welfare caseworkers. She lives In 
Quincy with her husband. 

FRANCES GRAY OJvall , BJ, recently 
received the Oltstandlng CItizen Award 
sponsor ed by the Community Chamber of 
Commerce In Clarksville. 1\10 •• in 
recognition of "her many years of 
outstanding service to the Cla rksville 
community." 

'22 
OUVER STE ELE, BS Agr, and 

JESSIE HARRY Steele , OS Ed ' 24, 
recently observed their golden wedding 
anniversary In their farm home west of 
I:eKalb. Mo., where they li ved all their 
married life. 

Vm CIL B. COLE , BS Agr, AM '23, 
recently received the eleventh honorary 
membership In the KnnsllB Geological 
Society, He Is a consulting geo logist [n 
Wichita, Kan •• and Is presently 
employed by the Kansas Geological 
SUrvey to update a state wide map on top 
of the P r ecambrian sur face that he 
published In 1962 . 

~s 
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'24 
ROSCOE GrLLASprE, BJ, and 

MARGAHET EDWAna) Gillaspie, 8J 
'25, recently ce lebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary in Maul, Hnwall. 
I/e Is retired advertising manager for the 
Kansas City Star. They live In Dell a 
Vista, Ark. 

'26 
ZELMA HOUSE lIall, US Ed, Is 

recovering from surgery a t Sacred Heart 
I-Iospital In Fort Madison, Towa, and 
would be happy to hear from faculty 
mem bers or former classmates at 

Craig Ruby Enters 
Sports Hall of Fame 

J. Craig Iluby, fo rmer Missouri 
basketball player and CQach , and later 
basketball CQach althe University of 
O1lnols , Is the 52nd per son to be named 
to the r.llssourl Sports Hall of Fame. 

Ruby. 79 , was honored lit an "M"
MCIl's luncheon at Mlzzou Nov. 1 and 
Introduced at the Tlger-Cornhuskcr game 
that day. Then, a long with August A. 
Busch, Jr .• he was formally Inducted 
Into the Iiall of Famc at a dinner Nov. 2 
In St. Loui s. 

Ruby's three-year varsity caree r at 
Mi sso uri (1918-20) produced two 17-1 
seasons and Valley championships undor 
Coach W, E:. Meanwcll and a 14-3 r eeord 
a s a junior under Coach John F. Miller . 
The Tigers wer e runners- up that year. 

Ruby captained the t eam as a junior 
and senior , and then stayoo on In 1920 
as freshman ba sketball CQach and 
assistant varsity CQach under Z. C. 
Clevenger. 

That team , with Ruby virtually In 
CQmplete charge. won the Valley ti tle 
with a 17-1 mark , and he was named 
head CQach In 1921 . Mi ssour i shared the 
title wIth Kansas that yenr, posting a 
15-1 rCCQrd , before he moved on to 
m lno ls as head CQach of basketball. 

His llUn[ teams won 155 and lost 83 
in 14 years , with the '24 and '33 teams 
CQ-champlons of the Big Ten . In 1930, 

Mlzzou, where she was a res ident of 
Hendricks Hatt. 

'27 
WAHREN W. YOCUM, AM, and NO IlA 

MALINDA TOOMBS Yocum, as t:d, 
recently celebrated thei r 50th wedding 
anniversary in Iluntsvllle, Mo. They 
live In Lubbock, Tex., whe r e he Is 
professor emeritus at Texas Tech 
Univer sity . 

'28 
J. SCOTT HEMRY, MA , has retired as 

s tockbroker with Edward D. Jones and 
Co. of Columbia, after more than 20 
years In the securities business. He is a 

he served as president o f the National 
Association of Basketball Coaches. 

Twice an all-CQnference player a t 
Mi ssouri, Ruby was named by the Hel m s 
Foundation (retroactively) as an a11-
Amcrlcan for the 19\ 8-19-20 season s . 

Some of Ruby's more prominent 
proteges were ex-Tigers Don Faurot. 
Herb Bunker and George Boud; and 
m lnol s greats Doug Mtll s , Ilarry 
Combes, Howard Braun , Lou Boudreau 
and Wall y Roettger . 

Ruby lives In Leawood , Kan . 

mtSSQUHL au.m rus / JlJ 



'Boyd Ewing Day' Attracts Large Crowd 
August 22 was Boyd Ewing Day in 

MissourI. Many Missourians may not 
have known about It, but the peopl e In 
the town of Nevada surely did. Ewing 
and his wife Juanita celebrated thei r 51st 
wedding anniversary, and the people of 
Nevada used the occasion to honor Ewing 
for more than 50 years of service to the 
c ity. the state and the nation. 

It was a big party . So big they decided 
to have a barbeque on the fairgrounds 
because no building In Nevada could hold 
the crowd , The city council proclaimed 
August 22 Boyd Ewing Day, and slmllar 
proclamations came from the Vernon 
County Court and from Gov . Christopher 
Bond . Both houses of the State 
Legislature sent resolutions of 
congratulation. Senators and 
Congressmen sent letters . Ger ald H. 
Ford sent a telegram . Senato r stuart 
Symington was the principal speake r at 
the publl e ceremoni es. John lIall Dalton 
represented the Un[verslty of Missouri 
Board of Curators at the festivities . 

Ewing [s nationally known for his work 
with savings and loan associations. He 
Is the first citizen of Nevada , Mo., and 
he has long been a fr iend of the 
Univer sity of Missouri. 

Ew[ng's association with MI1,1.OU began 
In 1916 when he came here as a student. 
He attended two years and JoIned the 
U. S. State Department's code division In 
Norway during World War I. He 
returned to the University, but left aga in 
one semester short of graduation. lie 
did pass his bar examination and began 
practice In his home town, eventually 

former director of admissions at 
Stephene Co llege In Columbia and was 
high school pr lnclpal and supe rintendent 
of schools in several Missouri districts . 

ROBERT W. PATTON , Engr, recenUy 
retired as district engineer of the 
Missouri State Highway Department's 

becoming an expert on and shaper of the 
laws that govern savings and loan 
associations. 

Ewing was a member of the Boar d of 
Curators from 1958 to 1961 . He was a 
member of the council of the Friends of 
the Library and Is n life member of the 
group. He received the Law Alu mni 
ASSOCiation's annual award for 
distinguished ser vice la 196'1. lie served 
as chnlrman of the Law School 
development fund and he was a member 
of the board of trustces of the Law 
School Foundation from 1965 to 1969. 

EUGENE G. HAWKINS, BS Ed, has 
retired as teacher at Santa Rosa (N. M.) 
IIIgh School. TIe recently won an NASA 
award to the University of New Mexico. 
lie and his wUe, LUCILLE DEM}lSY 
Hawkins, BS Ed '27, operate Duke's 
Cattery In Seattle , Wash. 

~8~~~tE~', ~scs;~~~~s~~:~o~~:~~:~as '31 
operations engineer In the Highway RALPH W. PlIILLIPS, AM , PhD ' 34 , 
Department's DIstrict 4, headquartered recently was the recipient of the 
In Kans as CIty . American Society of Animal Science' s 

'29 
PAUL GRIGSBY, AM , publisher of the 

Huntsvtlle (Mo. ) Times-Herald and the 
Higbee (Mo.) News , was named 
Huntsville Man of the Year by the 
Huntsville Lions Club. He Is a welL
known former educator In MI8Bourl and 
Rilnois. 

'30 
MAHLON EUBANK, BS BA , has 

re ti red as social Insurance director for 
New Yor k Cham ber ot Commerce & 
Indus try, New York City. He Joined the 
organization In 1953 and achieved a 
national reputatton as an authority on 
soc lallnaurance. 

first international Animal Agriculture 
Award. It was given In recognition of 
meri torious contributions to International 
animal agriculture over the last 35 
years. Phill ips Is d i rector of 
International or ganization affairs in the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
Washington , D. C. 

R. LEE COOPER, 135 Med, has 
retired after 41 years as a doctor in 
general practice and surgery in 
Warrensburg, Mo. 

Although retired nIter 23 years with 
the Missouri Division of Welfare, 
KATHRYN A. BURKE , AB, MS ' 57, is 
very active in social work In Kansas 
City. Among other things, she Is on the 
board and teaches a c lass at the 

Shepherd's Center, and is corresponding 
secretary for the Qull[ Club. 

'33 
ERNESTINE O' NEAL Smlzer, BS Ed 

AM '60, has retired after 15 years as ' 
drama and English teacher at Webster 
Groves (Mo.) IIlgh School. 

'34 
RALPH B. McGILL, [IS Agr, of 

Columbia, recently received the Soil 
Conservation Society of America's 
Commendation Award for 1975. The 
award recognized his leadership as a 
member of the Society's Show-Me 
Chapter in 1' .. lIssourl, and his long-time 
service to conservation. 

'35 
WIL LIAM A. SEReOMB, BJ, retired 

as general manager of the Guymon 
(Ok la. ) Dally Herald. He was associated 
with the newspaper tor the past 25 years. 
He will continue to live In Guymon. 

MERWIN W. (M ickey) WALK ER, ru, 
of Denison, Tex., writes for and is 
publisher of All Outdoors magazine . He 
form e rly published Southwest Holiday 
mngn)'.llIe. 

'36 
After 31 years as producer-writer 

with Capitol Ilecords , Inc ., In 
Hollywood, DAVE E. DEXl'EH J H., 
J ourn, now Is eopy editor of Billboard 
r ecord and radio weekly in Los Angeles. 

'38 
JOli N II. FHE:NC II, DJ, recently 

retired as chairman of the education 
department at Lewis Uni versity, 
Lockport, nl., after 44 years of 
teaching and adm inistration in public 
schools . 

'39 
HAY MOSS , BS Ed, has retired after 

35 year s In the Webster Groves (Mo. ) 
School District. During that time, he 
served as teacher and athletic director 
and a lso coached b aseball, track, 
basketball and football. His wife , 
MARJORIE J . STOE RGER MosS, as Ed 
'37, teaches in the Clayton School 
District. 

HUG H J. (Bud) WYLfE , BJ , Is retiring 
after 37 years with the Associated Press, 
most recently as day supervisor of the 
newsphoto department In AP's 
intem.attonal headquarters in New York. 
His wUe , DOROTHY SHARP Wylie, BJ 
'37, recently retired after 13 year s as a 
teacher of children with [earning and 
behavior problems. 

'40 
DOROTH Y OSBORN E, BS Ed, M Ed 

'46, has retired niter 46 years as a 
teacher and then prinCipal in the St. 



Joseph (Mo.) School Distl·lct. She 
received the first elementary principal's 
certificate in 1\1issourl In 1948. 

MARGARET OSBOHNE I"erguson, B.'5 
Ed, was a delegate representing the 9th 
Congressional District of Florida at tile 
1914 Democratic National Mid Term 
Conference in Kansas City in December. 

CLYDE H. CARlHKER JR., BJ. 
presently Is writing the column, 
"Cruising the South Pacific" for Western 
Stamp Collector, Albany, Ore. He is a 
counse lor at I\H. San Antonio Community 
College, Walnut, Cali f., and has had 
over 100 artic les and columns published 
In various s tamp magazines and journals . 

WrLLLA,.M T. BAID'I', N , has been 
elected vice chairman of the board of 
D'Arcy-MacManus & l\1 aslus, lnc., 
advertising agency. Hc also will 
continue work In markcting and 
advertising in thc company' s Chicago 
office. 

THOMAS E. DEACY JR., LLB. 
recently was Installed as prcsldent of the 
American College of Trial Lawyers, an 
honorary organization opcn by invitation 
to outstanding trial lawycrs wi th over 15 
years experience . Deacy Is a partner In 
the firm of Deacy llJld Doney of Kansas 
City . 

'41 
\lEHSCII~:L GADDY, BS Agr, nlS '69, 

has retired as area agronomist for the 
University of Missouri Extension 
Service, aftcr 27 years with the service 
In Saline County, 1\10. 

HALPII S. MOHGAN, AM, and BESSIE 
SM rrH Morgan, AM '40 , celebrated their 
golden wedding annive r sary July 20 at a 
r eception given by their daughter In 
Ilogard, Mo. They are both former 
high school and college teachers and now 
live In Lexington, Mo . 

INE Z POTTE R Bevelacqun, Journ , 
Arts '41, (formerly Mrs. Pau l 
Ch ristman) writes that she has moved to 
145 Bayshore Dr., Cape Coral, Fla., 
where her husband Is associated with the 
newspaper, and would welcome any 
Missouri friends vlslUng Florida's west 
coast. 

FRED C. DANNEMAN, BJ, Is now 
president of Downe Publi sh ing, Inc. , of 
New York City, publisher s of Ladles' 
Home Journal and Family Weekly 
magazines . He wil l continue to 
se r ve as executive vice prcsldent, 
publi shing, for Downe Communications , 
Inc., and as a member of the board of 
d!rocto l·s. 

Can You Find the Tiger in This Picture? 

MlUOurl TIger fans Bob Phillips, BS BA '68, and Bob Wnson, BS BA '59, met the Reel McCoy In 
Milan, Mo., recently. United MissourI Bank'. mascot, Czar, wa. ln Milan for promotional purpos
... Phillips, president 0' UMB of Milan, brought Czar to The Milan Standard office to meet newa· 
Piper publisher Wilson. Tha tiger's trainer, Steve Martin 0' Actin, Call'ornle, is on the left. 

EUGENE B. BRODY, AB, AM, I3S 
Med '43, recently was appointed to a four 
year term on the NIM H Epidemiological 
Studies Hevlew Committee. He Is on a 
one year sabbatical lcave from his post 
as chairman of the depar tment of 
psychiatry at the University of MaryltUld 
in Baltimo re and is In residence as a 
Fellow of the Center fol' Advanced Study 
In the Behavioral Sciences at Stanford . 

'42 
HARRY A. SrEMERS, BS Agr, Is 

currently a registered representative of 
Edward D. Jones & Co., a member of 
the New York stock exchange. lie li ves 
In Cape Girardeau . 

HALP!! (Red) l'IUFFMAN, M Ed, has 
been nruned dean of continuing education 
at Forlilays (Knn . ) State College . ~le 

bega.n his ca reer at the college In 191J 2 
as football coach, and lately had served 
as dircctor of fi e ld service. 

JANE: HUSK DALTON lIess, AB, MS 
'70, Instructor in the department of 
psychiatry at Kirksville (Mo. ) College of 
Osteopathic Medicine, hM been e lected 
a board member of the Missouri Chapte r 
of the National Association of Social 
Workers. 

'43 
ALLEN C. RALSTON J H., as Ed, 

supervisor of employment scrvlce 
operations at the Missouri DIvision of 
Employment Security in Columbia., 
recently received the divir;lon' s 30-year 
service award. 

Hep . WILLIAM L. HUNGATE, AB, 
Democratic Congressman representing 
the 9th District of Missouri in the 
northeast part of the state, h88 
announced he will come horne to practice 
law when the 94th Congress ends in 
1976. He was elected to his first term 
In Congress in 1964. 

'45 
ELI F. MITTLER , M Ed, EdD ' 56, has 

retired as vice president and dcan of 
graduate s tudies at Northcas t Missouri 
State University, KtrksvUle . He has 
been invol ved in adult education as a 
teacher and administrator of adult 
programs s ince 1946, when he joined the 
NMSU staff. 

F. HOBEn'I' NAKA, BS EE, has been 
appolnted chief scientist of the U. S. Air 
Force. He previously was director of 
detection and instrumentation system s 
at Raytheon Co., Sudbu ry , Mass. 

'46 
F RANClS J. HASSLER, BS Agr, has 

been elected a Fellow by the American 
Society of Agricultural Engineer s 
(ASAE). He is professor and head of the 
biological and agricu ltura l e nginee ring 
department at North Carolina Statc 
University. 
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'47 
JACK SCHWARTZ, AB, i s !L socinl 

science Instructor at Lansing (Mich.) 
Community College. 

The journalism library at Drake 
Un iversity in Des Moines has been named 
In honor of D. WAYNE ROWLAND, ill, 
who Is professor and former dean of the 
School of Journalism at Drake. He is on 
medical disability leave from Drake and 
lives In Cassville, Mo. 

'48 
LTNVTLLE HAR DIN, BS Agr. bas 

retired after 27 years as a vocational 
agriculture teacher In the Houston Mo. 
school system . 

ROBERT E. STEWAHT , ns Agr, MS 
'50, PhD '53, professor of agricultural 
engineering at Texas A&1\I University, 
has been elected a Fellow by the 
American Society of Agricultural 
Engineers. He has published 83 papers 
for technical journals and received two 

HnMclal analyst and Is employed in the 
venture capital department of I3essemer 
Securities Corporation , New York. lie 
also Is president and director of the Ncw 
York Venture Cap ital Forum. 

MABTIN L, MOODY , BS CE, has been 
appointed as vice c hMcellor for 
administration of the University of 
Colorado at Denver. A professor of 
civil and environmental englneedng, 
Moody has served as associate deM of 
the College of Engineering Md Applied 
Science, acting vice president at UCD in 
]973-74, and acting vice chancellor 
during 1974-75. 

GENE S. MARTIN, LLB, is now In 
private law practice In Lamar, Mo. He 
formerly was legal counse lor for Ftnley 
Engineer ing Co. and manager of [hm's 
Motor Co . In Lamar. 

GEORGE H. BLOSSER, BS Agr, I'll Ed 
'55, is now a guidance counselor at 
Marshall (Mo.) State School and Hospital. 
lie previous ly was vocational counselor 
in the public schools at Kearney, Mo. 

division of the real e8tatc investment 
departmcnt at the Denve r, Colo .• office 
of The Travelers InsUl"MCe Companies. 
He has been with the company since 1957 
Md most recently was arell m311ager In 
))cnver. 

BURDELL O. BUEBGER , BS BA, 
r ecently passed the CPA cxaminatlon and 
Is employed as assistant regional 
manager, U.S. General Accounting 
Office, Seattle Beglonal Office in Seattle. 

GE:OHGE F, KNOLLME YER, BS ChE, 
has been appointed plant manager of the 
John F . Queeny plMt, a St. Louis unit of 
Monsanto industrial Chemicals Co. He 
has been with MonSUllto Since 1955, most 
recently in Bridgeport, N. J. 

ASA E paper awards for original research '50 

JOAN EVELYN WALSH, AB, BS Nut 
'52, M Ed '57, has been appointed 
professor and di r octor of the 
undergraduate progr am In the College of 
Nursing a t Rutgers State University, New 
Brunswick, N.J . She previously was 
curricu lum coordinator in the department 
of nU l'slng at Herbert H. LehmM College 
of the City UniverSity of New York. 
Walsh also Is a former nursing facu lty 
member at Mlzzou . projects. 

GERALD K. MORGAN, BS SA, 
recently celebrated his 20th anniversary 
as an agent for New York Life Insurance 
Co mpany. He Is a member of the 
company's Star Club of leading agents. 
fie and his wife, EDITH E. 
KNOERNSCHrLD l\Iorgnn, BS HE '4 8, 
live In St. Charles, Mo. 

T HOMAS E. WALKER, BS Ed, AM 
'49, has been appOinted a regional judge 
for the 1975 NCTE (Natlonnl Council of 
Teachers of Engi!sh) Achievement 
Awards In Writing Program. He Is 
chai rman of the English department at 
Culver (Ind.) MlI llary Academy. 

J. E. McCOLLUM, BS ChE , has been 
promoted from executive vice president 
to pres ident of Allied Chemical's Union 
Texas Petroleum Division in Bousten. 
He Is responsible for International 
exploration and production activities and 
for a ll natural gas operations . 

"l\IARY ELIZABE TH GOSSETT 
Mahoney, BJ , currently Is director of 
public relatiens at S1. Joseph' s Hospital 
In Hot Springs, Ark . 

MAX W. LILLEY , LL8, a Springfield 
attorney , has been appOinted by Gov, 
Ch.rlstopher S. Bond to the Board of 
Regents of Southwest Missouri State 
University In Springfield. 

'49 
SEYMOUR AMLEN , AB, has been 

promoted to the newly c reated position of 
vice president and assistant to the 
president, ABC Entertalnment , New 
York City. He joined ABC In 1955 and 
most recently WIlB vice preSident, 
audience research ser vices . 

ROBERT H. BUESCHER , BS EE, has 
been granted a charter as a chartered 
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ROBERT C. HARPS'I' EH, BS Agr, as 

~~r~. ;.l'A~:c;~~~ :t~rl~d S::d~I~:Jor in '52 
accounting at Central Missouri Stale 
University In Warrensburg. 

ALFBED N. !\1cKEMY, BS Agr, has 
been appOinted a member of the Board of 
Begents of Northwest Missouri State 
University, Maryville. He Is a farmer 
near Hardin, Mo . 

CLARENCE DANIEL, AB, WIlB one of 
ten professionaL conservationists in the 
U, S. selected for t he American Motors 
Conservation Award. He works Cor the 
Missouri Department of Conservation Md 
the award was based on his work as 
manager of Rockwoods Beservatlon In St, 
Louis, and on a habitat evaluation method 
he devised now being taught to various 
federal and stnte agencies. 

EUGENE F. TllUMBLE, AB, BJ , has 
been reappointed chairman of the Small 
Business Administ r ation's District 
Advisory Council. He Is president of 
Trumble & Associates , Inc . , a 
MInnenpolis public relations and 
communications agency. 

WILLIAM BUMGARNER, M Ed, 
currently Is superintendent of the Grundy 
(Mo. ) R-5 School District. His wife, 
JO ANNE SCOBEE Bumgarner, M Ed 
'66, teaches music and English in the 
high school at Galt , Mo. 

JAMES L. McQUIE, BS ChE, has been 
promoted to branch sales manager In St. 
Louis of Chemtech Industries 
Distribution Division . He was national 
accounts manager at Chem tech, where he 
has worked since 1956. 

'51 
WENDE LL L . HOLMES, BS Agr, Is 

now regional manager of the agricuLturaL 

LON COOKSEY, BS Agr, is new 
president of the Moberly (Mo .) Hotary 
Club. lie is manager and CO-Ov.~ler of 
the Ramada Inn In Moberly. 

A memorial fund has been establ ished 
at the Schoo l of Nursing at \.mIC In the 
name of Mar garet Gooch, 12-year-old 
daughter of WENDELL GOOCH, BS Ed, 
and BARBARA BRE ISCH Gooch, BJ '55, 
of McLean, Va, Mar garet died June 19 
at Walter Reed Hospital. 

KENNETH J . WILSON, BS Ed, has 
been named general mMager of overseas 
operations for Westinghouse Electr ic 
Corporation's industry services divisions 
In Pittsburgh. He joined Westinghouse In 
1950 and most recently was executive 
assistant to the executive vice preSident, 
Indus t ry equipment Md ser vices group. 

'53 
CHAHLES L, J-IUTCHfSON, BS Agr, 

recently was presented the U. S. Ai r 
Force Meritorious Service Medal during 
his reti rement ce remony after 21 years 
of military service . Col. lIutchlson was 
cited for his professional skill, 
knowledge and leadership as director of 
the frequency management office. 

TED DeFELICE, BJ, Is president and 
owner of The Type House, Inc. in 
Houston, Tex. The firm offers 
typographic services to advertising 
agencies and industry throughout the 
Southwest . 

STEPHEN E . STROM, AB, LLB ' 55, 
recently was e lected president of the 
Cape Girardeau County Bar Association. 
He Is a partner In the firm of Finch, 
Bradshaw, Strom and Steele. 



Mizzou Doctor is Missionary in Tanzania $1,000 1975 milk Industry fowldation 
teaching award at the 70th annual 
meetrng of the American Dairy Science 
Association at Kansas State University in 
Manhattan. 

"Unaumwn wapi?" 
The doctor from Missouri was asking 

his patient the universal physician's 
question: Where does It hurt? 

But to be understood by patients in tho 
Baptist Hospital at Mbeya, Tanzania, 
Dr . Robert G. Laffoon. AB '55, MD '60, 
has switched from English to Swahili. 

Laffoon's wife often assists him during 
operating room emergencies . The 
Missouri couple has spent five years as 
volunteer s In southwestern Tanzania . 

The maladies Laffoon combats daily 
arc common for a largely tropical and 
underdeveloped natlon--tuberculosls, 
malnutrition, malaria , typhoid fover, 
various parasitic diseases and gotters. 

This Is common in a country where the 
annual per capltn Income Is $113, the 
average ltfe expectancy Is 45 years and 
the literacy rate Is 15 to 20 percent. 

Complicating Laffoon's battle against 
what he terms "poverty and Ignorance" 
are recurring shortages of hospital 
supplies and qualified medical per sonnel. 

These shortages often are aggravated 
by a deluge of III or Injured persons 
overloading the hospital and staff. 

In the Mbeya area many vUlages have 
medicine men who are the First to see 
patients later treated by Laffoon . 

In the hOSI)itaJ Laffoon pointed out 
about 10 patients with telltale rows of 
I-Inch scars on their bodies from witeh 
doctors'treatments . But it Is not only 
the village peasants who still subscribe 
to this form of healing. Laffoon said one 
of the hospltal's laboratory assistants 
brought his young son to the ho spital for 

'54 

WALTER FISCHGBABE , J3S Agr, Is 
the new sanitarian for the Dallas County 
Health Center In Buffalo , Mo. He 

EDWAHD J. 130ELK, AB, presently is 
a professional personnel recruiter for 
Globe-Union Inc . In Milwaukee. 

OWEN S. (Sam) ABO, J3S SA, has been 
named director of Lawton (Okla.) 
industrial Development Services. He is 
a specialist on Southwest Oklahoma wllh 
the state Industrial Development 
Department. 

RON LUTHER, ns Ed, has been named 
.. pTCsldent IUld chief operating officer of 

treatment and the boy had fresh scars on 
his chcst from a wllch doctor's knife. 

"Often patients go to a witch doctor 
First, and when they don't gel better they 
come to us," Laffoon said. "Most of 
what they (witch doctors) do Is relatively 
harmless unless they get an Infection in 
the wound. Witch doctors are 
l'ecogn ized as one of the forms of 
medical service in Tanzania as long as 
they practice within their own geographic 
area," said Laffoon. 

After being trained and having worked 
as a doctor In the United States, Laffoon 
said , "some days you come home and 
Just want to pull your teeth out. 

"It ' s somewhat disillusioning to go 
baek home and gel my (surgical) training 
and now come back here and sort of spin 
my wheel s because of a shortage of 
skill ed help, " Laffoon said. 

Evon if the Laffoons have chall enges as 
medical missionaries, they have no 
regrets. Laffoon met his wife while both 
were students at a Bapti st Junior coll ege 
in Bolivar , Mo. "At that time J felt I 
was dcstined to remain n farm boy, " 
Laffoon said , "but then I met Hannah In 
col1 ege and she had her plans pretty well 
made (for medical missionary work). 
And T ldnd of liked her . " 

Laffoon said he decided to enter 
medical school at that time. "I laid It 
before the Lord: If he woul d see me 
through medical school, I would go Into 
medical missions . " 

f ~;~:~ ~~~l~;: ~~~i~~r~~e ~~~v~~~~II~n In 
... was generaL manager of a radioactive 

t" diagnostic test manufacturing company in 
Dall a.s. 

DONALDG. SANDEHS, LLn, has boen 
assigned to the office of Assistant 
Secretary of Ocfense John M. Maury as 

j deputy assistant secretary of defense for 

~ ~~~~::I~~ t~:~'~~~le~:a~~P~!~~~~:[,tr. 
Sander's questioning of a witness 
revealed the existence of the Nixon White 
House tapes which later shaped the 
remainder of lhe committee's 
Investigation . 

JOHN R. WHITMORE, AB, LLB ' 58, 
has been e lected president and ch ief 
executive office r of Bossemer Trust 
Company, N.A., New York City ; 
Bessemer Trust Company , Newark, 
N. J.; and Palm Beach Trust Company, 
Palm Beach , Fin. He lives In 
Greenwich, Conn. 

'55 
HAnOLD B. HEDRICK , I\1S, PhD '57, 

recently was prcBeniod the Signal 
Service Award by the American Meat 
Science Association (AM SA) for 
"outstanding service to the meat 
industry." He Is professor of food 
science and nutrition at Mlz1.ou. 

,I . THOMAS TRiMBLE, AB, AM '57, 
M Ed '63, Is now director of 
psycholOgical and family services at the 
Missouri naptist Chi ldren' s Home In St. 
Louis County. He previously had been 
profes80r and chairman of the behavio r al 
sciences department at Belmont College, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

GENERQSE BOOLE H Baugher, BJ, Is 
now manager of the Sacramento (Calif. ) 
Snelling & Snelling persolUlCl agency. 

(This story Is excerpted from a much '56 
longer arti cle by Robert J. Pessek In the 
Kansas City Times. ) 

formerly was a vocational agriculture 
teacher at Wheatland , Mo. 

ROBERT T . MARSnALL, 135 Agr, MS 
'58, PhD 'GO , professor of food science 
and nutrition at Mlzzou, received the 

JAMES J. ELLIS, 8.'5 BA , an assistant 
manager wllh the Dall as agency of r.-1utua.1 
of New York (MONY), has been named to 
the company ' s HaIL of Fame. 
r.lembershlp recognizes cons istently 
outstanding perfonnance. 

JOliN NICHOLAS GHAY , BS PA, hUB 
been e lected nationaL secretary of the 
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Alumni Association Honors 

12 Alumni, 6 Faculty Members 

The Alumni A.IOCI_tion honored 12 alumni and alx faculty member •• t 
• dinner October 10 at Memoria' Union. Namas of the honoree. were an
nounced .t the ()t(lahoma State-MI •• ourl football game on the following 
day. 

The .. awarda are pre .. nted annually by the Alumni "'asoclltlonto alum
ni and faculty "po ..... lng, furthenng and Ixampllfylng thOH achieve
mef'lla to which we I.plt. and cherllh." 

The recipient. thle yelr .re: From the ,Iumnl--Samuel A. Burl<, Art. '35, 
01 Kirksville, pr •• IeI.nlof KIRX and KRXL Rltdlo; Rus .. 11 R. casteel, AB '24, 
JD '27.01 Ea,t AHon, III., retired Olin Corp. executive Ind now I consultanl: 
Sam E. Curl, MS 'SI, 01 Lubbock, TIX., vice president lor academic .nalr. 
at TaXiI Tech Untvenlty: D. Howard Doane, BS Agt '08, MS '09, of Point 
LooIIout. Mo., chairman of Doane Agrlculturel Sarvte.lnc.; T A Duckworth, 
LLB '36, of Wau .. u, WIs., president 01 Employers Ineorance of Wausau; 
M. E. Ensminger, !IS Agr '31 , MS '32, of Clovis Calif., president of Agrlser
vice Foundation; Flavius B. Freeman, LLB '35, of Sprlnglleld, attorney; 
Lloyd Miller, BS Agr '41, of 51. Jou ph, executive aecretary 01 the American 
Angus Alaoclatlon; Carol Sutton (M .... Chaorlel Whaley), BJ '55, of Loula
ville, Ky., managing editor of The Courier-Journal; J. lIIwrence Walkup, 
MS '41, EdD '48, 01 AaDlta", Arizona, prelldent of Northern Arizona Un~ 
ve ... lty: Edward H. Weltheriy, AB, BJ '28, UMC profeaaar emerltua of En
glleh: and Robert W, Wllllta, Arta '38, 01 Kan .. a City, executive with Cook 
Paint I Varnlah Co. 

From the laculty-Jane Brinton, Interim dean of the School of Nursing: 
Harold Bralmyer, profeleor of agricultural economlca; Grant Darkow, pro
feaaor of atmoapherlc aclence; Chane. Gehrke, profe •• or of agricultural 
chemlltry; Robert L Jackeon, profeeaor of child health: and Theodore 
Tal1low, .e.latant prolulOr of cle .. lcal studtee. 

The FacullyfAlumnlawardl have been preeented annually elnce 1968 to 
153 01 UMC'e alumni and faculty. 
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Delta Chi International Fraternity. lie [s 
a self-employed manufacturers 
representative in thc decoratlvc 
accessories field, J. N[ck Gray and 
Assoc[ates of Maryville, Mo. 

'57 
JOHN HAHVEY, BS AgJ, [s on spec ia l 

us[gnment with the USDA Office of 
CommWl[cation, Washington, D. C., 
helplng with the production of the 
Bicentennial Yearbook of Agriculture. 
The Yearbook, schedu led for release 
July 4, 1976, is to be a pictorial account 
of rural America as It Is today. Ilarvey 
Is on a s ix month leave of absence from 
Reiman Associates, Milwaukce, where 
he Is director of publications. 

RICHLON G. UNDE RWOOD, [IS BA, 
recently was promoted to group field vice 
president-executive accounts of General 
American Life Insurance Company, St. 
louis. 

DON HOLST, M Ed, has received a 
doctorate of education from Montana 
State University In Bozeman. 

BICKFORD E. SAWYER JH., AM, 
lnfonnatlon ofFIcer with the U. S. Army 
at Fort Shafter, HawaII, was belatedly 
presented the French Croix de Guerre 
with bronze star by the French counsel to 
Hawaii, for heroism In Korea 24 years 
ago. Sawyer was clled for his actions, 
wt never had received the medal. 

WILLIAr-.t n. m :NBY, BS Agr, DVM, 
a practicing veterinarian in St. Louis, 
recently was appointed to the Missouri 
Veterinary Medical Board by Gov. 
Christophe r S. Bond. 

'58 
WAYNE COLBORN, BS Agr, Is the 

new executive dIrector In the Nodaway 
County Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation office In Maryville, Mo. 
He has been farming In Andrew County 
sfnce1960. 

LAURY J . HUNGE , BS PA, has 
graduated from lhe industrial College of 
tbe Armed Forces at Ft. Lesley J . 
McNair, Washington, D. C. 

HELEN F . McHUGH, BS HE, MS ' 59, 
has resigned as dean ot the University of 
DelaWare College of Home Economics to 
become dean of the College of Home 
Economics at Colorado State University 
In Fort Collins . 

For the fourth straight year, a 

a liccnsed real estate broker In Missouri 
and Illinois from 0' I~allon, Mo. 

JIM FALL, BJ, and his wife, JANIS 
MELVIN Fa ll, BS Ed ' 58, are the new 
publishers of the Albany (Mo. ) Ledger. 
lie formerly was a division vice 
president of Holiday Inns, inc., of 
MemphiS, Tenn., and she was librarian 
for the West Memphis Public Library. 

'60 
JEHRY A. EYEH, AB, AM '61, is the 

new chairman of the geology department 
at the University of Missourl-Holla. 

DAV ID J. IIITZHUSEN, AB, Is now an 
account executive with Dean Wltler & 
Co., Inc., of Memphis, Tenn. 

DONALD J. KEMPEn, AM, PhD '63, 
is the new pastor of Sacred Ilean Church 
in Columbia. lie is a former director of 
the NewmtUl Center there. 

W. JAMES LOPP II, BS BA, r ecently 
was elected to the board of directors at 
Blyth Eastman DlIlon & Co., New York , 
where he Is senior vice president. He 
also was named trustee of the Hospital 
Mortgage Group, Miami, Fla. 

J. WILLIAM LOVELACE, as !lA, has 
~en elected president of Servlco , Inc., 
Memphis-based operators of motor Inns. 
lie previously was vice president of 
finance at Servlco. 

CAROLYN GOHE Moore, BS Ed, has 
~en elected director at large of the 
Columb[a (]I.'\o. ) College National Alumni 
Association . She and her husband, 
Larry, own and operate Snug Harbor 
Hesort and Marina, Osage Beach, Mo. 

MICHAEL A. ANDERSEN, BJ , has 
received the annual Joseph Costa AwlU"d 
from the National Press Photographers 
Association. The annual award Is for 
"outstanding initiative, leadership and 
se rvice In advancing the goals of NPPA .. 
.. " Andersen Is a photographer for the 
Boston Herald American. 

NEIL J . ASLIN, BJ, AM '62, 
currently Is vice president of Conti 
Commodity Services Inc., a subsidiary 
of Continental Grain Co. He lives In 
Riverside, 111. 

BOBE RT O. DAWSON, AB, recently 
received the Distinguished Faculty 
Award for teaching excellence at the 
University of Texas Law School In 
Austin. lie has taught at UT Austin since 
1967 and founded the first public Juvenile 
defender program In Texas. 

newspaper edited by ART MATHERS , BJ, '61 
has Cinlshed first in Its category in the 
annual Federal Editors Association 
(FEA) Blue Pencil Awards. He lives In 
Suitland, Md. 

'59 
L.M. DYEU, BS Agr, recently W8B 

elected as 1976 president of the Missouri 
Chapter-Farm and Land institute of the 
National Association of Realtors. He is 

LAHHY C. JENKINS, .BS Agr, has 
been appointed University of Missouri 
farm management specialist fo r the Mld
Missouri Extension Area headquartered 
in California, Mo . He previously was a 
member of the Southwest Bapti st College 
faculty at Bolivar, Mo. 

ROBERT C. ARNOLD, An, MS '64, 
has been appointed director of plans 

administration for United Airlines at the 
executive headquarters In Chicago. He 
formerly was with a Chicago management 
consulting firm. 

MAny McCLEA HY Posner, AB, has 
been elected to the board of trustees of 
Ohio Wesleyan UnIversity In Delaware, 
Ohio. 

WILLIAM A. BLASE , as Ed, Is the 
new Baptist cam pus minister at Central 
Missouri State University, Warrensburg. 
Jle former ly served for eight years In a 
similar pOSition In St. Louis. 

HOBERT B. PAYNE , IlS Ed, has been 
hired as superintendent of the Lewis 
County (Mo.) C- J School District. He 
formerly was director of secondary 
education for Lebanon, Mo., public 
schoo ls. 

ROBERT L. WILLIAMSON , M Ed, Is 
now superintendent of New Bloomfield, 
Mo., schools. lie has been 
superintendent in three other Missouri 
communities. 

RO BERT P. KAPPLEB, BS EE, MBA 
'70, Is now the head of the newly-formed 
field programs management division at 
the Naval Electronic Systems Security 
Englneer[ng Center in WashIngton, D. C. 

HENRY m;UTSCH, BS For, MS '64, 
and his wife, JUDI'l'II JANE BICE 
Deutsch, ns Ed ' 61, are presently on 
sabbatical leave from Kansas State 
University ExtenSion Service working on 
a PhD at Colorado State Univers ity at 
1='1. Collins . 

PAUL COVEnm;LL, BJ, is one of 
five outstanding young men for 1975 
se lected by the Atlanta, Ga., Jaycees . 
He Is etate senator from the 40th 
District III Geo r gia and serves n.s Senate 
Minority leader and vice chairm3!l of the 
FUlton Sonate Delegation. 

'62 
RONALD nmD, PhD, recently 

received a superior service a ..... ard from 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture for 
pioneering work In economic studies 
lending to development of rural areas and 
Improving the economic and cultural 
..... e ll -belng of rural America. 

JAYNE GEBAUEH Kasten, BS Ed, has 
been chosen for listing In Who's Who in 
Missouri Education . She teaches junior 
high school business education and Is 
active in civic affairs In St. Louis 
County. 

Dr. JOE M. TREECE, BS Ed, has 
been named acting presiden t of Otero 
Junior College. La Junta, Colo . He had 
been dean of student per sonnel services 
at lhe college since 1964. 

DAVID B. LACKS, I3S nA, JD '(is, 
was e lected president of the ooard of 
directors of the St. Louis Legal Aid 
Society. He Is a pracUclng attorney with 
the firm of Love and Lacks in Clayton , 
Mo . 
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JOHN KLUGE, BS Agr, DVM '62, has 
been appointed chairman of the 
department of veterinary pathology in the 
College of Veterinary Medicine at Iowa 
State University. He has served in the 
department since 1968. 

'63 
TED HERMANN, PhD, has been 

appointed president of Carnegie-Mellon 
Institute of Research, P ittsburgh, Pa. 
Some three years ago, Hermann 
co-founded Langston Laboratories, Inc. 
of Kansas, a management and technical 
consulting finn. 

HOWARD V. GARBETT , 00 Ed, M Ed 
'66, r ecently became head basketball 
coach at Southwest Baptist College in 
Bol!var, Mo. for the past five years he 
had been head coach at Lake Land 
Community College In Mattoon, TI L , 
where his leams compiled a 129-33 
winning r ecoro. 

RAYMOND E. PENSEL, MST, has 
resigned as principal of Perryville (Mo.) 
JUgh School to become principal at 
Central High School In Cape Girardeau, 
:Mo . 

B. J . WASHBURN, BS EE, has been 
promoted from assistant chief engineer 
to chief engineer for the Missouri Public 
Service Commission In Jefferson City. 

JOHN Z. WILLIAMS, AB, JD '68, and 
CHARLES T. SMALLWOOD, AB '62, 
LLB '64, have formed a new law firm as 
Williams and Smallwood In Rolla, Mo. 
ALBERT CRUMP JR. , 00 BA '71 , JD 
' 74, former law clerk for Judge Fred L. 
Hen ley of the Missouri Supreme Court, 
has Joined the firm as an assoc iate . 

'64 
R. P HILIP SIL VER, AB, AM '65, 

recently became president of Florida 
Land Company, the land deve lopment 
subsidiary of Florida Gas Company in 
Wlnter Park. He formerly was vice 
p resident of Boise Cascade Home and 
Land Corporation. 

GENE M. BRADLEY, DS BA , has been 
admitted to the partnership of Peat, 
l\Iarwlck , Mitchell " Co. of Kansas City. 
He h88 been with the accountLng firm 
since 1966. 

C HARLENE COMSTOCK Frazier, 
M Ed, has been named an OUtstanding 
Elementary Teacher of America for 
1974-75. She teaches In the BuckHn 
(Mo . ) R-2 School District. 

PAT SCHOLES, as EE, has been 
promoted from district manager for 
Schlumbergue Wella Service Co. at 
Midland, Tex., to division sales 
manager with offices In Denver, Colo. 
The company Is an 011 fie ld service 
company. 

HARLEY THOMAS, as For, has been 
promoted from ass istant professor to 
associate professor at Columbia College, 
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Columbia, Mo. He directs the business 
administration/ sales management 
program and teaches courses In sales, 
marketing and management at the college. 

HAROLD BECK, BS Agr, DVM '68, is 
now associated with the Appleton City 
(Mo.) VeterlnalY Clinic. lie previously 
had practiced for five years In 
Centralia, Mo. 

'65 
VINCE BARTLE, 00 BA, AM '72, has 

become director of r esearch and 
development at MFA Insurance Company 
In Columbia. He previously was vice 
president and treasurer of National 
Aviation Underwriters In St. Louis. 

JOliN G. CHANDLER, BS PA, has 
been named p lant controller at General 
Cable Corporation In Lawrenceburg, Ky. 
lie formerly was plant controller at 
Stan ley Tools In Newark, N.J. 

OONALD E. HOLDEn, DS !lA, AM 
'66, has been elected a partner In the 
national accounting finn of Peat, 
Marwlck, Mitchell & Co. lie has been 
with the finn1s Dca Moines, Iowa, office 
since 1970. 

MARJORIE FAYE HElD, 11'3 I3A, was 
named Woman of the Yenr by the Boone 
Belles Chapter of American Business 

Elmer Lower Honored 
With 3 Major Awards 

Elmer W. lower, BJ '33, hea received three 
honors In the palt seven monthl. In Septem· 
ber, Lower wal named to receive the Paul 
WhHe Memorial Award of the Radio and Tel. 
vi. Ion News Director. As.oclatlon. Eerller 
thl. year, he wa. preaented an Emmy, the 
TrUl tee Award of the NaUonal Academy of 
Televl.lon Arta and Sciences. In M.y, the 
University of Mls.ourl grsnted him an hon
orary Doctor of Humlne Letter. degree. 

Women's As sociation. She li ves In 
Columbia. 

DENNIS SQUUlES, I3S BA, recently 
was appointed labor relations supervisor 
at Carter Carburetor, a division of 
ACF industries, Inc . lie and his wife, 
I3ETT E TALBOT Squi res, 135 Ed '64, 
live In F1orlssant, Mo. 

GARY L. STRICK FADEN, BS BA, 
recently was admitted to the partnership 
of Peat, Marwick, fo,lltchcll & Co., a 
certified public accounting firm In St. 
Louis. lie has been with the firm since 
1965 and most recently was audit 
manager. 

T EBHY L. JAMES, BS Ed, M Ed '68, 
EdD ' 73, has been appointed d irector of 
student teaching at Westmar College In 
LeMars, Iowa. His wife, JANICE 
BLANKENSHIP James, [IS liE '71, M Ed 
'72, Is a teaming disnbil ltles teacher In 
the LeMars public schools. 

JOliN C, IIAGAN lIl, AD, has entered 
the private practice of medicine 
specializing in ophthalmology in North 
Krulsas City, Mo. 

WESTON WHATCOT T, MS, has been 
appoi.nted director of social services at 
St. John's Medical Center In Jop lin, Mo. 
He formerly was professor of social 
services at Weber State College In 
Ogden, Utah. 

'66 
JOHN HOMANN, I3S Agr, Is presently 

employed by Three Rivers Community 
Con ege at Poptar muff to teach adult 
voca.tlonal agricultu re a t Ell sinore , 
Mo . He formerly taught {or a year each 
at Hermann and Ste. Genevieve, Mo. 

GEO RGE MINKEVlCH, AB, was 
appointed dean of student personnel 
services at East Central Missouri Junior 
College In Union . He formerly was 
associate dean of admissions at Forest 
Park Community College , St. Louis . 

RONALD D. COWAN, BS BA, MBA 
'68, is now secretary-assistant 
treasurer of McCourtney-Breckenrldge 
& Company , 0. St. Louis Invest ment firm . 

LARRY BASS J R., DS Ed , M Ed '67, 
Is now a half-time assistant professor of 
p sycho logy and counseling at Evangel 
College In Springfie ld, Mo. He a lso Is In 
private practice as a c Unlcal 
psychologis t . 

QUENTIN CICERON , M Ed, presently 
Is a counseling psychologist with the 
cOWlse ling and rehabilitation section of 
the Veterans Administration Sc1'Vlce 
Division In Miami . He a lso writes that 
he was married on Aug. 30 to a woman 
from Dallas , Tex . 

LLOYD JOHNSON, DVM, and DANE 
FRAZIER, DVM '75, have opened a new 
veterinary c linic In Mansfield, Mo. 
They had been associated with the 
D:lUglas County Animal Hospital In Ava, 
Mo. 



Sea-faring Editors See the World 

lIye Dobbins and Debby Gossen 

For a graduating journali sm major It's 
lOt a bad job; edit your own newspaper 
md travel some 60,000 mHos seeing the 
world In the process. You even get paid 
ror It. 

In 1973. Royal Viking Line began a 
program to produce shipboard 
newspapers Hnd utilize top journalism 
graduates In the process. Since that 
time, three MlzzOll journalism graduates 
have partICipated. They arc David 
Nordstrand , AM '73; Dave Dobbins, AM 
'74; and Debby Gossen, BJ '75. 

The program Is unique to Royal Viking 
Line: the responsibility for preparing 
the ship' s newspnper traditionally Is 
assigned to a radio operator. In January 
each year, the Hne's public relations 
agency requests nominations of top 
graduattng communications students 
from a do?cn U. S. coll eges and 
u.nlversltles . Three winners are 
selected and sign on for one year, each 
to edit a dally newspaper aboard one of 
three 500-passenge r cruise ships. 
Missouri Is the only school to produce a 
winner each year since the program's 
Inception. 

Nordstrand, Mlzzou's first 
representative, }oined the Hoyal Viking 
ilar at Helsinki In June . 1973. He 
concluded hi s aquatic editorial sUnt in 
August , 1974, at Fort Lauderdale after 

~7 

RICK BrBB, BS BA, MBA '69, is a 
new ass istMt professor of marketing at 
nUnois State University al Normal. 

MICHAEL W. SEITZrNGER, BS BA, 
has been named compensation and 
Btaffing administrator for Gener al 
Te[ephone CompMY of Bloomington, m. 

David Nordetrand 

cruising virtually all over the world. 
Nordstrand had lived In Norway for about 
10 years and spoke Norwegian nuently, 
an advantage since most of the ships' 
crews are Norwegian. 

Dobbins boarded the Royal Viking Sky 
at Trondhelm, Norway, In JWle, 1974. 
He was an experienced reporter, 
columnist and photographer, winning 
second place in the National College 
Photographer of the Year competition 
while a Master's candidate at Miz7,ou . 

Gossen, a former resenrch assistant 
at the Freedom of Informntion Center, 
relieved Dobbins aboard the Sty In 
June, 1975. She Joined the ship in San 
Francisco for a series of cruises to 
Alnska. Shc will disembark next 
summer In Copenhagen , after visiting 
the South Pacific, Caribbean and the 
Orient. 

The editors produce a dany 4- page 
newspaper, named the Royal Viking 
Skald for the original Viking poets who 
chronicled the deeds of kings. The paper 
[s printed on t he ship's offset press. 

Skald editors live in air-conditioned 
staterooms and dine In the passenger 
dlnlng room from a constanUy changing 
menu of European and Amer[can 
cuisine. To duplicate the yeR t" S travel 
as a passenger rather than a sea-going 
cdltor would cost roughly $55,000. 

Richard Runge and BARBABA LEA VEL 
Runge, BS Ed , announce the birth of a 
daughter, Heather EII:mbeth, on June 2. 
They live in Boise, Idaho. 

RUlE PRITCHARD, AB, M Ed '68, 
Cert. of Speclallzatlon Education '70, has 
been named by the University Graduate 
School as an Outstanding Graduate 
Ins tructor. She teaches composition and 

supervises s tudcnt tcachers in tIle public 
schools. 

JACK BICK, DJ, recently was 
promoted to the newly created position of 
advertising sales manager of Suburban 
Newspapers, Inc., of St. Louis. 
Suburban Newspapers publishes eight 
community weekly newspupcrs with a 
total circulation of over 280, 000 In the 
St. Louis area. 

BAR BARA PRrTCHARD Johnson, BJ, 
AM '69, has been named executive editor 
of Product Managemont magazine, 
pub[lshed by Medical ~:conomlcs 
Company of Oradell, N.J . She former ly 
was editor and associate publisher of 
Chef magazine. She and her husband, 
P . J. JOHNSON, B .. J '68, AM '69, live In 
New York City. 

ALBERT FEUC IITWANGER, MS, has 
heen apPOinted administrative supervisor 
of social work at the Monmouth Family 
Center In Asbury Park, N. J. This Is a 
new state project established by the 
merger of two other family service 
projects. 

'68 
JOSEP iI H. EVEHETT, BS Agr, haa 

been transferred by tho Soli Conservation 
Service from Arizona to Terre Haute, 
Ind ., to assist the vtgo County Soli & 
Water Conservation DIstrict. 

R. P. DICKEY, AB, AM ' 69, nationally 
known poet, recently received a PhD 
degree from Walden University of 
Nap les, Fla. He Is dlrecl.or of the 
Grande School of Creative Writing In 
Tucson, Ariz., and author of five books 
of poetry and n college-leve l textbook on 
poetry. 

G . W. HAMLIN . AB, osteopathic 
physician and surgeon practicing family 
medicine-obstetr ics in Webb City, Mo., 
has enlarged his practice to Include 
morning offfce hours in nearby Carl 
Junction , Mo . 

LARRY E. HUFfMAN, BS BA, 
received the certified publi c nccoun tant 
certUicate In Feb,ruary alld has been 
promoted to corporate controller for 
Verson Allstee l Press Company, 
Chicago . 

RONALD W. COP E, BS ED, M Ed '71, 
Is now principal of the Auxvasse 
Elementary School of the B-1 North 
Callaway {Mo.) School District. He 
formerly was teacher and e lementary 
school prinCipal in the Ft. Zumwall 
School District at 0 ' Fallon . 

RICHARD M. HAMl\l tT'l', BS Ed. and 
Kar en Hammett rumounced the bi rth of a 
son , Sterling All an , He Is a Methodist 
minister In Raymore , Mo. 

MABK H. RAPIER , I3S EE. hus been 
selected as n member of T rane Air 
Conditioning's Top Ten Club. Members 
of the club are sales englneers who 
represent the top ten percent of the 
Trane U. S. fie ld sales force In overall 
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performance In 1974. He lives in 
Center ville, Ohio. 

T HOMAS P. O'OONNELL, AB, AM 
'69, JD '74, has Joined John Larrimer in 
the law firm of Larrlmer and 0' Donnell 
in Columbia. He also is teaching courses 
in the legal ass Islant program at 
Stephens College. 

GILBERT A. DALE, MD, assistant 
professor in the department of urology at 
the University of Tennessee In Memphis, 
recently was elected to the board of the 
West Tennessee Kidney Foundation. 
Dale is engaged In teaching and research 
in urologic cancer and kidney 
transplants. 

'69 
JOHN P. JACKSON, AD, has opened a 

dental practice In Farmington, Mo. 

CHARLES n. CRAIN, i3S BA, recently 
was promoted to controller of Forum 
Restaurants , Inc., a public-held 
restaurant and cafeteria chain 
headquartered In Kansas City. 

STANLEY D. ARNOTE, BS Ed, has 
been promoted to the rank of lieutenant 
and Is working on a masters degree In 
operational systems technology at Naval 
Postgraduate School In Monterey, Calif. 

JAMES D. CLARK, BS Ed, M Ed '74, 
has C{)mpleted a post-graduate internship 
in counseling and psychology at the 
Devereux Foundation in Devon, Pa. He 
Is now a work sample specialist for the 
Vocational Research institute, Jewish 
Employment and Vocational Service, In 
Philadelphia. 

ROBERT L. BLACKBURN, i3S ME, 
MBA '71, and ELiZABETH ALICE DENT 
Blackburn, A8 '71, announce the bl rth of 
a daughter, Jesse Elizabeth, on Feb. 10, 
1975, their second child. They live near 
SedaUa, Mo., where he farms In 
partnership with his father. 

JAMES T. OLrvER, BS ChE, MBA'71, 
Is now a technical sales representative In 
the plas tics department of Exxon 
Chemical USA in Des Plaines, AI. 

DANIEL W. RAMLOW, BJ, AM '73, 
has been appointed administrative 
ass istant for the Associated General 
Contractors of Missouri In Jefferson 
City . He formerly was assis tant 
manager of the Columbia Chamber of 
Commerce . 

JILL SOUT HWORTH Rolek, BJ t of Des 
Moines, presently Is creative director of 
Jl.lld-Amerlca Services (advertising arm 
of Mid-America Corporation) and 
associate editor of 'Ibe iowan. 

GEORGE D. NICHOLS, BS BA, AM 
'70, JD ' 73, has opened a new law office 
in Lamar, Mo. He formerly practiced 
in Columbia for two years. 

70 
L. R. HUGHES fII, MS, was appointed 

director of univer s i ty relations at 
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Lincoln University in Jefferson City . lie 
previously was director of development 
at the Cancer Besearch Center in 
Columbia. 

GARY W. MA Y.FIELD, BS BA, has 
been named purchasing director for l\H'A 
InsurrulCe Companies at the home office 
in Columbia. He former ly was 
administrative employee supervisor in 
the personnel department. 

MICHAEL D. VOGEL, BS BA, MDA 
'71, has been appointed research IUld 
development mlUlager for American 
National Property and Casualty Company, 
headquartered In Springfield, Mo. 

ELTON RAY DALRYMPLE, EdD, was 
hired as superintendent of the Linn 
Mo., R-2 school system. He had been 
superintendent of West Plnins, Mo., 
B-7 schools for four years. 

LAWRENCE W, PHICE III , BS Ed, Is 
now teaching chemical physical science 
and general science In Centralia, Mo. 

TERHY J. BOHNERT, as EE, 
recently received the U. S. All' Force 
Commendation ?o.ledal for meritorious 
service as a civil engineering o(ficer at 
Campion All' J'orce Station, Alaska. 
Bohnert is now serving with a unit of the 
StrategiC All' Command at francis E. 
Warren AFB, Wyo. 

ROY HOWARD BECK, BJ, recently 
was cited "for his timely articles and 
columns on environmental Issuee" by the 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
He is a reporter for the Grand Rapids 
(Mich.) Press newspaper. 

JIM HUTTON, BJ, sportswriter for 
the SIUl Antonio Express-News, recently 
received the newspaper's annual award 
for best sports story . 

VmGINIA SCHAEFER, BJ, presen tly 
Is a photographer for the Kansas City 
Star IUld Times In Kansas City. 

PAUL S. McNEILL JR., BS JD '74, 
M DA '75, has been appointed assistant 
county counselor In St. Louis County. 

STEVE WILLCOX, AB, JD '75, has 
passed the Missouri bar examination and 
Is now an I18soclate with the law finn of 
WUHam Y. Frick of Kirksville, Mo. 

JOSEP H P. MUELLER, AD, is the 
new director of Aid to Victims of CrIme 
Inc. (AVC), a non-profit social service 
agency in St. Louis. He former ly was 
volunteer coordinator for the St. Louis 
County Department of We lfare. 

JOHN G. CROLL, AB, DVM ' 75, is 
now in veterinary practice in the office of 
Dr. Jack NeUl of Shelbina, Mo. 
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CHARLES H. BAKER, BS AgE, MS 
'72, has Joined Northrup, King and 
Company National Headquarters In 
MinneapoUs , Minn., as research 
system -computer analyst and engineer In 
charge of the research computer section. 

DENNIS E. DAVIOOON, AB, is new 
assistant prosecuting attorney for Clay 
County, 1\10. !lis wife, CYNTHIA 
COLLmS Davidson, BS Ed '72, teaches 
first grade in the North KlUlsas City 
School District. They \lve In Gladstone, 
Mo. 

WILLIAM G. LAND, ns BA, Is 
currently on the corporate audit staff of 
General Elcctrlc Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 

BEllNAllD AXELROD, M Ed, is now 
academic dean of FontbOlU1e College, 
Clayton, Mo . He previously was 
registrar and assistant to the dean of 
Westminster College at FUlton, Mo. 

LOurE H. ERVm, as EE, I\'IS, is now 
manager of the newly-combined 
Charleston and Sikeston districts of 
Missouri Utilities Company. He joined 
Missouri Uti li ties In 1971 and most 
recently was CQnstruction standards 
engineer In Cape Girardeau, Mo. 

THOMAS G. OLDIIAM, BS For, 
presently Is serving as an ass istant farm 
forester with the Missouri Department of 
Conservation in Poplar Bluff, !\fo. He 
had worked in timber mlUlBgement for 
several years with the U. S. Forest 
Service on the Kaibab National Forest 
with headquarters near nags taIf, Ariz. 

GREGOIlY 1\1. KRISPIN, ru, An, 
recently was awarded the Meritorious 
Service Medal as a senior broadcast 
specialist with the U. S. Army. He Is 
presently working on his masters in the 
S. I. Newhouse School of Public 
Communications a t Syracuse (N. Y.) 
University. 

DENN IS STOUSE, BJ, has been 
appointed instructor in journalism and 
director of public re lations for 
Muscatine Community College In 
Muscatine, Iowa. lie previous ly was 
front page editor and writer fo r the 
Muscatine Journal. 

WfLLIAM L. HUBBARD, JD, has 
become a director of Popham, Popham, 
Conway , Sweeny & Fremont, P.C., a 
profess ional corporation in Kansas City . 
WfLLIAM DmK VANDEVEn, BS P A, is 
a lso now associated with the firm. 

DUANE FARMER, DVM, has taken 
over the veterinary practice at the Cenco 
Veterinary Hospital near Centr alia, Mo. 
He previous ly practiced in Spring Valley, 
m., for four years . 
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RAYMOND J. GHUSH, AB, has been 

appointed juvenile omcer for the St. 
Charles-Lincoln-Pike, 1\10. , counties 
circuit. He had been a deputy Juvenile 
oiflcer since 1972 . 

PAUL 0, WfLSON, BS PA, has Joined 
BaIley, DeardourfC & Eyre, Inc. 
(advertising and campaign systems) as a 
vice president and production supervisor 
in the company' s Columbus , Ohio, office. 

DEBORAH A. DUNN, as Ed, has been 
appointed assistant professor in the 
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Pullman. 

MARSHA IIAYSLETT Ml1Jer, BS Ed, 
Is now employed by the Grant Wood Area 
Education Agency, a division of the iowa 
Stale Department of Special Education . 
She Is assigned as high school multl
disabilities resource teacher In the 
Springfie ld (Iowa) School District. She 
and her husband, RIC HARD J. MILLER, 
BS Agr '72, li ve In Monticello, Iowa. 

ALAN KELSO, BS For, has been 
transferred from the Chippewa National 
Forest in r.l\tmesota to the Gila National 
Forest, N. M. I Ie Is stationed at Luna, 
N.I\I., and will serve the Luna and 
Quemado l"[Ulger districts as a 
silvicultural[sl. 

MARY L. DEIBEL, A1\I, has been 
awarded an Alfred P. Sloan FOWldalion 
fellowship In economics joumnllsm for 
study at the Woodrow Wilson School of 
Public and Intemutional AFfairs of 
Princeton University . She Is copy 
editor, feature wrller and music critic 
for the Wilm ington (Del.) News-Journal. 

DANA HOCKENSMITIl, BS I3A, JO 
'74 , is a new IlBsoclate with the law firm 
of Thurman, Nixon, Smith, lIowald, 
Weber and Bowles In I-lill sboro, 1\10. 

PMIELA N[CODEMUS, as 1\1'1', 
recently was certified SB a speCiali s t in 
blood banking by the American Society o f 
Clinical Pathologists and Is working at 
}'Irmln Desloge 1I0spitai at St. Louis 
University as supervisor of the blood 
bank laboratory. 

EDITH RumSON Finke, BS Nul' , has 
been hired as public health nurse 
supen'isor for tho Missouri Divis ion of 
Health , District 2 In Macon, Mo. 

FRANK SUTHERLAND 1fI, I3S RPA, 
[s the new execuUve director for the 
Jackson (Mo.) Chnmber of Commerce. 
He previous ly was empl oyed by the 
Missouri DiviSion of Commerce and 
industrial Deve lopment RB a community 
betlerment spec ialis t for southeast 
Missouri. 
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MIKE l' .. IARKWAY, BS Agr, Is new 
manager of Missouri Farmers 
Association Exchange In Farmington, 
Mo., where he has been employed [or 
two years . 

nONALD F . MEYER, J3S Agr, recently 
was promoted to the r ank of lieutenant 
Junior grade in the U. S. Navy. He was 
reassigned to USS Hewltt(DD-966) , which 
Is homeported 1.n San Diego, Calif. 

PAUL REDHAGE, BS Agr, has been 
promoted from publlcatlons editor to 
manager of corporate Information for 
Kent Feeds , Inc. , of Muscatine, IOwa. 

CHRISTOPHER R. RAYNES , AB, JD 
'75 , Is now Il8sistant to the dean of 
administration and gene r al counsel at 

A lot of people come to Columb[a's 
newest rcstaurnnt to watch Leslie 
Trcttellero and James Fox throw things . 
Thcy are the potters at The Potter's 
Wheel. In addition to fooel . thc 
restnu r ant offers n gnll ery o f cer amics 
for browsing or for sale, :Hld during the 
dinner hours customers cnn watch the 
I>otters actun lly throwing the pots on a 
wheel ncar the entran ce to the dining 
area. All the dishes used In the 
restaurant were made on locution. 

"[ don't particularly like to work with 
I>oople watch ing me ... says Trcttenero. 
"But that's only for about two or th r ee 
hours a dny, so [t isn't too bad . " She Is 
the head potter and currently a part time 
studentnt 1I111'.1-Ou. 

Fox , BS Ed '75, works only one day a 
week at the wheel. As of the first of 
October he was the head wlliter at the 
restaurant and ha s little time for 
throwing pots . The nud[ence doesn't 

No rthoas tl\Hssou rl Stale University, 
Kirksvi lle. 

KENN ETH J. MUE HLENFELD, BS 
For, has received an International Paper 
Company Fowldatlon Fell owship and will 
attend Georgia Institute of Techno[ogy In 
Atlanta to do graduate work in Industrial 
management with emphasis In applied 
econom ics. lie Is with [P's Gulf 
Woodlands Heglon In Mobile, Ala. 

CA ROLYN F. MORRIS, J3S liE, has 
been appointed University of Missouri 
youth agent for LaIayette County and the 
Show-Me Extension Area. She has been 
serving as area home econom ist In the 
Show-Me area slllee Mar ch. 

CAROL SURGENS, BJ, Is cu r rently a 
freelance wr iter, and s t r inge r for tho 
New Jersey Edition of the New York 

bother him at all. 
Since Fox pots only one afternoon a 

week he never gets to finish the things he 
starts. "1 work strictly In the 
demonstration area, and I'm al ways 
mnklng things like mugs or ca ndl eholders 
that other people can fln[sh. I never 
gct to see anything through," he says. 

As[de from keepi ng the restau rant 
supplied with dishes, the potters have a 
free hand, and Trcttcnero enjoys her 
work there. 

"We can make whatever we want, " 
she says . " It's a pretty good job in that 
I'esl>ect. We are not limited to any 
p.'lftlcular design. We also do custom 
work for people. We get all ki nds of 
orders . Usually just dishes find bowls 
and n ower pots. One lady wanted some 
newt trees-- ceramlc things fo r her 
little salamanders to climb on In an 
aquarium. So we made newt trees. She 
never did come to pick them up." 

Dally News. She is co-produce r of 12 
half hour radio shows on mental health 
under a grant from the Hunterdon County 
(N. J.) Mental Health Association . 

HAHRY D. BOUL, JO, has joined the 
Columbia law firm of I~tcher, Marshall 
& Cline. He had been in private practice 
In Columbia. 
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RANDALL L. SEXTON , BS Agr, [s 

employed In the main office of Cargl1l , 
Inc . of Minneapolis , where he is doing a 
research project 011 grain production and 
marketing In several midwestern states. 

LAWHE NCE W. GOFF , BS Ed , 
presently Is tou r ing the weste rn Pacific 
with the U.S. Navy until Jrumary, 1976. 
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LESLIE MOFFETT, BS Ed, Is now a 
half-time automotive instructor at 
Moberly (Mo. ) Area Jun ior College. Tho 
college also appointed nOBEHT 
HANSEN, PhD, as data processing 
instruotor and computer operator. 

CHARLES ALLEN VAUGHAN, BS For, 
Is now employed by the Washington St.'l.te 
Department of Nalural Resources. He 
lives in Forks, Wash., with his wife , 
PATRICIA LEE KENNEY VAUGHAN, 
BS Ed '73, who teaches in the hIgh schoo l 
there. 

ANN TATUM, BS Ed, Is now employed 
as consumer service representative 
based at the Blytheville, Mo .• office of 
Arkansas-Missouri Power Company . 
She wil l help consumers with design or 
re-design of kitchens and proper care 
and use of home appliances . 

PATRICK GRIFFIN, BJ , has been 
promoted to assistant news editor for 
the Lebanon (Mo.) Dally Record. He had 
been a general assignment reporter and 
photographer. RON WALSTROM, Grad 
'62, WIlB hired as sports editor for the 
paper. 

RAYMOND P. HARTMANN, BJ, is 
now a researoh writer In the office of 
Gov. Christopher S. I30nd In Jeffe rson 
City . 

JULIE DIECKMANN Vel' D.!ght. BS 
01' , as Agr, a registered occupational 
therapist, has been appointed as Interim 
supervisor of the occupational therapy 
department at Golden Va lley Health 
Center in Minneapoli s . 

SALLY WARNER, BS "RPA, is now a 
recreational therapist at Devereaux 
School in Santa Barbara, Calif. She 
spent seven weeks last summer 
vacationing In Europe. 

LARRY R. BUNTROCK , DVM, 
currently Is an associate at Acacia 
Veterinary Hospital In Chico, Calif. He 
prev iously was with a veterinary clinic 
in Sacramento. 
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CHARLES E. TULEY, BS Agr, has 
Joined the Soil Conservation Service, 
USDA , and Is working with the soil n.nd 
water conservation districts of Ozark n.nd 
lliuglas, Mo., counties. 

GREGORY J. HAJI,lPEL. J3S BA, has 
been appOinted vice president In charge 
of sales for Hampel-Hargraves Bealty 
Co . Inc. , St . Louis. 

ROBERT L. REED, MBA, is now 
assistant administrator of Spelman 
Memorial Hospital In Smithville, Mo. 

RONALD G. BRESHE ARS, EdD, hlUl 
been promoted to vice president for 
administrative affairs at Central 
Missouri state UnlveTlllty In 
Warrensburg. 

SUE ANN LUNA Jonea, AM, Is now 
employed as editor of Backfence, an 
emp loye publication for McGraw- Edison 
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in Gainesville, Mo. She also works on 
special assignment fo r the Ozark County 
Times In Gainesville. 

GARY DUFFY, JD, recently passed 
the Missouri bar exam and is employed 
in the oHice of Secretary of State James 
Kirkpatrick . 

LYNDEL PORTE RFIELD, JD, is a 
new nss istant to the city attonley In 
Springfield, Mo. 

GRACE BELLANTE, US 0'1', has been 
hired as occupational therapy director at 
St. Joseph (Mo . ) state Ilospitai. 

WALTER SCOTT BArNEll, DVM, Is a 
new associate with the Grandview (Mo.) 
Animal Hospital. 

GERALD MYERS, DVM, has started a 
general veterinary practice at 
Pickering, Mo. lie was married on 
Ju ly 26 to Detsy Andrews of Springfield, 
Mo . 

AUGUST S. WALSTAD, DVM, has 
Joined the staIf of the Arnold (Mo. ) 
Animal Hospital. His major emphasis Is 
on small animals medicine and surgery. 

weddings 
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CI-DUSTY C. BULKELEY, BJ, and P. 
David Fink s, &!pt. 6 In Saratoga 
~rlngs. N. Y. He I s on the faculty of 
Empire State College of the state 
University of New York and she is 
national president of Women in 
Communications Inc. 

'65 
Sheryl Marlowe Haught and DANIEL 

BlffiGESS BAKER, BS Ed, M Ed '70, 
Aug. 3 In Hannibal, Mo • • where they 
now live. 

'68 
JANET BLUMENBERG, BS Nul', and 

PHILIP L . HARRISON, AB '63, Aug. 16 
In Columbia . She i s a medical student 
at the University School of Medicine and 
he Is employed at the Medical Center. 

'69 
Marsha Susan Correll and THO?1AS 

DALE SISSON, fiS EE, as Ed '73, June 
14 In Dayton, Ohio. They live In 
Columbia, where he teaches at West 
Junior High School . 

NANCY L. STOUGH, BS Ed, M Ed '73, 
and JOliN M. IIlLLlIOUSE. BS BA, in 
st, Loui s, where thcy now reside. She 
teaches In the Mehlville School District 
and he is a C. P. A. with Price 
Waterhouse and Co. 

'70 
PAT IUC[A ANN RANDOLPH, BS Ed, 

and stephen Jay McHcynolds, Dec. 21 In 
Quincy, m. She is professor of phYSical 
education at Cui vcr- Stockton College, 
Canton, Mo., and he Is sales 
representative for Monroe, a divi sion of 
LUton Industries. They live in Canton . 

JUDITH A. VAHLE, AB, and Thomas 
McDonnell April 26. She is a senior 
associate programmer and he a senior 
systems test engineer with IBM In 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y . 

'71 
Judith Lee Keller and DAVID M. 

CRINNION, AB, Sept . 13 in Columbia. 
She is a staIf nurse at st. Anthony's 
Medical Center in St. Louts and he is 
president of the Mark D. Crinnion and 
Associates Transportation Consultants. 

ESTHER JEAN DA UGHERTY, BS Ed, 
and ROBERT L. OLIVER JR., BS BA, 
July 26 in Kansas City . She works as a 
specialist In job training for the mentally 
retarded in the Shawnee Mission . Kan., 
school distrtct and he Is a safctyengtneer 
for Lynn Insurance Co. in Kansas City. 

SHARON KATfU'tYN DEGEN, BS Ed, 
M Ed '74, and Robert M. Schleinat , 
June 13 In st. Charles, Mo., where both 
aro teachers at st . Clmrles High School. 

PATIUClA ANN MOYLAN, AB. and 
GARY STEPHEN FREY. AB, May 28 in 
the A. P . Green Chapel on the Mizzou 
Campus . They reside In Hardin, Mont. 
He is employed in the biology department 
at Montana state University , Bozeman. 

MJLAMARI A. C LOS, AB, ?to '75, 
and James K. Cunningham, JWle 14 In 
Columbia, whcre they live. She is a 
resident physician in anestheSiology and 
he works for the Mi ssouri Highway 
Departmcnt . 

ADREAN PEPPER, BS Ed, and Robert 
Zelinger. They llve In Aurora, Colo . , 
where she is an elementary school 
teacher and he is branch manager for 
Snelling and Snelling employment agency. 

Sandra Aubrecht and THOMAS 
SCANLON, BS Agr, June 7 in 
Breckenridge. Mo., whcre they now 
live . 



'72 
LINDA C, BOTKIN, as Ed, and Larry 

n. Cook, June 14 In Columbia. She Is 
employed in the extension division of the 
University :lncl he works for W. Ray 
Cook Agricultural Lime and Fertilizer 
of Columbia. 

Laura O'Neill and WILL IAM WINDSOR 
DAVIS, BS ME, June 22 In Jackson, Mo. 
Ile Is owner of the Western Auto Store in 
Jackson, where t hey live. 

BARBARA EMILY JUENGER. BS Ed, 
and ROCER CHA Y WILSON, BS Ag-r '74, 
June 14 in Mehlvlllc, Mo. They live in 
Burl1ngton, Iowa. 

PATRICIA DA[CII MOODY. BJ, and 
THOMAS EUGENE ADAMS, BS PT '71, 
May 31 in Spanish Lake, Mo. lie is a 
registered physical t herapist at North 
Kansas City Memorial Hospital. 

Cheryl Deubncr and 'THOMAS n. 
SJffi.OUT, BJ, May 17 in Columbus, Ohio, 
He is a r eporter und talk show host for 
WLW-C TV t here and she works for 
WOSU at Ohio state University. 

'73 
Judy Thole and EVEHET T WAYNE: 

ANDERSON, BS BA, July 26 In st. Rose, 
m. They now live In Hazelwood, Mo. 
He Is employed at Ferguson Machine Co. 
In st.. Louis. 

CAROLE BEHNSTEIN, BS HE, and 
Andrew Hill man ill Orlando, Fla. He Is 
an assistant rabbi of Congregation of 
Liberal Judaism and she Is chlldren's 
department manager for Roblnsons of 
Florida . 

MARY ANN BULLARD, BS Ed, and 
LEO ANTHONY SANDER, BS Ed '70, 
July 10 In Hartsburg, Mo . She Is a home 
economics teacher at Farmington (:Mo . ) 
High School and he Is a math teacher and 
varsity basketball coach at 
Fredericktown (Mo.) High School . 

Patricia Lynn Orr and DOUG CHEWS, 
BJ, June 28 In Kansas City . They live In 
Edina , Mo. He Is assoclnte edito r of 
The Edina Sentinel. 

JACQUEL INE KA Y CRIM , A D, and 
DUANE GAHY HENRY , AB, JD '75 , June 
21 on Campus . They live In Columbia, 
where she teaches at MI7.z0U and he Is a 
law cl erk tn the ofrlce of a Justice of the 
MISsouri Supreme Court. 

Jo Annette Reeder and JOSEPH 
VERNON GOVREAU , BS For, June 2 1 1.n 
Desloge, Mo . They live In Fl at River , 
Mo . He wor ks for the Missouri state 
Bur eau of Parks at st. Franco is State 
Park . 

BARBA RA JEAN HORN , BS Ed , and 
Lar ry Eugene Denio , June 21 In 
Washington , Mo . They !tve in Hammond , 
Ind ., where he Is employed by 
HarbIson-Walker Refractories Company. 

DEOOHAII ANNE MOHRlSON, AB, and 
Bobcrt WIlliam Stauffer July 4 In 
Missoula, l.lont., where they are both 
pursuing graduate degrees. 

KATHRYN SUE SAVERS, BS MT, and 
STEPHEN EVERETT CUHTIS, BS Agr 
'74, June 28 In J:lckson , Mo. They IIvc 
near Eudora, Kan. 

HEGENIA WILHITE, BS HE, and 
Honald F. Braselton, July 2 In 

May 17 In Raytown, Mo. They live in 
San Antonio, Mo. 

REDEKAII SUSAN SUI\1MEHS, BS Ed, 
and Derek Errington McCullough, May 
31 in Wellington, New Zeuland, whero 
she Is a teacher for emotionally 
disturbed children. They will return to 
the U.S. to Jjve In December , 1976. 

Harrisburg, Mo, They IIvc In Columbia, '75 
wher e she Is employed by Boone County 

JANE ANN BEERS, BS Ed, and 
DURTON LINN GARHETT, BS For, May 
31 In Bellev lll e, Mo. They live In 
Alexandria, Va. 

Bank and he works for Safcway. 

DONNA WOODWARD, BS Ed, and DON 
WEMHOFF, BS Agr '70, May 25 in a 
double wedding ceremony In I-IIgbee, Mo . 
They live In Columbia, where she Is 
working on a respiratory the rapy degree 
:It Mlzwu. 
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KATHY DIANE AMEN, BS Nul', and 
WILLIAM RAY CHOSON, BS Ed '75, 
May 24 in FlorlSS:lnt. Mo. They live In 
Columbia, where she works allhe 
Jl,led lcal Center and he is working on a 
masler's degree at MIzzou. 

BAHDAHA CEDECH, BS Ed, and J IM 
LA NG, I3S IE, July 19. They live In 
Pensncola, Fla., where he works as an 
engineer for Monsanto . 

BARBARA GAI L FEE, BS Ed , and 
John Franklin Walla r, May 31 In 
Independence, Mo. , where they now live. 

JERRE ANN GESLlNG, BS Ed, and 
JOHN PAUL HALL, BS FW, July 19 In 
Cape Glnlrdeau , Mo. They now live In 
Kansas City, where he attends the 
Kansas City College of Osteopathic 
Medicine. 

SHERHI HULL, TIS Ed . and Curt 
Gericke, f\Ug . 9 In Bcllevlllc, Ill, They 
live in Bloomington, Ind., where she 
teaches Junior high physical education 
and health. 

BAHBA1~A ELLYN LUCAS , BS Ed , and 
HANDY S. HAWK, AD '73, M Ed '75, 
June 21 In St.. Josel)h, Mo., where she is 
:m elementnry school teacher. 

DIANA LYT LE, as HE , aad CHARLES 
C. F LINN , BS For. Aug. IG In Indiana, 
Pa , She works as a therapeutic dietician 
at Children ' s Hospital In P ittsburgh and 
he is a forester associated with Musser 
Forests, Inc ., In Indiana. 

JUDY MAUN'TEL, BS Ed, and Richard 
Schwentker, June 14 in Washington, Mo. 
She teaches home economics In st. 
Teresa's Academy In Kansas City and he 
is a high school physics teacher In 
Raytown , Mo., where they li ve. 

MARY LU MECHLTN , as Ed , and 
CHAiG DONA L D LARSON , BS FW '75 , 
May 10 In Macon, Mo . They live in 
Gi rdwood , Alaska . 

DEBRA ANN POWELL, BS Nur , and 
DA LLAS KIM CORNELIUS , BS Agr '73, 

SUSAN JANE BRAND, BS Nur, aud 
Richard Warren Graeff, J\!rJc 7 In 
Osborn, Mo. They arc serving with the 
Peace Corps In Tunlsl:l, North Africa. 

TIIERESA LYNN BRITTON, BS Ed, 
a l\d CHHISTOPIiEIl NOHMAN 
ROIILFING, BS Agr, Juue 26 In Milan, 
Mo. They arc at home In Fayette, Mo . 

VmGINIA CLAm!:: COI_EMAN. BS Ed, 
a.nd TIIOMAS ANTHONY LAMONICA. BJ, 
June 14 In st. Louis . They live In 
Addison, m. 

CYNT HIA LYNN HEISLER. BS Ed, 
and C.t\ltL n. DOEHHOFF, AB '72, 
June 21 In Linn, Mo. They live [n 
Columbia, WhCL'C he is a thlrd-ycar 
medical student fit Jl,f lzzou . 

KAREN LOUISE LUTZ, AB, and 
NORMAN GUY GI~ANNEMANN, BS '74, 
May 31 in Columbia. Thcy arc both 
doing graduate work at Mlzzou. 

LAURIE ANNE MUNS, MS, find 
JAMES ROY TURNEH, AD '68 , July 26 
near Purdin, Mo. Both aro employed by 
public accounting firms [n Oklahoma 
City, Okla. 

CARLA J . RHODES, BS PT , and 
CRAIG J. MILLHAM, DS PT, June 7 at 
Advance, Mo . They arc practicing 
physical theral)lsts In DcQueen, Ark. 

KATHY RIES . BS HE , and LARRY 
GH fSSUM , BS Agr, June 7 in Columbia. 
They lIve nea r Boonvill e, Mo. 

BARBARA L. SIEGFRIED, AB, and 
HICHARO H. SCISSOHS, as Ed '73 , June 
18 In U berty , Mo . They live In 
Mlnncapolls, where he [s a graduate 
student at the University of Minnesota . 

ELISSA GAL f; SPEROS , DS Ed , and 
GREGOHY ALL EN Sl\'fnH , BS SA '74 , 
July 26 In St. , Lou[s . They now live In 
Brookfield, Mo. 

DONNA FAY WEAVER, BS Agr, and 
MAX LEE WOOLEVEH, MS '73 , 'May 31 
In Prairlc Grove , Mo . They arc engaged 
In farming and I'alglng s heep near 
Greenup , 111. 

STEPHANIE SUE WITTE, BS I-IE , and 
JAMES LEE GEGG, 13S BA ' 73, May :n 
In Kansns City . They Bve In Overland 
Pa l'k, Kan. 

IntSSOlIHI ill.ll1ll1lUS j 'il 



deaths 
IDA DAWSON WIGGINTON Cannon, 

Arts '08, June 10 In st. Louis, at age 
90. She was the wire of the late Missouri 
Congressman Cl arence Cannon. They 
lived in Washington, D. C., for 50 years. 

MINNIE CALDWELL Harris, BS Ed, 
AB '09 , AM '17, July 8 In Rnlelgh. 
N. C., where she had lived s ince 1929. 
She was 87. She had taught at North 
Caro li na State University and also had 
served as dean of Chownn College at 
Murfreesboro, N.C. 

CHAHLES F . CURRY, CE '10, July <I 
In Kansas City, at age 85. In 1924. he 
founded the Charles F. Curry Real 
Estate Company of Kansas City, from 
which other Insurance and mortgage 
companies were later formed . He also 
was founder and first president of the 
lIome Savings Association In Kansas 
City. 

JOHN D. FRISTOE JR . , AD, BS Ed 
'10 , June 26 In Marshall , Mo. t at age 
88 . He was a high school mathematics 
tea cher in Kansas City more than 40 
years befor e he retired In 1961. 

CEC IL PHELPS Nichols, Arts '10, 
June 3. She lived in Kansas City. 

GEORGE ALLEN RIDGEWAY, BS CE 
'10, Aug. 5 in Columbia . He was an 
engineer for the Missouri Highway 
Department In Jeffer son City until 1956, 
wben he retired and moved to Columbia. 

GLADYS ALLWOOD Peck, BS Ed '11, 
AprU 3. She lived In Malden, Mo. 

JAMES PER CY DENNETT, AD '11, 
AM '13, In Lafayette, Calif., at age 88. 
He was a faculty member at the 
University of California-Berkeley from 
1917 until his retirement. 

EARL GORDON RUBY. Agr '11, July 
13. He lived In St . Joseph , Mo . 

LLOYD K. GARRISON, AB ' 12 , July 
17 in Ruston, La ., at age 85 after an 
extended Illness . He was In business in 
Chicago. 

HENRY J . KINYON, AB, BJ '12, June 
17 I.n Columbia at age 86 . He was a 

!i2 / m15SCXJlI!aLlJ1UllI'i 

member of the first graduating class of 
Mlzzou's School of Journalism. 

FRANK WARREN RUCKER. BJ ' 13, 
July 18 in Springfield, Mo., at age 89. 
He was associate professor of Journalism 
at Mlzzeu until he retired In 1963. 

FRANKLIN PLOTINUS JOHNSON, AB 
'14, AM '15, June 16 in Osceola, Mo., 
at age 79. He was a retired University 
of Chicago professor of ancient art and 
history and a noted archaeologist. 

BLAKE- MORE GODWIN, AB '15, 
DFA '55, JWle 7 at LaJolla, Calif., at 
age 81. Director of the Toledo (Ohio) 
Museum of Art from 1926 unttl 1959, he 
is credited with developing the museum ' s 
worldwide reputation for the high quality 
of Its collections . 

BENJAMIN f. SEWAHD, BS ChE '15, 
Aug. 20 In Kansas City at age 83 . He 
was president of the Burger-Baird 
Engraving Company of Kansas City for 43 
years before he retired In 1973. 

HERBEHT E . WAilE SR •• Agr '16 , 
Aug. 20 in Midland, Tex . , at age 81. He 
was a laboratory technician in the 
research laboratory of the North 
American Aviation I)lllnt in Inglewood, 
Calif., before he retired . 

JAMES F. WILSON . AM '16, Aug. 9 In 
Davi s , Callr. , at age 82. He was a 
retired professor of animal husbwldry at 
the University of California-Davis and 
had acquired a world reputation In sheep , 
wool and wool research. 

ROBEHT S. CLOVG II. BS Agr '17, 
June 27 In Colu mbia, Ilt age B6. He was 
chairman of the Missouri 4-H Cl ub from 
1939 until 1958. and establi shed 4-H 
programs in Jnckson, Johnson and Pettis 
counties as county extension agent. 

VmGINIA JAMES Cowan, AD '17, AM 
'1 8, Aug. 12 Ilt age 80 In Oak Park, m. , 
where she had lived since 1921. She 
was active many years In Democratic 
politIcs there. 

NELL ROBEHTS Bentley, BS Ed '17, 
In August in State College, Pu. 

FLAVEL P. (Flick) GA RDNEH, Arts 
' 19, Aug. 30 In Chillicothe, Mo., at age 
7B. He was public administrator of 
Livingston County . 

JOHN H. OG ILVIE, AS '19, June 24 in 
Gravois Mills, Mo . , at age BO. lie was 
retired chief surgeon at General and 
Trinity Lutheran Hospital s In Kansas 
CUy. 

D. JAMES GEORGE, BS Eng, E E '20, 
July 6 In Kansas City at age 78. He was 
retired consulting engineer at the Kansas 
City Power &. Light Co . and former 
chairman of the Kansas City 
Commission on Human Rel ations. 

ELDRED W. MENEFEE, Arts '20, J 
July 31 In Sedalia , Mo., at age 74. He 
was president of the W. J . Menefee 
Construction Co. of Sedalia, a highway 

construction firm founded by his rather. 

EDWARD A. ROBS, AU '20, Aug. 23 
In Pcrryvlllc , Mo . , at age 78. Be was a 
former editorial wrltcr for the st. Louis 
Globe-Democrat and had lived In 
Perryville since hi s retirement in i!:J53. 

HELEN RUSSELL Boutin, DS Ed '21, 
Aug. 20 ill Cape Girardeau. Mo . , at age 
79. She was active In church and club 
work there for many years . 

CHAHLES WESLEY TURNER, AM '21, 
Aug. 25 In Columbia at age 78. He was a 
faculty member of the dairy hush.'lndry 
department of the College of Agr lculture 
at the University from 1919 until he 
retired in 1967. 

FLOYD BAHNHART, BS Agr '22, 
M Ed '39, June 7 at Caruthersville, Mo., 
at age 79. He was a vocational 
agriculture teacher at Cllruthersville 
I-IIgh School for 37 years, retiring in 
1960. Barnhart had two textbooks, on 
cotton and on soybeans, published during 
his career. 

FORREST L. MARTIN, AB '22, AM 
'23 , June 18 in Nevada , Mo., at age 74 . 
He was a retired physician and had been 
In general practice In Nevllda more than 
50 years. 

ROBEnT C. WETHERELL, BS Agr 
'24, Sept. 17 nt age 73 If! Colu mbia . 
Ills home had been in Bozeman, Mont. , 
where he was vIce president a nd 
mortgage loan officer of the Empire 
Federal Savings and Loan Association. 

J . HAROLD LONG, BS Agr '25, AM, 
BS Ed ' 30 , PhD '36 , of Well sville, Mo . , 
July 2 at age 77. He taught biological 
science fo r 33 yenrs at Christian College 
if! Columbia. Dr . Long's career was cut 
short when he was shot as he befriended 
a hitchhiker in 1966. 

HENIW A. TAYLon . AB '27, Aug. 17 
in Moberly, Mo., at age 71. He was 
owner of the Henry A. Taylor Inc. auto 
agency In Moberly until his retirement In 
1974 . 

GEORGE W. DAVIS, AB ' 2B, Feb. 8. 
He lived 1n Dallas, Tex . 

CECIL WESCOAT ROBEHTS, Journ 
'2 8, Aug. 10 In St. Louis at age 68. He 
and hi s brother founded a weekly 
newspaper, The Farm ington (Mo.) 
Press. Roberts also butU a chain of 
radio and television stations 1n several 
cities. 

W. CARL TALBERT, BS SA '28, June 
19 at the Mt. Vernon (Mo.) state Chest 
Hospital, at age 74. He was auditor, 
compt roller and Investors' consultant for 
numerous hotels and hotel chams during 
his lifetime. He had lived in Springfield. 
Mo. 

MARY McCAMMON Hobnett, Arts '29, 
Aug. 22 In Columbia at age 68. She was 
secreta.ry of the University of Missouri's 
Board of CUrators for more than 20 
years and a lifelong Columbia r esident. 



MAnY MITCHELL Archlas, BS Ed '29, 
July 17. She was a iHelong Sedalia 
resident. 

FREDEIUCK D. CLIDDEN, BJ '30, 
whose l)el1 namc was Luke Short, Aug. 18 
in Aspen, Colo., at age 67 . He wrote 
more than 50 western novcls over a 30-
year period, and several were made into 
movies. Glidden also wrote a number of 
short stories. 

LEO VTCTOH SKTNNEn , DS Eng ' 30 , 
of Cupertlno, Calif., May 30 at age 67. 
He had worked for Lockheed CO lTKlration 
lind was senior research scientist for the 
1lanlord Research Institute until he 
retired In 1972. 

ANNA MAY HOWELL, BS Ed '31, Aug. 
25 In Columbia at age 89. She was a 
former teacher of home economics In st. 
Louls at the Missouri School for the 
DHnd . 

LLYN BRADF'OHD. Law '32, of Rolla, 
Mo., Sept. 1 at age 67. lie was a 
former Phelps County. Mo., official. 
havlng served as prosecullng attorney, 
magistrate and probate Judge. 

CA IUWLL A. BUSTER, Arts '34, of 
Duncanv1lle, Tcx:., Jlme 27 at age 63. 

GEORGE D. RICHAHDSON. AM '34, 
Dec. 9, 1974. He Itved In OwensvUle, 
Mo. 

CHARLES RAY SCOVILLE, BS Agr 
'34, of Moberly, Mo., July 9 at age 62. 
He was a training officer with the 
Veterans Administration until he retired 
because of U1 health In 1961. 

NORMAN PATTEHSON, BS Ed '35, 
July 12. He was a dentist In Kansas 
City. 

JAMES W. BEHHY, Grad '36, of 
Asotin, Wash., at age 69. lie was a 
teacher and school administrator for 
more than 40 years before his 
retirement. 

ROBEnT W. KALLENBACH, BS Agr 
'3G, Aug. 25 in Tuscumbia, Mo., at age 
65 . He was a University extension agent 
before reti ring in 1968. 

ROY F. LITLE, AM '37, EdD '49, 
June 24 In Springfield , Mo . • at age 68. 
lie was a retired assistant supe rintendent 
of ~rlngfleld l)ubllc Schools in charge of 
elementary education. 

HORTENSE DAVISON, AM '38, of 
Columbia, June 21 In Seattle, Wash. , 
while vacationing through the Northwest. 
She had had taught French and French 
literature at Columbia CoUcge s ince 
1954. 

HAROLD OSWALD MILLER, AB ' 38, 
Nov. 26, 1974 . He ltvod in Metairie, 
L •. 

ROY C. BLALOCK , AM '40, Aug. 24 
In Marshall , Mo., at age 73. He was a 
Christian Church minister in several 
r.US90Uri communities s ince his 
ordination in 1924. 

DOROTHY CHYNOWETH Schroeder, 
An '42, July 26 In Greensboro, N. C. , at 
age 55. She was a r esearch associate in 
chemistry at the University of North 
Caro llna- G reensboro. 

B.J. BASS. Arts '47, June 12 at age 
50. lie practiced medicine in Salem, 
Mo., for nearly 22 years. 

ROBERT McGOWEN GOOD, LLD '47, 
June 22 at Point Lookout. Mo., at age 81 
aftcr a heart attack. He was president 
e meritus and chairrnan of the board of 
the School of the 07.arks at Point 
Lookout. 

ELEANOR HAAS Brown, BS Ed '48, of 
Springfield, Mo., Aug. 25 In 
s. ... crnmento. Calif., at age 48. She was 
n former president o f t he Coll ege of 
1I0me Economic's fllumnl org!Ullzation 
and a member of the board of UMC's 
national Alumni Association. 

JAMES CLlNTON McLEOD, M Ed '49, 
J uly 21 in El Paso, Tex., at age 51. He 
was basketbn.ll coach at Coronado IUgh 
School tn El Paso and a former 
basketb..'ll l coach at HIckman HIgh School 
In Columbia. 

KENNE.'TH O. SHOCKLEY, BS Ed '50, 
July 17, after a heart attack at a tennis 
court in Laredo, Tex., at age 46. He 
was vice president of Paul Young 
Chevrolet In Laredo, where he lived the 
past 25 years. 

GEORGE J. SPRAITZER, BJ '51, Dec. 
2, 1974. He lived tn Akron, Ohio. 

JAMES E. WOODFILL, BS SA '51, 
LLB '52, of Nevada , Mo . , on July 7. 

VEnN E. OWENS , BS Agr '53, DVM 
'53, July 4 of a heart attack while on 
vacntlon ncar Zalma , Mo. He had been 
a veterinarian tn Jackson, Mo . • s ince 
1953. 

HOBERT R. REITEH, BS M '55, 
scpt. 9 of leukemia at age 42. He 
operated the Bob Reiter Chevrolet 
dealershll) in Great Bend, Kan., and was 
a former basketball s tar for Mizzou in 
the early 1950s . 

C. E. HTLDEHMAN Sosensky. AM '56, 
in March. She IIvod In West Lafayette, 
Ind. 

GUY LOFTIS FRITTS, BS Agr '57, 
July 16 at age 45 In an auto accident ncar 
Brawley, Caltr., where he had ltved for 
the past 18 years . 

JAMES ROBERT Lf:E, BS BA '58, 
July 19 in Redondo Beach, Calif. He had 
been associated with Continental A Irltnes 
for 15 years . His widow, MARY ANN 
RAMSAY Lee, BJ '57, Is a staff writer 
for the Los Angeles Times. 

LUCILLE RICHARDS Dunscombe, 
BS Ed '59, March 10. She lived in 
McAllen, Tex. 

JOHN R. LEHMANN, M Ed '61, June 
3. He lived in Jackson, Mo . 

NELLIE FEnN ANDEB.SON Lakey 
Dooms, of Ava . , Mo., M Ed '64, July 
15 at nge 37, following a long illness. 
She was principal In the Seymour, Mo., 
school system, after 19 years as n 
tcacher. 

PAMELA IHGGTNI3OTHAM, BS Ed '6 8, 
Dec. 13, 1974, after a brief illness . She 
lived in St. Louis. 

HOGEn LEE ELLISON, I3S BA '7 2, 
Aug. 12 In a shooting accident In Hock 
lilli, S. C., at age 25. He was a student 
for the Catholi c priesthood at Conception 
5cmlnary College In Co nceptio n, Mo. 

books 
BV Alumni 

DO'S AND DON'TS OF HOM E 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
by Hobert J. !loffel, BS Ag '57 

A beginner's handbook. Hearthside 
Press Inc., Great Neck. N. Y. $6.95. 

AN AWARENESS OF LANGUAGE 
by Joel B. Margulis, AB '60, AM '63 

The nature of language, its IJse and 
abuse. Winthrop Publlshers, Inc., 
Cambridge , Mass. 

TilE GLORY AND THE DIlEAM 
by Wmiam Manchester , AM 't!7 

Chronicles life In the U.S. from 1932 
to 1972. Little, Brown and Co., New 
York . 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH WELCOMES 
YOU: An Introduction to Its Hi s tory, 
Structure and Worsh ip 
by William (BJ '47) and Betty Gny 

In paper and hardback. Seabury 
Press, New York. 

PAUPERS AND SCIIOLAHS 
by Davld F. Allmendinger Jr., AD 'G l 

19th Century s tudent lLfc In New 
England. st. Martin's Press, New Yor k. 

SMAIlT MONEY IN liARD T IME S 
by \lonald L. Sobl e, BJ ' 57 

New investment Ideas to tak e 
advantage of the monetary s ltuallon . 
McGraw-mil, New York. $8. !)G. 



ATTORNEY fOR THE f:,1TUATION 
by Leland Ilazard, AI] '1 8 

Autob iogTaphy of a remarkable 
lawyer and businessman. Columbia 
University Press, New York. $9.95. 

JOHN G. NEliiARDT: A Critical 
Biography 
by Lucile Folse Aly, BS Ed '35, PhD '59 

A biography of the poet , pioneer and 
former Mlzzou I)rofessor, ISBS. 
Portland. Ore. $10. 

LOVE IS A MISSING PERSON 
by M. E. Kerr (MarlJane Meaker, AB '49) 

Novel for young people and their 
parents. Harper & Row , New York . 
$5.95. 

THE MIDNIGHT FLIGHT OF MOOSE, 
MOPS A NO MARVIN 
by Suzanne Wilson Bladow, BJ '59 

Chri stmas story for children, 
MeGraw-HUl, New York. $5.95. 

New From UniversIty Press 

PARADOX t~S OF ORDER : Some 
Perspectives on the Fiction of V. S. 
Nalpaul 
by Hobert K. Morris 

Portrays Nalpaul as one of the most 
thoughtful writ er s of the postwar period. 
$5. 

CURRENTS IN THE CONTEM PORARY 
ARGENT IN E NOVEL: Arlt , Mallea, 
5.'1.bato and Cortazar 
by D:1vld W. Fostcr 

Concise overview of Argentine 
narrative from late 19th century to 
present. $10. 

TH E UNION POLITIC: T he CIO PolitIcal 
ActIon CommIttee 
by James C. Foster 

Study of hlstor[cal Involvement of 
American labor In the political process. 
$12 . 

THE PUBLIC AND TH E SCHOOLS: 
Shaping the St. Lou[s System , 1838-1920 
by Selwyn K. Troen 

Study of the school system and the 
society that shaped It. $11 . 50 . 

THE COM EDY T HAT "HOlTS": An 
Essay on the Fiction of Philip Roth 
by 5.'1.nford Pinsker 

study of Roth's development as a 
writer through all seven of his novels. 
$5 . 

T HE ARCHAEOLOGY OF MISSOURI, I 
by Carl H. Chapman , AB '39 

A maJor work on Missouri 
archaeology, summarizing Missouri's 
place In American geography, by Mlzzou's 
director of archaeological research 
activIties . $20 . 

JOURNEYING BACK TO T HE WORLD 
by R. K. Meiner s 

Poetry that Is reflective, comic and 
meditative. $6.50. 
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A DREAM WITH NO STUMP HOOTS 
IN IT 
by David Huddlc 

Short stories on contemporary 
subjects. $6.50. 

forum 
The Forum aeetlon la for you, the reader, to 
publlah your oplnlona, queal/ona and com
menta to the editor. Missouri Alumnua wei· 
comes your letters, lJnd the ata ft will try to find 
the anlW&I'I to any queatlona about 0 1 Mlzzou. 

To the editor : 
I would like to voice a complaint about 

the class notes secti on of the Missouri 
Alumnus. The division of the class notes 
Into colleges and schools makes It quite 
difficult to read. One of the great 
advantages of going to Mizzou was 
meeting people from an SO liS of 
backgrounds [Old flclds. To find out what 
is going on wIth all your old friends, you 
mus t now read through each co!\ege and 
sehool division of the class notes section 
\\'hel-eas beforc, when It was grouped by 
year [n school , It was much easie r to 
keep up on people you knew. Since you 
were only In school for [l period of 
years, It W[lS much easier to follow that 
way . 

Otherw[se, though, I must say that I 
think the magazIne [s outstanding. The 
artlclcs are InleresUng and keep me up 
on the school and I look forward to each 
edition. Thanks for your work . 

Richard E. RossI , DS BA '70, M Ed ' 72 
Storrs , Conn. 

(Editor ' s note : Okay , okay . We've 
changed to the form e r format. See 
column on page 2.) 

To the editor: 
Hil I. like most of my c lassmates, am 

very deeply Into the c hild-r aising scene, 
so do not have e ither a wedding or 
promotion to report. However, 1 am 
anxious to get news about where 
classmates are living and not just about 
promotion and jobs . Can the Alumnus 

magazine ever get on a more personal 
level? After al1, a large percentage of 
the graduating class worked a while and 
then had children. We'l'e not in oblivion, 
we're really !lv[ng and using our 
education as a mind opcner. True to the 
parental role, and not just the teacher 
role, you' ll find sticky spots from honey 
and peanut butter on my correspondence. 

[ am also working [n Amer[can 
Association of UnIversity Women and 
National Counc!! for Jewish Women. 

Harriett Landau Michael , AB'63 . MST'67 
San Barael, Calif. 

(EdItor's note: Unfortunately, space 
limitations general1y prevent a chatty, 
non-demographic apP l'oach to class notes. 
Whatever happcned to the old round robIn 
letters ?) 

To the editor: 
! have sent my check for thc nice 

Alumn i Center which will be part of the 
UnIversity of l\t!ssour[ Campus. A 
Ccnter like this w[1! mcan n great deal, 
not only to the alumni of the UnIversity, 
but a lso to thc University itself. 

I am proud to be an alumnus of the 
UniversIty. I am 76 years olel, but not 
too old to appreciate a fin e universIty 
1!ke the University of MissourI. 

Henry W. Jlnske, AM '30 
Hot Spr[ngs, Ark. 

To the edito r: 
I wish to call to your attention to an 

error In the September-October issuc of 
the Alumnus. On page 53 It s tates that 
01'. Harold H. Cline lived [n Mountain 
View, California, and practiced in 
Piedm ont, California, Both locations 
are Incorrect. He both lived and 
practiced In Piedmont, Missouri, 
serving the peop le of that communIty and 
surroundIng communities from 1938 to 
1974 . For the maJodty of that time 
period . he was lhe only practicing 
physician in that arca. ! believe II 
correction Is in order. 

On a lighter vein, you state that the 
Alumnus has been cited as one of the lop 
twenty alumni magazinos In thc country. 
I haven' t seen any yet that were bettcr. 
I fcel we're number one. Keep up the 
good work. 

Gary L. Mueller . AD ' 68, l\ lD '72 
Nashville, Tenn. 

To the editor: 
I read the Alumnus from cover to 

cover, and wIth a ll lhe changes at 
MlzzOll, r wonder If r could get a degree 
now! Keep it up. r think It fs wonde rful. 

Are there any alums down this way? 
r love to get letters , s o if anyone gets 
the urge 1'\1 be glad to hear from them. 
Our address Is : Hawthorne at Leesburg, 
102 Ixorla Way, Leesburg, F la. 32 748. 

Ruth Rumsey Mernltz, BS Ed ' 21, AM '2 8 
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the ;ASsociation 
Tiger-Jayhawk Rally-Dinner 
To be Nov. 21 In Kansas City 

The Kansas City C lub will be hosts 
at a rally dinner the night before the 
Tigers meet the Jayhawks. The rally 
will begtn with a cash bar at 6:30 and 
dinner will be at 7:30 Friday , Nov . 21, 
in the Royal l3allroom at the Hotel 
MuehLbach. Mlnl-MlzzOll will play dance 
music as well as the traditional pep 
songs. Reservations may be made with 
C. W. Munford, llheinholdt nnd Gardner, 
123 West lOth Street, Kansas City 
(421-1160). 

State Goll Champion Heads 
Women's Athletics Committee 

The Alumni Association's Interim 
Committee on Women's Athletics met for 
the first time In Columbia Sept. 5. Mrs. 
Barbara Berkmyer of Chesterfield, 1975 
women's Missouri state golf champion, 
was eLected as chairman of the 
committee. 

Members of the committee are: Bill 
McKinney, St. Joseph . District I; 
Phyllis Richardson, Moberly, Distri ct 
VIi Sandy Castle, Knnsas Ci ty , District 
VII; SUsan Musgrave, St, Louis , and 
Barb Berkmyer , Cheslerfie ld, District 
XI; Kathy Powe ll, Springfield, District 
XHI; John Fowler, Unionvtlle, District 
n; Judy Bowman , Sikeston , District XIV; 
Edith Rutter, Shelbina, District III; and 
Nancy D..igglns , Jefferson City , District 
V. 

'i1le committee met again on Oct. 10 
on Campus , where they toured the 
women's Intercollegiate faciliti es, met 
the coaches , discussed recruiting 
regulations of the national Women's 
intercollegi ate Athletic Association, 
discussed appointments to the committee 
from the remaining five districts and 
attended a women's volleyball game, 

First Far East Adventure 
Among Tours Committee Plans 

The Alumni Association Tour 
Committee met Sept. 25 on Campus to 
hear about the success of recent tour s 
and to plan upcoming tours. The most 
successful tour ever sponsored by the 
AsSOCiation was the recent Bavarian 

Students Welcome Alumni at Stadium 

The Alumni A.soclstlon Student Board's Alumni Welcome Progrem began Sept. 27 at the Mlzzou
Wlaconaln game. (Lett to right.) Scott Nelson, pre. ldant; Brian Falaon, sa.lalant dlreclor of 
alumni actlvltlea ; and Mr •. Faison man the Alumni Walcome booth and visit with Kevin 
Spark. and his dale. The aludants slso Visited with alumni In the parMlng Iota and at the lall
gata partlaa near Faurot Field at aach home game, telling Alumni about tha Alumni Asso
ciation actlvltle. and member. hlp. Two atudenl . from each s lumnl dlatrlct In MI.sourl, four 
each from St. Loul. and Kan ... City, and !lve from out-of atsle aerve on the Student Board. 

Holiday with 120 a lumni participating. 
Another 70 alumni sent in deposits, but 
could not be accommodated. The first 
domestic tour ever sponsored by the 
Association, the Autumn in Colonial New 
England tour in October, was fully 
booked and had a waiting list. 

Upcoming tours include Hawaii, Jan. 
12-23; Young Alumni Ski Holiday, Jan. 
21-25; Alumni Caribbean Cruise, Jan. 
31-Feb. 10 ; Alumni Deluxe Skillolldlly, 
Feb. 16-20; Brussels-Rhine River 
Cruise and Bavllrian Escapade , I\lay 
6-16; Monterey Peninsu la Golf Tour, 
June ; Btcentennlal Motor Coach Tour, 
July 2-11; Bavarian Holiday Tour, 
August 11-19; Far East Adventure, 

October; and New England Fall Foliage 
Tour, Octobe r. 

The Far East Adventure , with stops in 
Hong Kong, Singapore and Ball wilt be a 
first for the Association. 

The committee asked the staIf to work 
on arrangements fo r an Ozark Mountain 
Fat! Fol1age Tour for mid-Augus t, 1976, 
and for a Colorado River Float Trip In 
the 8ummer of 1976. 

Academics and Athletics Topic 
For Macon/Shelby County Club 

Alumn i In Macon and Shelby Countie s 
met Oct, 2 at The Gaslight in l\I:tcon. 
Prentice Gautt talked about athletics and 
academics at tl1e dinner mceting. 



Association Honors Its Past Presidents ,,-....:1 __ • 

Paat pl'elldenta of the Alumni A •• oclatlon were honored at dinner end at a special Presrdents' 
Breakl.lt during the board 01 directors' meeting in September on Campu •. Pictures are (left) 
10 right) Bill Symon, president, 1975-76; Cordell Tindall, president, 1974-75; Randy Puchla ; 
Doria Englund; Darryl Francia, president, 1971·72; Flavius Freeman, presldant, 1957-58; B. W. 
Roblnaon, president, 1966-67 and 1987-68; Ed Sowers, president, 1962-83; Gordon Blackmore, 
pre. ldent, 1960-81 ; Fred Hugh •• ; John Booth; Bradford Brett, pru ldent, 1964-65: Tom Schultz : 
and Mitch Murch, pre. ident, 1973-74. Attending, but not pictured, wa. Laurance M. Hyde, president, 
1942-43. Board membera and PlSt pres ldenls al lO attended the Alumni Cent. r groundbreaklng. 

~I~~~!r :ye~~,n~~~f: ~~~en 
"Speaking of Women" is the tentative 

title ot a one-day semfnar being planned 
for Mizzoll women graduates and former 
students by the St. Louis Alumni 
Club. The seminar will be Jonuary 
21 , 1976 at a location In the West 
Central/CLayton aren. 

Susan Price Leddick, chairman of the 
seminar planning committee, says 
discussion topIcs will include "Women 
and the Law," "Asserting Yourself," 
"Consumer Rights," and "Fending for 
YourseLf." Others p lanning the seminar 
are Marcella Hoehne, Jackie Eggerdine, 
Mary Richter, Gall Glenn and Jenny 
McCOnald. 

:~u.::w!~aW~J.~~T~aa~d'r:yUS 
Bu~s were provided from Denver to 

the Mlzzou-Colorado game at Boulder 
Oct. 18. Alumni met for pre-game 
refreshments, picked up box lunches , 
then took the convenient bus to the game. 
After the game , they attended a get
together foaturlng Mlnl-Mlzzou at tho 
Holiday Inn In Boulder before boarding 
the bus back to Denver. 

Homecoming Queen Finalists, 
Tigarrrllics Visit Clubs 

Homecoming queen finalists visited 
several a lumni groups around the state. 
The finalists attended a meeting of the 
Kansas City Quarterback Club on Oct. 14 
at the Prom Sheraton. On Oct. 16 , the 
girls went to a reception Cor Greene 
County alumni at the Drury Inn In 
Springfie ld. Two Greene County girls 
were among the finalists, Mary French 
and Debbie Knez. At the St. Louis 
Club Homecoming Reception on Oct. 
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21, the finali sts were honored and a new 
mus ical group from Mlzzou was 
Introduced. Thoy are the Tigerrrlflcs, 
two girls and thr ee guys , who sing and 
play. 

300 Kansas City Football Fans 
See Tiger Film at Fall Picnic 

The annual Kansas City a lumni fa ll 
picnic was held at the Sadd le & Sirloin 
Club Aug. 22. More than 300 a lumni 
heard Mel ShcchlU1 , athletic director, 
lU1d saw the '74 football highlights film . 

Athletes Karen and Mimi 
Talk With Sl. Louis Board 

Mlzzou athletes, Karen Rudolph and 
Mimi Williams, spoke at the St. Louis 
Club board meeting Sept. 16 at the 
Clayton Inn. The 37 board members who 
attended also heard Vlcc-ChanccllOl' for 
Student Affairs James Bann ing talk. 

Sheehan, Onofrio, Coaches 
Visit With Alumni at St,Joe 

More than 150 Northwest Area Tiger 
alumni gathered In St. Joseph, Aug. 2, 
at Gr imes' Farm for an Alumni Athletic 
Committee rally. Mel Sheehan, 
athletic director, Al Onofrio, head 
football coach, Bob Kopnlsky, head 
I'.Testilng coach, Bill P r ice , head tennis 
coach and Don Kelly. assistant 
basketball coach, spoke to the group . 
The efforts of Moss Rudolph, Warren 
Plumb and Bill McKinney made this 
event a great success . 

Plane Carries Tiger Spirit 
To Rally·Buffet at Ann Arbor 

More than 400 Tigers attended the pcp
raUy buffet at Weber ' s Inn in Ann Arbor 
before the Mizzou-Mlchigan game. 
Alumni came from as far away as Long 
Beach, Cali!. , and Philade lphia. 

The Michigan game was the major 
football trip for the Tourin' Tigers . i\ lore 
than 150 alumni and fTiends flew to Ann 
Arhol' from Kansas City and St. Louis . 

New England Tour's High Spots 
Are Autumn Leaves, Broadway 

Dinnel' at Sardi' s and a hit 
Broadway play vied with the New 
Hampshire and Vermont mountains 
arrayed in their fa ll colors for the high 
spots of a New Eng land tour, Oct. 2-12. 
About45 Tourln' Tigers from five s tates 
traveled by deluxe motorconch to 
Mstorlc Boston, Lexington, Concord and 
Cape Cod ; enjoyed the old seaport at 
l\'lystic, Connecticut; and visited the 
estates of the very r ich at Newpo rt, 
Rhode Island. 

Women's Athletics, Admissions 
Topics at Sl. Joe Meeting 

DIstrict I alumni met Oct. 22 at the 
"Moila Club in St. Joseph for a buffet 
dinner. Speakers were Gary Smith, 
director of admissions , and Marilee 
Howell, assistant profess or of health and 
physical education, who talked about 
women's athletics at the Unive rs ity. 

June 20-25, 1976 

Play and learn at Rock Lane 
Lodge in the "Shepherd of the 
Hills" country with other Mizzou 
alumni families. couples and 
individuals. 

Golf ' boat ' trail ride' trout fish' 
water-ski' float trip' bass fish' 
browse in crafts and antique shops 
• Ozark Mountain folk music and 
storytellers around the evening 
campfires' Group rate admissions 
to Ozark. attractions; supervised 
activities for youngsters; study 
Ozark. history, geology and culture 
in a relaxed and informal way. 

For complete information, write 
Jim Spieler 
Ozark Mini University Vacation 
314 Jesse Hall 
Columbia, Missouri 65201 



The Association Salutes ... 
(We recognize those alumni workers who 
have demonstrated outstanding 
leader ship, creativity and ingenuity in 
strengthening the Alumni Association.) 

DeLaware Valley Club (Philadelphia 
area): Organ izing in November 1974 
under the leadership of ~ ~ this 
Club hili! become OUf most active out-of
state organlzatlon. Recent activities 
have Included a meeting with Mel 
Sheehan, ath letic dll'ector, as the 
speaker in April, a "Hinkson Creek" 
party on the Delaware River with New 
Jersey alumn i in August, 1Uld an 
Alabama game TV party to watch the 
Tigers' big win in September. The Club 
plans a fund-raising activity for the 
University this winter. President 
Smith' s hard work has resulted in morc 
than 160 alumni becoming Involved in the 
fast-growing c lub. 

Chicago Area Club : Jack Rels, Steve 
Balsamo, ~ ~ and Brian 
Spenge mann, have reactivated the 
Chicago Club. They surveyed area 
alumni by postcard, Identifying 
interested people. On May 7, they held 
a club meeting, ruld 125 alumni attended 
to hear Football Coach AI Onofrio lell 
about the '75 Tigers. This fall, 42 
alUmni participated In a bus trip to the 
Mlzzou-lIl1nols game . 

District X II Club: OI.strlct Director 
F'l"ed ~ wins the How-to-get-'em
to-a-meeting Award. He Invited his 
county chairmen to an organizational 
meeting aboard his houseboat and got 
100 percent participation . 

District V[IJ: District Director J .B. 
Reser knows the value of the personal 
touch. He Increased membership In St. 
Clal r county by 200 percent, by 
telephoning and visiting with alumni in 
his commlUlity. 

Alumnus Ambassador Plays Host 
For Club 81 Chinese Embassy 

Washington , D. C., alumni were guests 
of U.S. Ambassador and Mrs. C. H. 
Chen, at the Embassy of the Hepubllc of 
China "'l'win Onks" at a reception Ocl, 
20. Ambassador Chen received his MA 
In journalism from the University in 
1935. The new president of the 
Washington, D.C., Area Club Is Dale 
Miller, BJ '30. 

Before-the-'Bama-Game Rally 
Peps Up More Than 90 Alumns 

More than 90 alumni and friends 
attended the alumni pep-rally buffet at 
the Sheraton Mountain Brook In 
Birmingham, Ala., prior to the 'Baron 
game. They were entertained by the 
Alumni Association's Spirit Dus-- Mlni
Mlzzou , the cheerleaders. the porn pon 
gir ls, and the Tiger mascots--and heard 
from Alumni Association President Bilt 
Symon, and Assistant Director of Alumni 
Activities Brian Faison. 

Deluxe 
Caribbean 
Cruise 
Aboard the Fairwind 

January 31 • February 10, 1976 
Join alumni from Iowa Stale, Kansas, Kansas State and Nebraska for a 

lUXUry cruise featuring superb Continental cuisine and considerate service. 

Five Exciting Ports 
• Sf. Maarten -some of the most gorgeous scenery in the Netherlands Antilles 
• Martinique - a beautiful yacht harbor, a little bit of France 
* Sf. wcia - vast banana plantations and volcanic peaks 
• Antigua - a romantic island, headquarters for Britain's graat admirals, 

from Drake to Nelson 
• St. Thomas - 8 paradise for shoppers, white sandy beaches edging turquoise 

waters 

$790 to $1,370 from Kansas City or 51. Louis 

UMC Alumni A .. oelallon 
314J •• se Hall 

Columbia, MQ 65201 

Space is limited. Mail today. 

o I'm interested. Send me a free bro· 
chure and complete information about 
this great lour. 

NamB ________ _ 

Address ________ ~ 

City,State, Zlp ______ _ 

Brussels-Rhine River Cruise 
& Bavarian Escapade 
May 6-16, 1976 
$799 from Kansas City 
Plus 10% laxes and services 

Fly to Brussels via Pan American 707. Enjoy three wonderful nights at the de
luxe Brussels-Hilton. Atter a scenic motorcoach ride to Nijmegen, Holland, board 
the Holland Pearl for a IhrelHlay Rhine River Cruise. Panoramic windows show 
the everchanging scenery of the Rhine with its romantic caslles, vineyards and 
cities. All shipboard meals are included. The cruise visits Oberwesel, Worms, 
Heidelberg, Mannheim and Karlsruhe. In MuniCh, stay at the deluxe Hotel Vier 
Jahreszeiten (Four Seasons). Optional side trips include Waterloo, Ghent, 
Bruges, Dachau, Salzburg, Berlin, Obermmergau and Berchtesgaden. Space 
is limited. For more information write: 

T ourin' TIgers 
University of Missouri·Columbia Alumni Association 
314 Jesse Hall 
Columbia, Missouri 65201 
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CLASS RINGS, You can slillgel a class ring, no matter when you were 
graduated. II you lost your ring-or couldn't afford one then-you can 
get Ihal Mizzou ring, Inscribed wilh your year 01 graduation. Check the 
box on the order form on opposite page lor mora information on stylas 
and prices. Sorry, no discounts. 

CAP in black and gold wool. MU let
ters stiched on. Slate hal size when 
ordering. $5.95 

BLAZER in dark gold, tOO% double knit poly
ester. Comes with silver buttons. State jacket 
size when ordering. Medium weight is Ideal for 
every 11ger lunclion. $54.50 

MIZZOU ALUMNI BADGE embroidered in Tiger colors. 
Magnetic clasp holds it in place in coat pocket or purse. 
Clasp has an ID compartment. Turns any jacket into a Tiger 
blazer in seconds. $5 

5T ADIUM BLANKET by Pendleton. Made 01 t 00% virgin wool. Gold 
with color Tiger emblem. Measures 52 x 70. Comes in zippered carry
Ing case with foam seat pad. $26.95 



GYM SHORTS. White, 100% sanlarized eol
ton, blacll TIger stencil and navy piping on 

Association 
Members 
Save 
10% 

sides and around legs. Sizes S-X~L~'1I350 ............ ...... 

ADULT'S SWEAT SHIRT. Gold with black lettering and 
MilZOU crest. Soft cotton-acrylic blend. Sizes S-XL. $6.25 

CHILD'S SWEAT SHIRT. Black with white lettering and 
lull color Tiger emblem. Machine washable. Sizes 2-16. 
$4.75 

MIZZOU MUG holds a pint of any brew you choose. 
Black ceramic with metallic gold trim and Missouri 
crest. Order several for parties. $6.95 

No 

_ Buttons .. 
_ Pennant ..... 
_Cap(size~) .... 
_ Blazer (SIZ8 _ l ... 
_ Badge ... 
_ Blanket... 
_ Adult shirt (SIZ9 _ ) ... 

A Story 01 M lasourl Football 
By BOB BROEO 

Get your own hardbound copy. 
$5.95 to Association members 
$7.95 to non-members 

LIBERTY ARM CHAIR is brae!< with Mizzou crest 
on bade Has natural cherry arms and gold Irlm. 
Perfect for den ordlnene. $84.50 

to: 
The Alumni Association 
University of Missouri-Columbia 

Retail Members' 
312 Jesse Hall 
Columbia, MO 65201 Price Price 

a.oo 7.20 
2.95 248 _ Child shirt (slze _ ) .... 4.75 4.28 

5.95 5.36 _ Shorts (size _ l .. ··· 3.50 2.70 

54.50 40.50 _ Ashlray .... 14.50 13.05 

5.00 4.50 6.95 6.26 

26.95 22.50 84.50 65.93 

6.25 4.73 _ Book .... 7.95 5.95 
Mdse. Total _ 

Postage & Hdlg .50 

o I am an Association member entilled to members' prices Total $_ 

o Send class ring inlormallon. I understand there are no discounts on rings. 

Name __________ Phone(AC1 __ No ____ _ 
Address ___________________ _ 

Clty __________ State __ ZIP ______ _ 

Mluourl relldent. pleaae add 4% Ille. tex. Make checks payable to the Alumni Association 



New Life Members 
Alumni joining the Association as Life 

Members since mid-July 1975, include 
the following: Hoberl T. Barbour, BS 
SA '65, Tulsa, Okla.; Robert Oroeg, BJ 
'41, St. Louis; Pamela Phillips Danklef, 
OS HE '63, St. Louis; Barbara Middleton 
Dietrich, DJ ' 53, Shawnee Mission, 
Kan.; Ben F'. [bbyns, BS BA '4 8, 
Shelbina, Mo.; Alvin L. Donoho, BS Agr 
'58, MS '60, PhD '65, and Betty Lou 
Thomas [bnoho, DS Nur ' 64, Greenfield, 
Ind.; A. Hiehards Elam, AM '69, PhD 
'73, Columbia; Stephen Galluzzo, I3S 
Agr '71 , MS '73, and Mrs. Galluzzo, 
Ithaca, N. Y.; Van Leslie Howell , BS Ed 
'59, M Ed '62, Ft. Smith, Ark.; W. ~~. 
James, AS '62, LLB '64, and Barbara 
Quentin James , BS Ed '61, Webster 
Groves, Mo.; William A. Jenner, 1\1 Ed 
'47, O'Fallon, III .; Henry Kraft, Jr .• 
BS BA '39, Oklahoma City; Ray C. 
McClure, BS Agr '42, M Ed '51, and 
Alta Jean Ream McClure, as HE '42, 
Columbia; Colleen M. Melbum, MO ' 61, 
Houston, Tex. ; Donald E. Meyer, BS BA 
'56, St. Charles, Mo.; John D. Michael, 
MO '69, and Harriett Landau Michael, 
AS ' 63, MST '67, SWl Rafael, Calif.; 
David N. Miles, BS Agr, DVM ' 52, and 
Doris Helen Creech Miles, I3S SA '49, 
Blytheville, Ark.; Bobby Joe Miller, 13S 
Agr '69, Niangua, Mo.; James P. Mills, 
BJ '67. and Sharyn Louise Brann Mills, 
BS Ed '67, [bwners, Grove, m.; 
Glen I-f. Reed, AD '59, MO '63, and Mrs. 
Reed. Appleton Ci ty, Mo.; Mary Louise 
Rhodes, AD '38, AM '39, Denvcr, Colo.; 
Lucill e Bl7.7.lc Richardson, l\lS '73, St. 
Louis; Norfleet W. Rives, Jr., All ' 67, 
Glen Riddle, Pa.; Wllberta Hempelman 
Seltz, BS Ed ' 31 , Junction City, Kan.; 
Sally Ann Jackson Self, BS BA ' 50, 
Anchorage, Ark.; Larry L. Snyder, BS 
EE ' 69, Hamilton, Mo.; Robert M. 
Verburg, BS BA '73, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Ronald Wenneker, BS Agr '60, Columbia; 
Jane Thorpe Logan Wledlnger, I3S Ed 
'41, M iami Springs, Fla.; Ambrose B. 
Whm , BS Agr '49 , MS '55, Savannah, 
Mo. ; George H. Wood, BS BA '43, and 
Helen Lee Hanscn Wood, I3S BA '42, 
St. Joscph, 1\10.; Leo M. Wyrsch, :M D 
'60, Springfield, Mo.; Chartes H. 
Zurhe lde, BS EE '44, .Ferguson, Mo., 

District IV Alums Hear About 
Students Today. Athletics 

The annual District IV summer party 
was he ld Aug. 13 in m gglnsv ill e . Vlce
Chancellor for Student Affairs James 
Banning spoke to about 95 alumni and 
friends about students today. and Director 
of Special Services Hap Whitney, spoke 
on the Tiger athletic program . 

Mlnl-Mlzzou Entertains Alumni 
From Three States at Champaign 

AlumnI from three clubs (Chicago, 
St. Louis, and St. Charles) lIB well as 
from th roughout Missouri, T1l1nois and 
indiana attended the alumni pep-rally 
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buffet in Champaign on Sept. 20. More 
than 300 alumni were entertained by 
Minl-I\Hzzou, the cheerleaders, the pom 
pon girls and the Tiger mascots and 
heard from Director of Alumni Actlvities 
Steve Rosl.ell. 

First Annual Tourln' Tiger 
Reunion to Be Nov. 15 

WI;I?~f~~~~ ~1~~1. ~~~rk~t~r;5:;: reun ion 
November 15 at the Hilton Inn in 

Co lumbia. 
Partic ipants of any tour or cruise 

s ponsored by the Alumni Association are 
invited to visit with their louring friends 
and hear about tours planned for 1976 and 
1977. Wine and cheese will be served 
and a cash bar will be available. Please 
make a reservation with the Alumni 
Association office (314-882-6611). To 
help defray costs, a charge of $1 will be 
made for persons who nre not former 
Tourin' Tigers. 

HAWAIIAN 
Mid-Winter 

HOLIDAY 
January 12-23 
Complete 12-day. 

3-lsland tour only 

$749 per person 
from Kansas City 

$725 per person 
from Dallas 

$675 per person 
from Los Angeles 

Prices do not include 8% Sel'lice Fee per person, charged by Alumni Association 

For the exclusive pleasure of Mizzou alumni 
the excitement of Waikiki Beach 
the serene beauty of Hawaii 
the scenic mountain cascades and white sand beaches of Maui 
- the perfect Mid-Winter Holiday 

From the "Big Island" of Oahu, commercial capital of the Pacific, 
with its contrasting tranquility of Makaha Valley. acres of pineapple 
and sugarcane and the glitter. glitter of Waikiki 

To the "Valley Isle" of Maui, with miles of scenic mountain roads, 
spectacular falls and pools, through the rolling valley linking the two 
volcanoes which formed this island 

Bid a final "aloha" on the lovely "Orchid Island" - Hawaii , where 
smoking volcanoes, black sand beaches a nd wild orchids bring to a 
close your Mid-Winter Holiday in 

The Wonderful World of Hawaii 

Space Is limited. Mall Coupon Todayl 

Make _ reservations in my name now. Enclosed 
is my check for $ __ ($100 per pe rson deposit 
required) payable to "Tourin' Tige rs - Hawaii." I 
understand fu l1 balance of to ur price must be paid 
by Dec. 1, 1975. 

Name ________________________ _ 

Address ______________________ _ 
UMC Alumni Association 

314 Jella HIli 
Cotumbtl, MO 65201 City, S tate, Zip __________________ __ 

o Jus t send informatio n . 



California Golf Tour Planned Tourin' Tigers Visit Picturesque Bavaria 
To Four Championship Courses 

Playa different championship golf 
course every day of you r slay--Pebblc 
Beach, Spyglass HIli, Del Monte and 
Cypress point. Plans are being made 
noW for a spec ia l Tourln' Tigers trip to 
the Monterey Penlnsuln in California 
early next June. In addition to an 
attractive group rate for deluxe 
accommodations at the Del Monle Lodge 
and jet airfare , the t l'ip wHl give about 
50 Tigers lhe opportunity to enjoy some 
of the most spectacular scene ry [n the 
West. '{'mUlis buffs will find the courts 
cJl:cellent. Inquiries may be directed to 
Touring' Tigers, 312 Jesse lIall, UMC, 
Columbia, ]\.'\0 . G5201. 

Cheerleaders, Tiger Mascots 
Head St. Louis Pep Rally 

The St. Louis Club held a pep-rally 
Sept. HI, the night before the T igers' 
game with minois at the Viking Inn In 
St. Louis. About 100 a lumni and friends 
participated ill the pep- rally led by 
Minl-l\lIzzou , the cheerleade rs , the pom 
pan girls and the Tiger mascots. 

July '76 Bicentennial Tour 
Will Take Tigers to Colonies 

A Colonies of Liberty-Bicentennial 
Cities Tour Is being planncd for Mlzzou 
aLumlli. Tentative ly scheduled for July 
2-11 , the alr/motoreoach tour will 
depart from St. Louis and Kansas City 
for historic places, inc luding 
Washington, D. C., WUHamsburg, 
Gettysburg, Philadelphi a, New York and 
Boston . The price for the tour wttl be 
about $700. Write "Tourin' Tigers 
Bicentennial Tour," 312 Jesse Hall, to 
be first on the list to receive information 
about this exciting, special Mlzzou tour. 

Mizzou's 
Tourin' 

'; Tigers 
presents 

Exciting 2 

One hundred twenty elumnl became Tourln' Tigers to Bavaria In August, headquartering In the 
picturesque village of Inzell Ind exploring the I lghtl of Sallburg, Garmllch, Sarchtaagadan 
and Munich. MOlt of the visitors used rental cars that were included In the Alumni Allocl· 
allon'a tour package; while other. took bUI toura to auch place. II Venice and Zurich. The 
hlghllghtl of the tour included the Alp., colorful countryside, the CUtl lll of Mad King Lud· 
wig , shopping , - and the beer. Enjoying refreshments at an outdoor beer garden In Au st,la 
are three Tourln' Tigers from Columbia, Mrs. Dick Sm ith and Mr. snd Mrs. Nick Nichola. 

Cole County Club Has Picnic, 
Meets '75 Queen Candidates 

CoLe COWlty aLumni held their annuaL 
fall picni c Sept. 25 at Rlppcto's 
Mor-£-O-Lodgc In Jefferson City . About 
280 a lumni and friends enjoyed a groat 
barbecuo dinner, heard from Mel 
Sheehan , athletic director, and met the 
Homecom ing '75 qucen finalists. 

New Quarterback Clubs Form 
tn St. Louis, Cape Girardeau 

Two new Quarterback Clubs have been 
formed in St. Louis and Cape Girardeau 
wlder the auspices of the Alumni 

Association. They Join existing 
Quarterback Clubs In Kansas City and 
Columbia. The St. Louis cLub meets at 
noon Tuesday. The contact Is Terry 
McM illan. The Cape c lub meels nt 5 :30 
p. m. Wednesday. TIle contacts are John 
Llchtenegger and Hlch Kinder. 

Hot Dog Roast Kicks Off Rally 
For Tiger Football Weekend 

An old-time wiener roast and pep rally 
kicked orf another Tiger football weekend 
for St. Louis a LumnI. They got In the 
mood to cheer the Tigers on to a victory 
against Oklahoma State at the gathering 
at Sylvan Springs Amphitheatre Oct. 10. 
l\lInl -l\lIzzeu provided entertaInment. 

1 Young Alumni 
Ski Holiday 
January 21-25, 1976 

2 Alumni Deluxe 
Ski Holiday 

All transportation, studio/loft 
condominium, close to the nighllife, 
and many extras . 

$195.60 from Kansas City 

$218.85 fmm Sf Louis 

February 16-20, 1976 
All transportation. deluxe 
condominium and many additional 
extras. 

$239.50 from Kansas City 

$252.40 f,om Sf Louis 

SKI HOLIOA YS for alumni at Steamboat Springs, Colo. 

I'm Interested in 
Name ________________________________ __ 

o 1 Young Alumni Ski Holiday Address ________________________________ _ 

o 2 Alumni Deluxe Ski Holiday City, State, Zip ____________________________ _ 

TourJ"' Tigers, 314 Jesse Hall, U.M.C., Columbia, Missouri 65201 
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CALENDAR 
November 14, Interim Committee on Women's 

Athletics, Columbia. 
NovMlbM 14-15, M. D. Day. Columbia. 
November 14-115, Fall Development Fulld Board 

meeting, Columbia. 
November 15, Alumni Awards Committee meet

ing, Columbia. 
November 115, Football, Missouri 'IS. Oklahoma, 

Columbia. Alumni Welcome. 
November 115, Toorin' TIgers Reunion, Columbia. 
November21, Kansas City Chapler, KU Pep Rally, 

Kansas City. 
No v ember 22, Football, Missouri va. Kansas, law

rence. 
No y.mller 2&, Thanksgiving recess begins. 
November 211, Basketball, Missouri vs. Fairleigh 

DIckinson, Columbia. 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

OFFI CERS 
PreSident-William Symon, Kansas City 
President elect-John Booth, Oklahoma City 
VICe presldant9-00rls England, SI. louis, 

and Randy Puchta, Hermann, Mo 
Treasurer-Jerry Tiemann, Kansas City 
Secretary-Steve Roszell, Columbia 

MISSOURI DISTRICT DIRECTORS 
Dist. I-WalTan Plumb, Parkville 
Dist. 2-Ed Holt, Trenton 
Dist. 3-Charlie Noel, Macon 
Olsl. 4-Barbara Moore, Matla Bend 
Olsl. 5-Steve Weber, Jetfarson City 
Olst. 6--Wall McQule, MontgomfJl')' City 
Disi. 7-Edson Perkins, Shawnee Mission 
Disl. 8--Ottis J. Reser, Osceola 
Disl. 9--Tom Schultz, Lake Ozark 
DiS!. 100Tom Warden, ONensvilie 
Dis!. l1--Oon Hoehne, 51. Louis 
0151. 12-Fred Hughes, Joplin 
Dis!. 13-CI"lar1ie Chalender, Springfield 
Dlst. 14-Flelding Potashnlck. Sikeston 

December 2, Basketball, Missouri VB. Toledo, Co
lumbia. 

December 5-8, Basketball Show·Me Classic. Co
lumbia. 

December 8, Basketball, Missouri 'IS. Rice, Hous
ton. 

December 13, BasketbaJl, Missouri va. South Da
kota Stale, Columbia. 

December 18, Ars! semester closes. 
December 18, Basketball , MiSSOUri vs. U,C.l.AJ 

Alumni Reception, Los Angeles. 
December 20 and 22, Basketball, Missouri vs. 

Hawaii, Honolulu. 
December 28-30, Basketball Big Eight Tourna

ment, Kansas City. 

NATIONAL REG IONAL REPRESENTATIVES 
Easlern-Gerald Rapp, Dayton, Ohio, and 

Jim Leslie, E. Brunswick, N.J 
Mldwestern-Jay Weiman, Edina, Minn., 

and Jack Rels, Wheaton, III. 
Western-Evan Slack, Denver, Colo .. and 

Bob Henley, San Bernardino, Cal. 
Southwestern-Donald Blume, Dickinson, Tex., 

and Fred Strothmann, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Southeastern-David Goodman, Hollywood, Fla., 

and John Mctnlosh, Memphis, Tenn 

DIVIStONAL REPRESENTATIVES 
AgrlcuHure-Kenneth Heath, Bertrand, Mo. 
B&PA-Jim Judd, OIIlahoma City, Okla 
Education-Bob Elsea, Chesterfield, Mo. 
Engineering-Bob Hunter, JaHerson City 
Forestry-Dave Hurlbut, JeHerson City 
Home Economic9-Lenore Mueller, Chesterfield. 

Mo 

January 7, Basketball, Missouri vs. Lalayene, 
Columbia. 

January 9, Registration lor winter semester. 
January 12, Baslletball, Missourlvs. Mac MUlTay, 

Columbia. 
January 12-23, Alumni tour; HawaIIan Mid-Winter 

Adventure. 
January 17, Basketball, Missouri vs. Kansas, C0-
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Louis. 
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Ames 
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Veterinary Medicin&-Elmer A. Blum, Crystal City, 

Mo. 
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MIZZOU AG STUDENTS -
A PART OF LIFE . ... These Mizzou ag students, posing for a photographer in the summer of 1900, 
are in the latest special issue of LIFE, which is a report on "The 100 Events That Shaped America. " 
The picture illustrates event Number 51, the Morrill Act, which established land-grant colleges. LIFE 
paints out that "by the early 20th Century, the land-grant institutions had proved themselves by de
veloping a scientific agriculture that was the envy of the world." The University of Missouri became a 
land-grant college in 1870. 

UNIVERSITY IS FIRST 
IN NUCLEAR RESEARCH. Dr. Robert M. Brugger, director of the nuclear research reactor says, 
"Missouri is number one and MIT is second to us," The reactor is the nation's most powerful univer
sity-owned nuclear research reactor. About 4,000 visitors tour the facility each year. The reactor 
helps diagnose disease. helps solve crimes. and performs analyses for industry-it even helped 
develop a new strain of soybeans. A wildlife biologist used the reactor's capabilities to analyze soy
bean genetics and developed a strain of soybeans that seeds itself, providing an annual source of 
wildlife food without the need for annual cu ltivation. 

TWIRLER REPRESENTS 
THE U.S. IN PERU. Freshman Golden Girl Sherry Overton, was one of eight baton twirlers repre
senting the United States at the 25th Festival International de Primavera at Trujillo, Peru, in Sep
tember. During her two-week, expense-paid trip, she performed with bands in parades, appeared at 
festival events and on television and traveled in Peru. She is a third-year twirler with Mini-Mizzou, 
having worked with the band her last two years of high school. She has won the Miss Majorette of 
Missouri title for the past three years. The festival was sponsored by the Trujillo Lions Club and at
tracted more than 500,000 spectators. 

PRIVATE GIFTS INCREASE. Contributions to the Development Fund atthe University of Missouri
Columbia rose more than one million dollars during the 1974-75 fiscal year. Gifts totaled $2.9 miliion, 
compared to $1.8 million for the previous year. More donors gave-nearly 1,900 more.-bringing 
the total number of donors to 12,893. Much of the money will provide scholarships for students: 
$325,300 in current aid; $283,000 in endowments; and $30,500 in new loan funds. 

This page is for the good news. 
The Missouri Alumnus continues to run some good news-and some bad news

on other pages, of course. But the inside back cover 
is reserved for items that should make you proud of 01' Mizzou. 
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The morning's flag raising at Jesse Hall signals the start of ana. "''1. But in rea lity 
the Campus nevar sleeps. Missouri Alumnu s photographers took 4,000 pictures. • nours of September 9. See page 8. 
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formance on the CBS Morning News. 
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important as the La Brea tar pits. 
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